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NIT/SYSTEM No. 157/2022_STDC_221788_1
MPSTDC, invites RFP for Consultancy service for “Proof
Checking Architectural, Landscape, Structural, Stone
Work and MEP Design of the Project titled ‘Statue of
Oneness’ (SOO) Omkareshwar M.P.
For any other information contact Mr. Vijay Singh Verma,
Mob. No. 9425008467 or e-mail at director.omkareshwar@
mpstdc.in or Mr Piyush Chaturvedi, Mob. No. 9827328056
or email at addirector.omkareshwar@mpstdc.com and
Mr. Kaushal Bhadauria, Mob. No. 8319133213 email :
arch.omkareshwar@mpstdc.com
Last date and time for online tender purchase and submission
is October 3rd, 2022 time 05:00 PM. Pre-bid meeting will be
held on September 19th, 2022 at 11.30 AM through video
conferencing only for which link shall be available in portal. The
detailed terms & conditions can be downloaded from website
https://mptenders.gov.in
M.P. Madhyam/106329/2022 MD
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,Sudhir Kumar, S/o Late Sh
HarikishanSingh, R/oA-37A,
HIG-FLATSGreenView
Apartment, Sector-99, Noida
U.P., have changedmyname to
Sudhir Chauhan for all future
purposes& Intents.

0070803491-1

II,,SonuKumar, S/oRampal
Singh, R/oVillage- Attour
Nangla, Ghaziabad, have
changedmySon’s name from
Vaibhav toVaibhavSahlot for
all futurepurposes.

0070803450-1

II,,ShivamChaudhary, S/o
Ravindra Singh, R/o FlatNo-
014, Tower-K, Gulshan
Ikebana, Sector-143, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201306, have
changedmyname toShivam
choudhry for all future
purposes.

0070803428-1

II,,SaurabhKumar Jain, S/o
NanakChand Jain, R/oA-508,
Prateek Laurel, Sector -120,
Noida, GBNagar, UP- 201301,
have changedmyname to
Saurabh Jain.

0070803496-1

II,,RakeshKumarS/oShri
Kishori Lal R/oHouseNo.07,
Anil Vihar, Near Shahil Public
School, KhoraColony,
Ghaziabad (U.P.)-201309.do
hereby solemnly inform that in
myson’s school recordmy
name iswronglywrittenas
Rakesh insteadof Rakesh
Kumar,mywifecorrect name
isNeetu insteadofNitu,my
son’s corect name is Piyush
insteadof PiyushKumar.

0040631780-1

II,,RajendraSinghS/OSh. Prem
SinghR/O9-D, Type-1, Staff
Quarters, GGSIPUniversity,
Sector-16C, Dwarka, Delhi-
110078declare thatmycorrect
name isRajendraSinghasper
myAadharCardbutmyname
inVoter Card is Rajender
Singh. RajendraSinghand
Rajender Singhbothare same
person for all the future
purposes.

0040631729-1

II,,RAJNI KAURw/oPRADEEP
SINGH r/oWZ-14B, Gali No.-17,
SANTGARH, TILAKNAGAR,
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyminor female
child (havingDOB-12/10/2007)
name fromKULDEEPKAUR to
KUMKUMKAUR for all future
purpose.

0040631722-1

II,,OmprakashS/oSh.Ramesh
Chand,R/o-Plote.No-62,
Pocket-8, Sector-21, Rohani,
Sultanpuri C-Block,
North+West, Delhi-110086
have changemyname
Omparkash toOmprakash, for
all futurepurposes

0040631744-1

II,,MubarakHussain,F/oZubia
Adnan,R/o-C-48/25, St no.
14/5,chahuanbanger,new
seelampur,Delhi-110053,have
changedmydaughter name to
ArishaShireen,for all purpose

0040631804-3

II,,MonuKumar, S/oRohtash
Singhal, R/oVillage Saini,
GautambudhNagar, U.P., have
changedmyname toMonu
Singhal for all future
purposes.

0070803493-1

II,,MohammadShamim
Khan,S/oMohammad
Yasin,R/o-H.No.6683, Gali
No.4,KothiMemWali,Bara
HinduRao,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toMohd
Shamim,for future.

0040631804-4

II,,Mishi, D/oPanchsheel
Shrotriya, R/oHouseNo-109,
Block-G, Sector-17,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201012, have
changedmyname toManasvi
Sharma.

0070803478-1

II,,MdMueenS/oMohd Ismail
R/oD-66, DujanaHouse,Matia
Mahal, JamaMasjid, Delhi-
110006, have changedmy
name toMohdMoin, for all
purposes.

0040631737-1

II,,Magdalinaw/oRev. Neethy
Kumar r/oBE-281, Backside,
SF, Street-6, Hari Nagar, Delhi-
110064have changedmyname
to MAGDALINAAUGUSTINE.

0040631723-2

II,,Parth SonofArvindKumar
OjhaResidenceof 26
Punchkuiyan , Jhansi -284001
(UP) have changedmyname
toParthOjha for all purposes.

0040631804-7

II,,Karanjit SinghS/o Late
S.GurbaxSinghR/oVE-6, First
Floor, Gali No.-2, Varinder
Nagar, NewDelhi-58, have
changedmyname to
Karanjeet SinghManchanda,
for all purposes.

0040631730-1

II,,KMPRIYATIWARI,W/o YASH
RAI, R/o FlatNo-1703, Tower-
A3, PlotNo-7, Golf City, Sector-
75, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201301,
have changedmyname to
PRIYATIWARI for all purposes.

0070802822-1

II,, Jyoti Yadav, D/oSanjayYadav,
R/o 1006/12,WardNo. 27, Near
HanumanMandir,
Thanesar,Kurukshetra,
Haryana-136118, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Jyoti.

0070803432-1

II,, Jitender S/oKanahiya Lal R/o
240, Block-C, Khanpur, J.J.
Colony, Dr. AmbedkarNagar,
NewDelhi-110062, have
changedmyname to Jitendra,
for all future purposes.

0040631731-1

II,, JagdishPrasadBadrathwal,
S/oMukundRamBarthwal,
R/oA3-011, TowerNo.8,
PurvanchalHeights, Zeta-1,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname to Jagdish
PrasadBarthwal for all future
purposes.

0070803480-1

II,, Ishu, S/oVipinKalra, R/oD-
6/229, Sector-6, Rohini, Raja
Puri Kalan, Rohini Sector-7,
NorthWestDelhi-110085, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Ishaan
Kalra.

0070803431-1

II,,GeetaGoel, D/oAmarNath
Goel, R/o 857B, SecondFloor, B
Block, AnsalaPalamVihar,
Gurgaon, Cartarpuri Alias
Daulatpur, Nasirabad63,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122017,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
NehaGarg.

0070803419-1

II,,GHIZALAW/OMOHAMMAD
SAGHIRR/O4730GALI RAZIA
BEGUMHAUZQAZIDELHI-
110006, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGHAZALA.

0040631814-8

II,, FarzanaParveen,W/oMohd
Shamim,R/o-H.No.6683,Gali
No.4,KothiMemWali,Bara
HinduRao,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname to
Farzana,for future.

0040631804-5

II,, FarhanaEsa,W/oMohammed
Esa,R/o-9994, Gali Nal
Wali,NawabGanj,Azad
Market, Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname to
Farhana,for future.

0040631804-6

II,,Devki DeviW/o lateDiwan
SinghR/oA-53, ChanderVihar,
Mandawali, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toMohani
Devi for all purposes.

0040631733-1

II,,Deepanshi Goel/ Deepanshi
Goyal,W/o IshaanGupta, R/o-
695/A, Bhogal Lane, Bhogal,
NewDelhi-110014, have
changedmyname to
Deepanshi Gupta.

0070803453-1

II,,DeepakKumarGahlot, S/o
Bhojraj KumarGahlot,
Residence 2A, Pocket-A1,
MayurVihar Ph-3, Delhi-
110096,mynamewrongly
mentioned inmySonYaman
Gahlot’s School asDeep
KumarGahlot. But Correct
name isDeepakKumarGahlot
for all futurepurpose.

0070803501-1

II,,DeepakKumarGahlot, S/o
Bhojraj KumarGahlot,
Residence 2A, Pocket-A1,
MayurVihar Ph-3, Delhi-
110096,mynamewrongly
mentioned inmySonLakshay
Gahlot’s School asDeep
KumarGahlot. But Correct
name isDeepakKumarGahlot
for all futurepurpose.

0070803508-1

II,,AbhishekAbhishek, S/o Late
MahendraSingh, R/o FlatNo-
36, 3rd Floor, Tower-12, Palm
Olympia, GH-2, GreaterNoida
West, Sector-16C, Greater
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201308, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
AbhishekSingh.

0070803430-1

II,,Kamini Badrathwal, W/o
JagdishPrasadBarthwal, R/o
A3-011, TowerNo.8,
PurvanchalHeights, Zeta-1,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname toKamini
Barthwal for all future
purposes.

0070803475-1

II,,Abdhesh, S/oRamanevaj,
R/o- PayaPurvaKhajuri,
Lalganj, Pratapgarh, UP-
230132,have changedmy
name toAbdheshYadav, for all
purposes.

0040631802-1

II,,AasimKhan, S/oYusuf Khan,
R/o-34, KakaralaKhawaspur,
Noida, have changedmyname
toAsimKhan.

0070803451-1

IIhitherto knownasMOHINDER
SINGH JUNEJAaliasMOHINDER
S JUNEJAaliasMOHINDER
SINGH S/O JASWANTSINGH
residingat 21/24-A, First
Floor,TilakNagar, NewDelhi-
110018 have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asMOHINDERSINGH JUNEJA.

0040631782-1

IISonu/SonuWadhwa,S/O
AshokKumarWadhwaR/O,B-
1/59/2, 1st-Floor Safderjung
Enclave,Delhi-110029,have
changedmyname toSonu
KumarWadhwa.

0040631797-6

I,Radhika/Radhika JaggiW/O
PranavBahl,Resident,C-11/6A,
UpperGroundFloor,Model
Town-III,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toRadhika
Jaggi Bahl.

0040631795-5

I,RadhaRaniW/OSonuKumar
Wadhwa,R/O,B-1/59/2, 1st
Floor SafderjungEnclave,
Delhi-110029have changedmy
name toRadhaWadhwa.

0040631797-5

I,NISHACHANDRAW/OUMESH
CHANDRAR/OCB-
4B,SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONISHAVERMAFOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040631811-2

I, BimlaDeviW/o,No ,3172784A
HAV RattanSingh R/oH.No ,65
Block -C,Street-4Dinpur Extn.
NajafgarhDelhi -43 have
changedmynameVimlaDevi
Videaffidavit date 12/9/2022
beforeDelhi.

0040631796-7

I,AshokKumar S/OLakhi Ram
WadhwaR/O,B-1/59/2, 1st-
Floor SafderjungEnclave,
Delhi-110029,have changed
myname toAshokKumar
Wadhwa.

0040631797-7

I,ANANDSINGH,S/OGOPAL
SINGHRAWAT,R/o-NEW
SHANTI-VIHAR,, CHIPYANA
KHURDURFTIGRI,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P-
201009,changedmyname to
ANANDSINGHRAWAT.

0040631811-9

I,ANADSINGHRAWATS/o-
KUNDANSINGHRAWATR/o-C-
2/630 SHAKTI KHAND-
3,INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,U
P-201014,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANANDSINGH
RAWAT,FORALLPURPOSE.

0040631797-10

I SurinderVasisht S/ORamPal
Vasisht R/OFlatNoK-1501
Antriksh Forest Sector -77
NoidaUPHaveChangedMy
NameToSurenderVasisht

0040631823-7

I RubinaVasishtW/OSurender
Vasisht R/OFlatNoK-1501
Antriksh Forest Sector 77
NoidaHaveChangedMyName
TORubeenaVasisht.

0040631823-6

I, VatsalaKathuria, residingat
B-5/172/ 2nd Floor, Safdarjung
Enclave, NewDelhi - 29, have
changedmyname toVatsalaK
Rawal

0050204393-1

II,,VViimmaall Rani,W/O-Shri Anil
Bansal R/O88, Sansad
Vihar,West Enclave,
Pitampura,Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toVimal
Bansal.

0040631814-1

II,,VViijjaayyAgrawalW/oSunil
Agrawal R/o 1316, Sector-29,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toVijayaAgrawal for all
purposes.

0040631727-1

II,,VViicckkyy S/o,DaleepBhatt R/o,B-
108/2, Block-A toB, Kathputli-
Colony, Pandav-Nagar,
N.Delhi-110008,have change
myname toVickyBhatt.

0040631823-2

II,,VVEEDDPARKASHS/OBALJEET
SINGHR/O308,PANATIHAAI,
MANGOLPURKALAN,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VEDPRAKASH.

0040631814-2

II,,TTRRIILLOOKKKUMJAR,S/O INDRA
KUMARDUTTA,R/oC-
603,AGGARWAL-HEIGHTS, RAJ
NAGAR-EXTENSION,
GHAZIABAD,UTTARPRADESH
201017,changedmyname to
TRILOKKUMAR.

0040631811-7

II,,SShhyyaammSunderGangwani,S/o
KaramSingh,R/o.B-68,(F.F),
Ganesh-Nagar,NewDelhi,have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughter Bhumika
Gangwani toBhumika.

0040631811-5

II,,SSaappnnaaW/o-SaurabhSingh,
Address-BA-55,west Shalimar-
baghnorthwest delhi-
110088,Have changedmy
minor-Daughter nameSuhani
to Suhani Singh.

0040631796-1

II,,SSaannddeeeeppGaurav,S/o
YudhishtarNathSasan,R/o F-
29/3/761-762, GaneshNagar-
2,Street.No.8, Shakarpur,
Delhi-92,have changedmy
name toSandeepGaurav
Sasan,for all purposes.

0040631811-4

II,,SSUUNNIITTAARANI,W/OASHOK
KUMARNARANG,ADD-
5,KAILASH-APARTMENT45
I.P.EXTNPATPARGANJ,
SOCIETY ,DELHI-110092,
changedmyname toSUNITA
NARANG,for all,future
Purposes.

0040631798-1

II,,SS..BB..SSHHAARRMMAAS/O-HOTILAL
SHARMAH.NO.872,SECTOR-
1,VASUNDHRAGHAZIABAD,
UP-201012,CHANGEDMYNAME
S.B.SHARMATOSHYAMBIHARI
SHARMA,FORALLPURPOSE.

0040631797-11

II,,RRiimmppyy ShahW/oGuljeet Singh
R/o LincolnB-105, Grand
Omaxe, Sector-93B, Noida(U.P)
have changedmyname from
Rimpy toRimpyShah for all
futurepurposes. 0040631727-2

II,,RReesshhii AggarwalW/OKailash
Agarwal Resident,N-16,
GroundFloor,Dr.Mukherjee-
Nagar,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toReshi
Agarwal. 0040631795-7

II,,RRaattttaannddeeeeppKaur@Rattan
DeepBediW/o-Barjit Singh
Chopra, R/o-856, Pocket -
2,PaschimPuri, Delhi-63,have
changedmyname to
RattandeepKaurChopra.

0040631796-2

II,,RRaajjnneesshhW/o-Amarjeet
Singh,P-63,Gali No.31,MD-
RoadGopal-Nagar,
Najafgarh,Delhi-
110043,Declare thatNameof
MinehasbeenWrongly-
MentionedasRajnesh-
Devi,aged-13-years inmy-
Minor SonSchool-Records.My
actual-Name isRajnesh.

0040631823-1

II,,RRAAJJIIVVKUMAR/RAJIV
GARG/RAJEEVGARGS/O
LAKSHMICHANDR/OD-
36,NEARARYA-SAMAJ
MANDIR,VIKASPURI,DELHI-
110018.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJEEVKUMAR. 0040631811-1

II,,RRAAJJIINNDDEERR//RRAAJJEENNDDEERR,,SS//OO JAI
SINGHR/O.HOUSE.NO.44,SHIV-
MANDIRGALI, SHALIMAR
VILLAGE,DELHI-110088,have
changedmyname to
RANINDERSAINI.

0040631798-6

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaaRani,W/O,Niraj
Kumar,R/O.C-22A,9 Ram-
Chander School Sadh-Nagar
Palam-Colony,NewDelhi-
110045,HaveChangedMy-
MinorDoughter-Name
Yashica Swasti AlisMahi
Kumari ToYashica Swasti,for
all purposes.

0040631795-9

II,,PPaarrvveeeennKumar/Praveen
KumarAggarwal,S/OSuraj
BhanR/O,AD-8D, 3rd-
Floor,ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088,have changedmy
name toParveenKumar
Aggarwal.

0040631797-1

II,,PPaarrddiippKumarS/o ,No1563006P
ExHAVLateBhimsanR/oM-
176,VikasPuri.Delhi-
110014,have changed
my,name toPardeepMalik
Videaffidavit date
12/9/2022.before,Delhi.

0040631796-8

II,,PPaarrddeeeeppKumarMalhotra S/o
BahadurChandMalhotra,R/o
B-143/2 EastOf KailashDelhi,
have changedmyname to
PardeepMalhotra.

0040631804-1

II,,PPAADDAAMM SINGH,S/ORANJEET
SINGHR/O.A-114/1,A-BLOCK
NORTH,VINOD
NAGAR,MANDAWALI
FAZALPUR,DELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PADAMSINGHBHANDARI.

0040631795-1

II,,PPAADDAAMM SINGHS/ORANJEET
SINGHR/O.A-114/1,A-BLOCK
NORTH-VINOD
NAGAR,MANDAWALI-
FAZALPUR,DELHI 110092, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PADAMSINGHBHANDARI.

0040631798-2

II,,NNAALLIINNAAKKUUMMAARRYYM,mother
of,RAJESHKS,
presently,residing
at,Kochuveedu, Thazam
North, Chathannoor(PO),
Kollam, Kerala-691572,have
changedmyname,from
NALINAKUMARYMto
NALINAKUMARY,vide-
affidavit, dated-12-Sep-
2022,beforeNotary,New-Delhi.

0040631798-9

II,,MMoohhdd Sakir,S/oKhalil
Ahmed,R/o.Vill Pahadpur
Teh.HathenMalai-Palwal
Haryan-121103,changedmy
name toShakirHussain.

0040631796-6

II,,MMoohhaammmmaadd Shoaib,S/o
Jamaluddin,R/o-F-86-87,
S/F,Front Side,Gali
No.10,Jawahar Park, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092,have
changemyname toMohd
Shuaib.

0040631811-10

II,,MMaannmmeeeett SinghArora S/O
Ravinder SinghR/O,6/11,
NehruMargKewal Park
Azadpur,Delhi-110033,have
changedmyname to
Manmeet Singh.

0040631797-4

II,,MMOONNUU,,SS//OO SHRIPALKASANA,
HOUSE.NO.2,
GALI.NO.10,TUKMIRPUR
EXTENSION,KARAWAL-NAGAR,
NORH-EASTDELHI, DELHI-
110094,changedmyname to
MONUKASANA.

0040631811-8

II,,MMOOHHIITT S/ORAJINDER
SAINI,R/OHOUSE.NO.44, SHIV
MANDIRGALI, SHALIMAR
VILLAGE,DELHI-110088,have
changedmyname toMOHIT
SAINI.

0040631798-4

II,,MMOOHHDD FEROZES/OSHAIKH
ZAMIRUDDINR/O2191,GALI
NALWALI PAHARI BHOJLA
CHITLIQABAR,JAMA
MASJID,DELHI-110006,HAVETO
CHANGEMYNAMETOMOHD
FIROZ.

0040631814-7

II,,MMAANNJJUUSSAA SINGH,W/OPREM
CHANDPRASADSINGH,R/o.A-
73A,First-Floor, Block-
A,Sector-34,Noida, Gautma-
BudhNagar(UP)-201301,have
changedmyname to
MANJUSHASINGH,for all
purposes.

0040631797-9

II,,LLoovveellyy,,DD//oo--Kaushal Kishore
SharmaAddress-Saraswati
Nagar Tundla FirozabadUttar
Pradesh-283204, Changedmy
name to Lovely Sharma.

0040631795-8

II,,KKiisshhaannGoyal S/OSadhuRam
Goyal R/O,F-22/150, Sector-3,
VTCRohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toRam
KishanGoyal. 0040631797-3

II,,KKhhuurrsshheeeeddBegum,W/o
Mohd.Umar,R/oHouse.No.414
Gali.No.6,Rajeev-Gandhi
NagarNew-Mustafabad,
N.Delhi-110094,changedmy
name toKhurshidBegum.

0040631796-5

II,,KKeesseeeew/oShri RadheyShyam
R/oTA-211, Gali
No.3,TughlakabadExtension,
NewDelhi-110019,have
changedmyname toKesi
Devi,permanently.

0040631795-4

II,,KKaaiillaasshhAggarwal S/OMamraj
Agarwal Resident.N-16,
GroundFloor, Dr.Mukherjee
Nagar,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toKailash
Agarwal. 0040631795-6

II,,JJaassbbiirr S/o-OmPrakash
R/o.H.No-264Vpo-Rampur
Kundal, Teh-Kharkhoda,
Sonipat,Haryana-131402,have
changedmyname to Jasbir
Singh,for all purposes.

0040631804-2

II,,IIQQBBAALL S/OABDULSATTARR/O
1737KATRADHOBIYAN
SUIWALANDARYAGANJNEW
DELHI-110002,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOMOHD IQBAL.

0040631814-9

II,,IINNDDRRAAKUMAR JUT,S/ONAWAL
KISHOR
DUTTA,R/o.WARD.NO.11,
SATGHARARAJNAGAR,
RAJNAGAR,
MADHUBANI,BIHAR-
847235,changedmyname to
INDRAKUMARDUTTA.

0040631811-6

II,,IIKKBBAALL S/OKASAN
ALI,RESIDENTVILLAGE-
MIMARPURGARHI,PO-
JAINPUR,DISTT-SONIPAT,
HARYANAHAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO IQBAL.

0040631795-2

II,,HHaarrjjeeeevvaann Singh,S/oSh.Deen
Dayal Singh, R/o.H.No-
74B,Defence-Enclave-2,Mohan
Garden,New-Delhi-
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name,FromHari SinghTo
HarjeevanSingh,For all,Future
Purposes.

0040631814-5

II,,GGiinnnnyy Sachdeva,D/o.Vikram
Sachdeva,R/o.A-37,Duggal-
Colony,Khanpur,NewDelhi
110062,have changedmy-
minor son’s name,from
RuhaanWahi toRuhaan
Sachdeva,permanently.

0040631814-6

II,,GGeeeettaaRaniW/OSurender
Singh,R/OWZ-55C,Sri
Nagar,ShakurBasti, Delhi
ChangedNameToGeeta
Wadhwa.

0040631797-8

II,,EEHHTTEESSHHAAMMULHAQ,S/O-
MOHAMMADANSAR,R/O-C-
1/56DLFANKUR-VIHARLONI
DEHAT,LONIGHAZIABAD,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
EHTESHAMULHAQ,FORALL
PURPOSE.

0040631798-8

II,,DDaannppaattiiW/o,No,13678335F,
Late Jai NarainHAVR/oA-
176,Gali.No -2,DeepVihar
Pansali, Prahladpur
Banger,Delhi -42,have
changedmy,name toDhanpati
Vide affidavit date
12/9/2022.before.Delhi.

0040631796-9

II,,BBaabbuu Lal,Sonof,Sh.Brij
Lal,Resident of,SMO.No.219/3,
Air-ForceStation.
Arjangarh,NewDelhi-
110047,have changedmy-
Minor SonnameAbhinav
KumarGautam toAbhinav
Kumar,for all,futurePurposes.

0040631795-3

II,,BBHHAARRTTIID/ORAJINDER
SAINI,R/OHOUSE.NO.44, SHIV-
MANDIRGALI, SHALIMAR
VILLAGE,DELHI-110088,have
changedmyname toBHARTI
SAINI.

0040631798-5

II,,BBAALLAAKKRRIISSHHNNAANNRAJUNAIR
S/O-APPABALAKRISHNAN
NAIRR/O-H.NO-L-2/186ADDA-
LIG-FLATKALKAJI, DELHI-
110019,changedmyname to
BALAKRISHNANRAJU.

0040631796-3

II,,AArrsshhddeeeeppKaur,D/oGurmeet
SinghDuggal,R/o.S-4,Main
Gali,S-Block,West Jyoti-
Nagar,Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname to
ArshdeepKaurDuggal,for all
purposes.

0040631814-3

II,,AArrcchhaannaaW/OParveenKumar
Aggarwal R/O,AD-8D, 3rd-Floor
Shalimar-BaghDelhi-
110088,have changedmy
name toArchanaAggarwal.

0040631797-2

II,,AAnnuuChawla,w/oBrij
Satija,R/o-H.No-DR-2,1st-Floor
Double-RoomFlats krishna-
Market Lajpat-nagar-1,Delhi-
110024,have changedmy
name toPriya Satija,for all
purposes.

0040631798-7

II,,AAnniittaaKumari,W/oHarish
Kumar Saini R/oT-700BN/17,
Gali No-21, DurgaMohalla
Baljeet-NagarDelhi-8,have
changedmyname toAnita
Saini.

0040631796-4

II,,AAmmiittKaur,W/oGurmeet Singh
Duggal R/o.S-4,MainGali,S-
Block,West Jyoti Nagar,Delhi-
110094,have changedmy
name toAmit KaurDuggal,for
all purposes.

0040631814-4

II,,AAggaammddeeeepp SinghS/oGuljeet
SinghR/o LincolnB-105, Grand
Omaxe, Sector-93B, Noida(U.P)
have changedmyname from
AgamShah toAgamdeep
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040631727-3

II,,HHAARRIISSHH SETHI,S/O.OM
PRAKASHSETHI,ADD-D-
818,TYPE-IIIMANDIRMARG
DELHI 110001, changedmy
name toHARISHKUMAR
SETHI,For all,futurePurposes.

0040631795-10

II,,AANNEEEESSAHMEDS/OHAMI
DULLAR/O J-990-91,BLOCK-
J,JAHANGIRPURI,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOANISAHMAD.

0040631811-3

II,,AAMMIITTKUMARRATHORE,S/O
BUDHRAMRATHORE,R/O.B-
7,RIGHTPORTION,3RD
FLOOR,HARGOVIND-VIHAR,
SECTOR-4, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085,have changedmy
name toAMITRATHORE.

0040631798-3

II,,Vandna,W/oSushil Kumar,
R/o 218, ShradhaPuri, Phase-1,
KankerKhera,Meerut, UP-
250001, have changedmy
name toVANDANA for all
futurepurposes.

0070803510-1

II,,Vandanad/oRev.Neethy
Kumar r/oBE-281, Backside,
SF, Street-6, Hari Nagar, Delhi-
110064have changedmyname
toVANDANAAUGUSTINE.My
parent’s namesarewrongly
mentioned in 10thmarksheet.
My father’s correct name is
REV.NEETHYKUMAR, not
PasterNeethyKumar.My
mother’s correct name is
MAGDALINA, not Leena.

0040631723-1

II,,UshaDevi,W/oShirpal,
residingat#H.No. 281, B
Block, St. No. 13, VikasVihar
East, VikasNagar, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi - 110059,
have changedmyname to
UshaYadav.

0070803499-1

II,,Usama, S/oMohdAyubKhan,
R/o F313, KhasraNo-269,
GarimaGarden, Sahibabad,
have changedmyname to
MohdUsama.

0070803455-1

II,,UmaDevi,W/oVinayKumar,
R/o 748, Paparenda, Banda,
Uttar Pradesh-210001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasSonam.

0070803420-1

II,,Swati SharmaW/o. Amit
KumarAnil SharmaR/o. B-
2/99, 2nd Floor, Janakpuri B-1,
WestDelhi have changedmy
name toSwati Kaushik.

0040631793-1

II,,Susheel Kumar, S/oAmir
Chand, R/oH.No. 93,Maida
Mohalla Lalkurti,Meerut, UP-
25001, have changedmyname
toSUSHILKUMAR for all future
purposes.

0070803511-1

I, ArshadS/oSamiAkhtar R/oC-
219,WelcomeNearBaghWali
Masjid Seelampur, Delhi-
110053, have changedmy
name toMohdArshad for all
futurepurposes.

0040631424-1

I, Pankaj SURESHKUMAR
AGGARWAL, S/oSuresh
KUMARAGGARWALR/O
T6/2809 TATAPRIMANTI
SECTOR72BADSHAPUR
GURGAON122101CHANGED
MYNAMEPANKAJAGGARWAL.

0040630677-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Suman Kapoor W/o
Late Sh. Vinod Kapoor R/o, A-76
East of Kirshna Nagar Gali No. 5
Near Durga Mandir Delhi-
110051 hereby “DEBAR” to her
son Mr. Amil Kapoor and Mr.
Akhil Kapoor from all movable
and immovable properties, My
client has no responsibilities
their acts, deeds and things. If
any person make any dealings
with them, he/she or him
self/herself is responsible for
such acts.

Sd/-
Kamal Kishore (Advocate)
Enrolment No. D/481/2012

A-62, First Floor
Defence Colony,

New Delhi-24

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT LAL MOHMAD S/O
HUSIL DAR KHAN R/O 51D,
SUDERSHAN PARK, MOTI NAGAR,
WEST DELHI HAVE SEVERED ALL
HIS RELATIONS & DEBARRED HIS
SON JAHANGIR MOHAMMAD & HIS
WIFE SHEHNAZ FROM ALL HIS
MOVABLE /IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
DUE TO THEIR HOSTILE BEHAVIOR.
MY CLIENT WILL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ANY
ACTS/DEEDS IN FUTURE.

Sd/-
NARENDER SANGWAN

Advocate
Ch. No. 905, 9th Floor,

Lawyers Chamber,
Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

MOHINDER DHAWAN (Advocate),

Civil side, Tis hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

Bar Room 3,

This is to inform to all general public

that my clients Ashok Kumar S/o

Chander Bhan and Babita W/o Ashok

Kumar both R/o 8/60A, Double

Storey Moti Nagar, New Delhi-110015

have disowned & debarred their son

Piyush from all their moveable and

immovable properties and severed all

relations. Anybody dealing with him

in any manner whatsoever will be

doing so at his/her own cost, risk &

responsibilities. My clients will not be

responsible for any of his act.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by these presents that my client
Sh. Bijendra Kumar Bairwa S/o Late Sh.
Umrav Lal alias Umrao R/o B-37A Som Bazar
Chowk, Bharat Vihar, Kakrola, Delhi-110078 is
absolute owner of Built up Property Bearing
Plot No. 4A, now known as B-37A, area 50 Sq.
yds., out of Khasra no. 30/5, situated at Village
Kakrola Delhi state, Colony Bharat Vihar New
Delhi whose original property documents i.e,
Power of Attorney. Agreement to Sell, Will,
Affidavit and Receipt in the name of Sh. Umrao
Singh S/o Sh. Parbati Lal executed by Smt.
Pushpa Devi W/o Sh. Narender Kumar dt.
23/01/1993, attested by Notary Public, Delhi
has been lost/misplaced somewhere near
Bharat Vihar Kakrola, New Delhi on August,
2022 and lodged online FIR vide LR No.
784776/2022 dt. 12/09/2022 in the Police
Station Crime Branch, Delhi.Any person found
the lost documents within one week, then
inform my client B-37A Som Bazar Chowk,
Bharat Vihar, Kakrola, Delhi-110078 and also
contact on Mobile No. 8302245827 will be
suitably rewarded. If the above said
documents misused by any person/s then
he/she/they will be liable for the same.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate

S.R.IInd,B Coumpus,Janak Puri,NewDelhi-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My clients Smt. Shashi Sadana W/o
Lt. Sh. Ashok Kumar Sadana, R/o
H.No.- 695, First Floor, Dr. Mukherjee
Nagar, Dr. Mukherjee Nagar North
West Delhi, Delhi-110009; Is going to
cancel the public notice for debar/
disown her Son Deepak Sadana and
his wife Smt. Chavi which was
published in daily newspaper namely
The Indian Express & Jansatta dated
15.01.2021, and do hereby reinstate
all the relations with her son Deepak
Sadana and give all rights in entire
Movable & Immovable Properties and
Assets whatsoever”.

Sd/- (Neeraj Rana)
Advocate

Chamber No. 1416,
Rohini Court, Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I, Mridul Vashishth son of
Late Vinod Kumar Sashishth resident of Flat No.
CD/49B, Ground Floor, Rajouri Garden, New
Delhi, am the purchaser/owner and in physical
possession of Property bearing Flat No.CD/49B,
Ground Floor, Cat. LIG, Rajouri Garden, New
Delhi, which is allotted by DDA vide File
No.L90(79)78-HB(M) and has applied for
conversion from lease hold into free hold of said
flat in D.D.A. The original Demand Letter,
Possession Letter, NOC for Water & Electricity,
Site Possession Slip and other documents of said
flat has been lost. An F.I.R./N.C.R. to this effect
has been lodged. Any person(s) claiming any right,
interest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may write/
contact with above named person at above
address/Phone No.9015857466 within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest, objections with
respect to this flat can personally inform or write to
Dy. Director (LAB) H or Director (H)-II, D Block 2nd
Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On behalf of my client Sh. GANGA RAM
S/O Late Sh. HARSAYE RAM R/o K-36,
SHAKUR PUR, J.J. Colony, DELHI
110034 sever all relations and now
debarred his Sons (1) LAXMI NARAYAN
and Daughter-in-Law MEERA & (Grand
Sons PRATEEK & MOHIT) (2) LATE SH.
ROSHAN LAL and Daughter-in-Law
LAXMI & (Grand Sons RAHUL &
HIMANSHU) as far as from all her inherited
and occupied movable and immovable
properties due to improper dealings,
misbehave and disobedience and out of
control. My client will not be responsible for
LAXMI NARAYAN and ROSHAN LAL & his
family members their any act/deed in future.

THE MADROSUN & ASSOCIATES
Sd/- SANJAY MANDAWAT

ADVOCATE
Ch.No. 625, 6th Floor, Lawyers Chamber

Building, District Court, Rohini, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
client Shri Kuldeep Gupta, s/o Shri
Rajender Nath Gupta, r/o 2565 First
Floor, Hudson Lane, Kingsway Camp,
New Delhi-110009 has disowned his son
Shri Varun Gupta and severed all
relations with him due his bad habits and
irresponsible conduct towards my client.
My client has also debarred his son Shri
Varun Gupta from his moveable and
immoveable properties and assets.
Anybody dealing with Shri Varun Gupta
would do so at his own risks and
responsibilities and my client would not
be responsible for the same. However,
my client, by way of further public notice,
shall accept Shri Varun Gupta in case he
leaves his bad habits and starts
respecting my client. Sachin Bansal,
Advocate Chamber No. 481, Civil
Wing, TisHazari Courts, Delhi -54

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,KKAAVVIITTAARANI,W/oSh.JAI
PARKASH,R/o, B-55,
Gali.No.3,NewUsmanPur,
Shastri Park,Delhi-
110053,have Lostmy-Original
Allotment-&Possession-
Letter of Flat.No.J-
23,Indraprastha-Apartments
Plot.No.114,
I.P.Extension,Patparganj,
Delhi-110092, Finder-Please
Contact-8860510562.

0040631798-10

Lost-Original Possession-
LetterOf Plot.No.N-104, Phase-
2,Niji-Khatedari Scheme In
Suncity-jaipur,Township,At
N.H.11 ,Jaipur-Sikar
Road,VillageNindar,Tehsil-
Amber, Distt.JaipurRajasthan,
FounderMay Inform,Satish
KumarAggarwal,S/o-O.P.
Aggarwal, C-144,Anand-Vihar,
Delhi-110092#9312278768.

0040631796-10

IIANANTARORASONOFGULAB
CHANDRAARORARESIDENCE
CUMOWNEROFFLATNO. 7B-
46, RANGRASAYANCGHS
LTD.PLOTNO7/4 SECTOR-13,
ROHINI, DELHI-110085 IHAD
LOSTORMISPLACEDTHE
ORIGINALCOPYOF
POSSESSIONLETTER&SHARE
CERTIFICATEOFMYFLAT
CITEDABOVE . LRNo.
780177/2022. Date-10-09-2022.

0040631792-1

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian
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WORSHIPACTDOESN’TBARSUITS,SAYSCOURT

Sept22 isnext
dateofhearing,
advocate for
mosquesayswill
challenge inHC

APURVAVISHWANATH
VARANASI, SEPTEMBER12

UNDERLINING THAT Hindu
groups are not barred by the
1991PlacesofWorshipAct, the
VaranasiDistrictCourtMonday
said that the suits seeking the
right to worship inside the
Gyanvapi mosque are main-
tainable.
“Therefore, according to the

plaintiffs,evenafter15thAugust,
1947 they were worshipping
MaaSringarGauri, LordGanesh
and Lord Hanuman daily up to

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

No interview,
non-minorities’
admission on
CUET basis: HC
to St Stephen’s

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THE DELHI High Court on
Monday said St Stephen’s
College cannot conduct inter-
views for admission of under-
graduate students belonging to
“non-minoritycategory”anddi-
rected it to admit such candi-
dates only on the basis of the
Common University Entrance
Test (CUET) results.
The court said the college

must withdraw its admission
prospectus in accordance
withDelhiUniversity’s (DU) in-
structionsandissueapublicno-
ticedeclaringtheamendedpro-
cedure.
“Whilethepetitioner-college

retains its authority to conduct
interviews in addition to the
CUET for the admission of stu-
dentsbelongingtotheminority
community, it cannot devise a
policy that forces the non-mi-
noritycommunitytoundergoan
interviewaswell,” saidthedivi-
sionbenchofChief JusticeSatish
Chandra Sharma and Justice
SubramoniumPrasad.
St Stephen’s College andDU

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

APURVAVISHWANATH
VARANASI, SEPTEMBER12

EVENAS a Constitutional chal-
lengetothelawispendingbefore
theSupremeCourt,theinterpre-
tation of the Places ofWorship

Act,1991,bothinthe
Mathura and Vara-
nasicases,effectively
tilts the scales in
favour of the party

makingaclaimtochangethere-
ligious character of a place of
worship.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

BUCKING THE downtrend of
three months, retail inflation
rose to 7 per cent in August,
marking the eight consecutive
month above theupper thresh-
oldoftheReserveBankof India's
targetof 4+/-2per cent, andal-
mostthreeyears(35months)of
stayingabove4percent,accord-
ing to data released by the
National StatisticalOffice (NSO)
onMonday.
The inflation rate picked up

on the back of a rise in food
prices, especially of fruits, veg-
etables, spices, cereals, wheat,
milkandpreparedmeals,witha
higherpacerecordedforruralar-
eas thanurbanareas.
In a separately released

dataset by NSO, the Index
of Industrial Production (IIP)
moderatedtoa four-month low
of2.4percentinJulyasagainsta
growth of 11.5 per cent a year
ago, with tepid growth in

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Thepetitioners inthecasecelebrate thecourt’sorder in
VaranasionMonday.AnandSingh RELATEDREPORTS,PAGE8
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Court allows hearing of
Hindu plea for right to
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illegalsandminingand
EDraids inKolkata
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FromRajpathtoKartavyapath, illegal
sandminingcasesagainst labourers
andfarmers inDelhi, andanotherED
raid inWestBengal
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No interview,
non-minorities’
admission on
CUET basis: HC
to St Stephen’s
have been at loggerheads over
theminorityinstitution’srefusal
to do awaywith interviews for
admission to its general seats.
The college announced in April
that it would give 85 per cent
weightagetotheCUETscoreand
15percenttotheinterview.The
courtdirectedthecollegetofol-
low the admission policies for
2022-2023asformulatedbyDU.
ThecourtsaidCUETwasim-

plementedbecauseof thevary-
ing standardsof evaluationand
teaching across different state
boards.“CUETwasmeanttobea
methodtostandardiseanduni-
formalisetheprocessofevalua-
tion by providing all applicants
a level playground for proving
theirmerit,” it said.
Thecourtalsoobservedthat

conduct of an interview, over
andabovetheCUET,hasthepo-
tentialof introducingsubjectiv-
ity and bias into the admission
process. However, it rejected a
contentionofthecounselrepre-
senting the University Grants
Commission(UGC)thatthecol-
legemustuseCUETscoreseven
for admission to seats reserved
for theminoritycommunity.
“Such restrictions would

take away the very important
rightoftheminorityinstitutions
to administer the said institu-
tion.Itisfortheinstitutiontode-
cideastowhatwouldbebestfor
theminority community and,
for that purpose conducting an
interview,whichhas beenheld
tobefreeandtransparentbythe
apexcourt,” said thebench.
The court said the funda-

mentalrightunderArticle30(1)
of the Constitution accorded to

aminorityinstitutioncannotbe
extended to non-minority
members and the state has the
right to formulate regulation
concerning administration of
minority institutions to the ex-
tentthatit is forthefurtherance
of the interest of theminority
communityandtopreventmal-
administration.
“Aidedminorityeducational

institutions that are affiliated
withtheuniversitymust follow
thenormsandprocedureof the
saiduniversity,” said thecourt.
The court, however, added

thattheprotectionunderArticle
30(1)canbeextendedtotheex-
tentthat itallowsaminority in-
stitution to sub-classify the
reservationaccorded to themi-
noritycommunity.
“Consequently, thecommu-

nication dated 09.05.2022 is-
sued by Respondent No.1 (DU)
is liabletobesetasidetotheex-
tent that it mandates a single
merit list for admission of can-
didates belonging to the
Christiancommunityregardless
of any denominations/ sub-
sects/sub-categorieswithinthe
Christiancommunity,” it said.
Thecourtpasseditsorderon

twoseparatepetitions.
A DU law student, Konika

Poddar, had challenged the col-
lege'sdecisiontocontinuewith
theinterviewprocessforunder-
graduate seats. The PIL, filed
throughadvocateAkashVajpai,
saiditwas“onbehalfofthehun-
dreds of studentswhowant to
take admission in the unre-
servedseats”ofStStephen’sbut
don'twant to appear for the in-
terview as it “is against the ad-
mission policy” of DU, and also
against themandate of its aca-
demicandexecutivecouncil.
StStephen'shadfiledasepa-

rate petition against DU's com-
municationdirectingit towith-
drawtheadmissionprospectus
and to admit general category
studentsbasedononlytheCUET

score.Thecollegehadalsochal-
lengedDU'sdirectiveaskingitto
issue a singlemerit list for ad-
missionofcandidatesbelonging
to theChristiancommunity.

Food prices fuel
retail inflation to
7%; IIP at
4-month low
manufacturing, mining and
electricity.Theindustrialoutput
contracted from the previous
monthby2.75percent.
Food inflation, asmeasured

by combined food price index,
rose to 7.62 per cent in August
from6.69per cent amonthago
and3.11percentayearago.
Inflation in rural areas stood

at7.15percentinAugust,higher
thantheinflationinurbanareas
at6.72percent,withfoodinfla-
tion at 7.6 per cent and7.55per
cent, respectively. Cereals infla-
tion rose to 9.57 per cent in
August from 6.90 per cent last
month, while vegetables infla-
tion increased to13.23per cent
from10.90per cent. Spices also
recordedadouble-digitinflation
at 14.90 per cent in August, up
from12.89percent lastmonth.
“Wheatinflationisindouble

digits due to the unexpected
heat wave, which pulled down
thewheatoutputthisyear.Now,
lower areas sown under paddy
due to the shortfall inmonsoon
rainfall inthegangeticplainand
neighbouringstatesisexpected
toreducethepaddyoutput.This
pointstowardsinflationincere-
alsremainingatelevatedlevels,”
Sunil Kumar Sinha, Principal
Economist, India Ratings and
Research, said.
“Alsohighercerealsinflation

inruralareascomparedtourban
areas since June 2021 is having
an adverse impact on rural de-
mand at a timewhen nominal
ruralwagegrowthislowerthan
rural inflation. This implies
squeezing of rural household
purchasingpower,whichisget-
ting reflected in the subdued
growth in the consumer non-
durablessegment.Theoutputin
this segment declined by 2 per
cent in July2022,”Sinhasaid.
Amongstates,thehighestin-

flation rate in August was
recorded byWest Bengal (8.94
percent),Gujarat(8.22percent)
andTelangana (8.11percent).
TheFinanceMinistrysaidaf-

ter thedata release that the rise
in inflation is “attributableboth
toanadversebaseeffectandan
increaseinfoodandfuelprices”.
Itsaidthatcoreinflation—head-
lineinflationexcludingfoodand
fuel — was at 5.9 per cent in
August, remaining “below the
tolerance limitof6percent” for
the fourth consecutivemonth.

“Despite erraticmonsoons and
negative seasonality in veg-
etable prices, food inflation in
August is still lower than the
April peak of the current year.
Withglobal inflationpressures,
inflationary expectations re-
mainanchoredinIndiawithsta-
blecoreinflation…Government
has prohibited exports of food

products likewheat flour/atta,
rice,maida,etctokeepdomestic
supplies steadyandcurb rise in
prices. The impact of these
measures is expected to be felt
moresignificantlyinthecoming
weeksandmonths,” it said.
With this inflationprint, the

RBI is onemonth short of over-
shootingitstargetforthreecon-

secutive quarters. The RBI is
planningtoholdaspecialmeet-
ing of the Monetary Policy
Committee inOctober after the
next inflation print comes on
October12.Asper themandate
of themonetary policy frame-
work,if theaverageinflationrate
breachesthe2-6percenttarget
for three consecutive quarters,

thecentralbankwillhavetoex-
plain the reasons for thebreach
in the inflation target to the
Government.
Going ahead, cereals infla-

tion,weakness in currency, ele-
vatedglobal commodityprices,
pick-upinservicesdemandand
revisionofnaturalgaspricesare
expected toweigh on retail in-

flation rate and hence, likely to
result inmore rate hikes by the
RBI.
"Weexpect theCPI inflation

print to rise slightly to 7.1 per
cent inSeptember2022, imply-
ingamarginalundershootingin
Q2 FY2023 vis-à-vis theMPC’s
projectionof7.1percent for the
quarter,” Aditi Nayar, Chief
Economist, ICRAsaid.
“Notwithstanding the un-

dershooting in theGDPgrowth
relativetotheMPC’sprojections
forQ1FY2023,andtheexpecta-
tionofaslightlylower-than-pro-
jected CPI inflation print for Q2
FY2023, we now foresee a
higher likelihood that theMPC
willsticktothenewnormalrate
hike of 50 bps in its September
2022meeting,withtheheadline
inflation having reversed to 7
percent inAugust2022,”Nayar
said.
Inthefactoryoutputdatare-

leasedbytheNSO,manufactur-
ing sector output, which ac-
counts for more than
three-fourthof the totalweight
of theIIP,rose3.2percentinJuly
asagainst10.5percentgrowtha
year ago and 13 per cent a
monthago.
Mining sector output con-

tracted3.3percentinJuly,while
electricityoutputgrewat2.3per
cent.Capitalgoodsoutputgrew
5.8 per cent in July as against a
growth of 30.3 per cent a year
ago and 29.1 per cent amonth
ago.Consumerdurablesoutput
grew 2.4 per cent, while non-
durablescontracted2.0percent
in July.
“TheIIPgrowthplungedtoa

fourmonth low of 2.4 per cent
in July 2022, trailing our expec-
tationof 4per cent, anunfortu-
nate but expected fallout of the
basenormalisation,heavyrain-
fall in some areas, and the shift
indiscretionaryconsumptionto
contact-intensive services. The
sharpYoYcontractioninmining
output in July 2022was a sur-
prise, given the double-digit
growth in coal output, and is
likelytohavebeenledbytheex-
cess rainfall seen during the
month. Industrial output was
only 2.1 per cent higher than
pre-Covid levels of July 2019,
withtheconsumerdurablesand
non-durables segment lagging
theirpre-Covidlevelsby6.8per
cent and 2.5 per cent, respec-
tively,”Nayar said.
Whilesupplydisruptionsare

slowly easing, the weakening
global growth outlook could
weigh on India’s export orders,
impactingindustrialoutputover
the coming months, Rahul
Bajoria, Chief India Economist,
Barclays,said.Astrongrecovery
indomesticdemandwillremain
a key source of support for
India’s industrial output in the
comingmonths,hesaid.
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Varanasi court allows hearing of Hindu plea
for right to pray inside Gyanvapi mosque

the year 1993. If this con-
tention
is proved then the suit is

not barred by Section 4 of the
Places of Worship (Special
Provisions) Act, 1991,” the or-
der stated.
Thecourtwashearingcivil

suits filed by four Hindu
women seeking the right to
worship the deity, Maa
Shringar Gauri, within the
Gyanvapimosquecomplex. In
a26-pageorder,District Judge
AK Vishvesha dismissed the
challenge to the civil suits by
Anjuman Intezamia Masjid
Committee.
Advocate Mirajuddin

Siddique, appearing for the
mosque told The Indian
Express that the orderwill be
challenged before the
AllahabadHighCourt.
The Places ofWorship Act

barsconversionofthereligious
character of any place of wor-
ship as it existed on the 15th
day of August, 1947. The
mosque had argued that the
1991 law bars the civil suit
seeking a right to worship in
the mosque premises. The
Hindu side argued that until
1993, regularworship of Maa
ShringarGauriwasallowed in
the “back side of Gyanvapi in
Ishan Kon.” Since 1993, they
said,thedistrictadministration

ofVaranasirestrictedtheentry
toonlyonceayear.
“In Para 43 of the plaint, it

has been mentioned that
devotees of Lord Shiva were
performing daily pooja and
worship of Maa Sringar Gauri
and other deities within old
temple continuously till 1990
when during Ayodhyamove-
menttheGovernmentofUttar
Pradesh to appeaseMuslims
put restriction in daily pooja
and since 1993 the State
Administrationworkingunder
the oral orders of the State
Government are allowing the
devoteestoperformpoojaonly
on4th(Fourth)dayofVasantik
Navratra inChaitra,” theorder
noted.
The dismissal of the chal-

lenge to the maintainability
means that the casewill now
have to be heard onmerit in
detail.Thepetitionerswillhave
to lead evidence to establish
the status of the Gyanvapi
mosqueasitexistedonAugust
15,1947.
“At this stage, the aver-

mentsmade in the plaint are
to be seen and plaintiffs will
have right to prove their aver-
mentsbycogentevidence,”the
order stated.
CitingtheSupremeCourt’s

2019 verdict in the Ayodhya
case, the Varanasi court said

that Hindu deity’s existence
cannotbeextinguishedbyde-
structionof the idols. “Thede-
struction of the idol does not
resultintheterminationof the
pious purpose and conse-
quentlytheendowment.Even
where the idol is destroyed or
the presence of the idol is in-
termittent or entirely absent,
thelegalpersonalitycreatedby
the endowment continues to
subsist,” the Varanasi Court
quoted fromtheSCruling.
The mosque had also ar-

gued that the civil suits by the
Hindusidearebarredsincethe
board of trustees under the
Shri Kashi Vishwanath Act,
1983, had never claimed pos-
session or “taken any step for
properDarshan,Poojaandper-
formanceofrituals”withinthe
mosquepremises. Refusing to
go into the question at this
stage, the courtnoted that the
Hindu petitioners hadmoved
the court since the Board of
Trustees“hasfailedtoperform
itsduties”under the law.
The court also refused to

accept theargument fromthe
MuslimsidethattheGyanvapi
mosque is registered asWakf
No.100intheVaranasigazette
onthegroundsthatthegazette
notification is merely a rev-
enuerecordand“doesnotcre-
ate title.”

“Inmyview,thisargument
of defendant no.4 (the
mosque) does not holdmuch
waterbecausetheplaintiffsare
claimingonlyrighttoworship
at thedisputedproperty.They
want toworshipMaa Sringar
Gauriandothervisibleandin-
visible deities with the con-
tention that theyworshipped
theretill theyear1993andthe
plaintiffs are not claiming
ownership over the disputed
property. They have also not
filed the suit for declaration
that thedisputedproperty isa
temple,” theorder stated.
OnMay20,underliningthe

“complexity of the issues in-
volved in the civil suit”, the
Supreme Court had trans-
ferredthecasethatwaspend-
ingbeforeaCivil Judge(Senior
Division) to theDistrict Judge.
Themediawasnot allowed to
witness the proceedings. The
civil judge had allowed a sur-
vey of the Gyanvapi mosque
complexwhereashivlingwas
said tobe found.
The Anjuman Intezamia

moved the SC challenging the
survey. In July, a three-judge
bench, comprising JusticesDY
Chandrachud, SuryaKant and
PS Narasimha, had said it
would wait for the District
Court’s decision before inter-
vening.

“Thedeterminationof reli-
gious character is amatter of
evidencewhich canbe laidby
eitherof theparties.Theplain-
tiffshavelaidfoundationtoes-
tablish that thereligiouschar-
acterofthepropertyindispute
was of Hindu temple and
deitieswerebeingworshipped
withinthepropertyindispute.
Theplaintiffshavefurthersub-
mittedthatnobuildingcanbe
constructed as Mosque over
thepropertyofHindudeityor
after demolishing a temple,”
theVaranasiDistrictCourtsaid
Monday.

InMay,theMathuraDistrict
Court also allowed civil suits
challengingthetitleoftheShahi
Eidgah,holding that thedeter-
minationofwhetherthePlaces
ofWorshipActwillapplycanbe
madeatalaterstagewhenevi-
dence is presented. Barring
Ayodhya, the Act freezes the
character of places of worship
asofAugust15,1947.
In a civil suit, averments

madeby thepetitionersare to
be prima facie accepted. The
Code of Civil Procedure bars a
strict scrutiny of the claims
made in a plaint at the initial

stage. Once the plea is ac-
cepted, only then petitioners
are called upon to bring evi-
dence to the table.
In allowing civil suits,

Varanasi andMathura courts
couldopenfloodgatesforsuch
claims inotherplaces.
InMay,theSupremeCourt,

whilehearingaplearelatedto
theGyanvapiissue,toohadob-
servedthat“findingthenature
of the religious place” is not
barred under the 1991 law.
“Buttheascertainmentofare-
ligious character of a place, as
a processual instrument,may

not necessarily fall foul of the
provisions of Sections 3 and 4
(of theAct)...Thesearematters
which wewill not hazard an
opinion in our order at all,”
Justice D Y Chandrachud had
said.
The Places ofWorship Act

has been challenged in four
separate petitions before the
SupremeCourt.OnSeptember
9, a bench headed by CJI UU
Lalit indicated that the chal-
lenge could be referred to a
larger Constitutionbenchand
directedthegovernmenttore-
spondwithin twoweeks.

Scales tilt in favour of claimant seeking change
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KCR: Modi govt out to loot
farmers, grab their land
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER12

TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
Chandrashekar Raowent all out
againsttheCentrewhilespeaking
intheAssemblyMonday.
Opposing theCentre’spower

reformsandthedirectivetoinstall
smart meters at agricultural
pumps, he said the BJP-led gov-
ernment and their local leaders
weremisleadingpeoplebysaying
that thosewere goodpower re-
forms.
“Inreality,theNarendraModi

government just wants to loot
farmers, grab their landandgive
toprivateentrepreneurs,”hesaid.
The Telangana Rashtra

Samithi (TRS)will pass a resolu-
tion in the Assembly Tuesday
against the Centre's power re-
forms.Asecondresolutionwillbe
passedappealingtotheCentreto
namethenewParliamentbuild-
ing in the honour of B R

Ambedkar.
TheCMalsoraisedtheissueof

the Centre asking the state gov-
ernment to dispose of the
Telangana State Road Transport
Corporation(TSRTC).
“Ihavereceivedseveralletters

fromtheCentreaskingtosell the
TSRTC. It even offered Rs 1,000
croreas incentive. TheBJPwants
tohandoverpowerandfarmsec-
tors toahandfulof industrialists.
TheCentreissellingallproperties
andnowwantsthestatetofollow
initsfootsteps,”hesaid.
“Due to theCentre’s arrogant

andunethical tactics that are an
assault ondemocracy, I feel that
the BJP government has just 20
moremonths left. BJP has never
won50%voteshareandtheyare
runningtheCentreonjust36per
centvotes.TheBJPruleistempo-
rary.Many, includingHitler and
Mussolini,havelostpower.When
powermakes you arrogant and
you behave as you like, time
bringsyoudown,”hesaid.

Three held for
‘killing’ farmer
opposing illegal
quarries in TN

Court in Lucknow issues
order to release journalist
Siddique Kappan from jail

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER12

ACOURTinLucknowonMonday
issued the release order of jour-
nalistSiddiqueKappan,whowas
lodged in jail after his arrest in
October2020whilehewasonhis
way toHathras inUttarPradesh,
whereaDalitwomanhaddiedaf-
terallegedlybeingraped.
Kappan, a journalist from

Kerala,wasrecentlygrantedbail
by theSupremeCourt.
Hewas booked under vari-

ous sections of the IPC, the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Actandthe ITAct.
Additional Sessions Judge

(ASJ) AnurodhMishra directed
Kappan to furnish two sureties
of Rs1 lakheachandapersonal
bondof thesameamount.
Thejudgealsosoughtanun-

dertaking from the journalist
that he would not breach the
conditions imposed on him by
theapexcourt.
Kappanalongwiththreeoth-

ers—AthikurRehman,Alamand
Masood—were arrestedby the
UttarPradeshPoliceonOctober
5,2020.
TheDalitwomanhaddiedat

aDelhihospital a fortnightafter
shewasallegedlygang-rapedon
September 14, 2020. She was
cremated in themiddle of the
night inhervillage.

SiddiqueKappan

Chennai:Aprivatequarryowner
and two associates were ar-
rested inTamilNadu’sKarur for
the allegedmurder of a farmer
who opposed the illegal stone
quarries in the region. R
Jagannathan, a farmerwhowas
also a known local activist
against illegal quarries, died
Saturdayafterbeingrunoverby
avanownedbyaquarryowner.
SSelvakumar(39),theowner

of a private stone quarry and
crusher unit, van driver K
Sakthivel (24) and one Ranjith
Kumar(44)werearrestedunder
Section302(murder)of the IPC.
TheDSP’s office said the van

ownedbytheAnnaiStoneQuarry
hadknockedJagannathandown
when he was riding a two-
wheeler. Jaganathanhad faceda
murder attempt three years ago
from the same peoplewho al-
legedlykilledhim. ENS

Geneva:Voicingconcernoverthe
lackof“measurableprogress”by
SriLankaonitscommitmentsof
a political solution to the ethnic
issue,IndiaonMondaycalledfor
“immediateandcredibleaction”
for the full implementation of
the13thAmendmentandhold-
ing of Provincial Council elec-
tionsat theearliest in thecrisis-
hit islandnation.
DuringanInteractiveDialogue

onthereportofOHCHR,anIndian
representative notedwith con-
cern the lack of “measurable
progress” by the Sri Lankangov-
ernment on their commitments
ofapoliticalsolutiontotheethnic
issue—throughfullimplementa-
tion of the 13thAmendment of
the Constitution, delegation of
powerstoProvincialCouncilsand
holdingofProvincialCouncilelec-
tionsattheearliest. PTI

India calls for full
implementation
of Sri Lanka
Constitutional
Amendment
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Jindal university student
found dead outside campus
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER12

SONEPAT POLICE have initiated
inquest proceedings after a sec-
ond-year BBA (Hons) student of
OP Jindal Global Universitywas
founddead outside the campus
onanunderconstructionroadon
Sundayevening.
Police identified the student

as Sanskaar Chaturvedi (19), a
resident of Vadodara inGujarat.
Theysaidhissisterteachesatthe
university.
Vipin Kadian, Deputy

Superintendent of Police in
Sonepat’s Rai village, said: “The
studenthadgonetovisithissis-
ter inDelhi.Hisbodywas found
outside the university Sunday.
We have initiated inquest pro-
ceedingsunderCrPCsection174.
The cause of death will be
known after the post-mortem
reportisreceived.Thefamilyhas
filedacomplaintandaprobehas
been initiated.”

The student’s cousin,mean-
while, told the media, “My
cousinwas studying in second
year.Yesterday,wegotinforma-
tionthathediedundermysteri-
ous circumstances. We do not
know the cause of death.
Apparentlyusko... kaafi college se
stress tha aur kuch usko ragging
kicomplaint (pauses)yawosaari
problems facekar raha thawo.”
“We request authorities to

conduct a thorough probe.We

have filed a complaintwith po-
lice,”hesaid.
Police said the body was

handed over to the family after
a post-mortem. Devender
Kumar, SHO, Rai police station,
said,“Thestudentwasrushedto
a hospital, where he was de-
clared dead. A probe has been
initiated. The family has filed a
complaint alleging some stu-
dents hadbeen ragging the vic-
tim. As per doctors, the victim
hadminorbruisesonhishead...”
A spokesperson of the uni-

versity said, “OP Jindal Global
University is saddened to share
thenewsoftheuntimelydemise
ofMrSanskaarChaturvedi, stu-
dentofBBA(Hons),Classof2024
outside thecampus.”
Onallegationslevelledbythe

family,thespokespersonsaid,“...
asperestablishedguidelines,JGU
has a zero tolerance policy to-
wards any formof raggingwith
very robust and protective
processesinplaceforallstudents
incaseof anysuch incident.”

“... asperestablished
guidelines, JGUhasa
zerotolerancepolicy
towardsanyformof
raggingwithvery
robustandprotective
processesinplaceforall
students incaseofany
suchincident,”saidthe
varsityspokesperson

Court convicts 2 AAP MLAs for being part
of mob that attacked policemen in 2015
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

OBSERVING THAT theywanted
toteachpoliceofficersalesson,a
Delhi court has convicted AAP
MLAsAkhileshPatiTripathiand
Sanjeev Jha after they were
found guilty of being part of a
mobwhichattackedpolicemen
atBuraripolice station in2015.
Asper theprosecution’scase,

on February 20, 2015, theMLAs
were part of a mob which as-
saulted several policemen of

Burari police stationover allega-
tionsthattheydidnottakeaction
in a kidnapping case. Police al-
leged themembers of themob
demandedthat theaccusedper-
sonsinthecasebehandedoverto
them so theymay take action.
Aftertheirrequestwasdenied,the
mobassaultedpolicemenonduty.
Additional Chief Metropo-

litanMagistrateVaibhavMehta
convicted Model Town MLA
Tripathi, Burari MLA Jha and
otheraccusedpersonsaftercon-
cluding that they sloganeered
and instigated a mob that had

attacked personnel, on
September7.Thejudgmentwas
madeavailable recently.
The court perused testi-

moniesofprosecutionwitnesses
andsaidtheirtestimonywascon-
sistenttoshowthatthetwoMLAs
were“notonlyactiveparticipants
butwereinfactleadingthecrowd
and... provoking them”. It said
they“sharedthecommonobject
ofunlawfulassemblywhichwas
to teach police officials a lesson
and to overawe the police by
force/showof force”.
The defence counsel had ar-

gued that the accused persons
weremere bystanders or were
peacefullyprotesting.TheMLAs’
lawyers argued that theywere
notprovokingthecrowdbuthad
gone todefuse thesituation.
The AAP leaders had pro-

duced 14 defencewitnesses to
showtheyleft thepolicestation
before the violence. However,
thecourtsaidtherewere“some
discrepanciesinthetestimonies
of thedefencewitnesses”.
The court will hear the case

on quantum of sentence on
September21.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,SEPTEMBER12

TWODAYS after a womanwas
arrested for slapping a security
guardataresidentialapartment
complex in Noida — the inci-
dent was caught on camera —
the guard told The Indian
Express hewas not at fault and
an issue with the gate aggra-
vated thewoman. The incident
took place on Saturday morn-
ingfollowingwhichthewoman
was arrested and released on
bail byNoidapolice.
The complainant, Sachin

Rana,a residentof Pilakhuwain
Hapurdistrict,hasbeenworking
as a security guard at Cleo
CountyinSector121forthepast
two years. “The incident took
placeonSaturdaymorning.The
RFIDtagonthewoman’scarwas
notworkingproperly—itisatag
which allows the gate to open
automatically. On Saturday,
when her car approached the
gate,itdidnotopenonitsown.It
tookme some time to open the
gatemanually.Aftershecrossed
the gate, she stepped out and
slappedmewithoutsayingany-
thing. Therewere other guards
aroundme andmy seniors also
reachedthegateshortly, follow-
ingwhichIcalledup112andre-
ported the incident to police.
They took note of the incident,”
Ranasaid.
According to police, the

woman,SutapaDas,acollegepro-
fessor,wasallegedlyupsetthatthe
guardwasnot “quickenough” in
opening the gate. In the CCTV
footage, she is purportedly seen
walkingtowardsagroupofthree
securityguardsandslappingone
ofthem.Anon-cognizablereport
wasregisteredunderSection151
(arresttopreventthecommission
of cognizable offences) of the
Codeof Criminal Procedure, fol-
lowingwhich shewas arrested
and later released on bail, said
Saad Miyan Khan, Additional
DeputyCommissioner of Police,
CentralNoida.
An associate of thewoman,

whoteachesataDelhiUniversity
college,meanwhileclaimed:“As
sheapproachedthesocietygate,
she saw that the boombarwas
notworking properly. She kept
honking to draw the guards’ at-
tention, but nobody seemed to
notice. She was in the vehicle
withherchild.”

GrabfromCCTVfootage

‘It took me
time to open
the gate’,
says guard
slapped at
Noida society

New Delhi



ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

WITH RECENT incidents of pit-
bullshavingattackedpeople, in-
cluding children in Delhi-NCR,
the breed is increasingly being
abandonedbypetowners.
Geeta Seshamani, co-

founder, Friendicoes, anorgani-
sation thathelps findhomes for
abandoned pets, works with
streetdogs,andrunsashelter in

Delhi, said, “We had a spate of
abandonments, up to five a
week, soon after the Lucknow
episode. Even now, there’s a re-
lentless floodof requeststotake
in pitbulls or Bully Kuttas res-
cued inbadshape.” In July, apet
American Pit Bull Terrier at-
tackedan82-year-oldwomanin
Lucknow, and she eventually
succumbedtoher injuries.
Seshamanisaidthattheyhad

rescued twoBullyKuttas in two
weeks and the dogs were in-

jured. Some abandoned dogs
have also comewith skin prob-
lemsandmaggots,andareema-
ciated, sheadded.
Pitbulls, which were origi-

nallybredforbull-baitingwhere
the dog fights bulls, are strong,
high-energydogsthathavespe-
cificneedswhenitcomestocare
andtraining.
The recent abandonments

have,infact,beenaneye-opener
on howmany homes had the
breedasapet, Seshamani said.

TandraliKuli,whoalsoworks
with Friendicoes, said thatwith
anincreasingnumberofpitbulls
beingabandoned, theorganisa-
tion now deals with around
threesuchanimalseveryweek.
Kirtana, a rescuer working

out of Delhi-NCR also said that
therehasbeena clear, unprece-
dented increase in recent
months of pitbulls being aban-
donedorneedingrehomingdue
totheaccidents.Kirtanasaidshe
knows of an average of around
twotothreeabandonedpitbulls
everyweek. Thenumberswere
lowerbeforetherecentincidents
—aroundoneor twosuchcases
amonth—sheadded.
InMarch,Saniya(18)rescued

Maximus, an American pitbull

terrier that was found aban-
doned,tiedtoatreeinNoida.The
dog,aroundayearandahalfold
now, has not been adopted yet,
andwith the recent news, it is
even more difficult to find a
home for it, she said. The dog
wasanxioussoonafteritsrescue
andneeded training andcondi-
tioning, said Nikita, who is fos-
tering it.
Finding suitable homes for

abandonedpitbullshasbeendif-
ficult,Kirtanasaid.Sincetheyare

usually abandonedwhen they
are no longer small, the aban-
doneddogsoftendevelopsepa-
rationanxietyandotherbehav-
ioural disorders, she said.
“People did not try to under-
standwhatmay have triggered
thepitbulls inquestion, that the
animals in the news may not
have been walked or given
breed-appropriate mental or
physical exercise. The pets they
hadathomethenbecameadan-
gerintheirminds,”Kirtanasaid.
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THREE-PHASEUNDERGRADADMISSIONPROCESS

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

DELHIUNIVERSITY’Snewthree-
phaseundergraduateadmission
process, based on Common
University Entrance Test (CUET)
scores, kicked off Mondaywith
the launch of the CommonSeat
Allocation Systemportalwhere
theprocesswillbecarriedout.
Candidates who have ap-

peared in CUET and want to
studyatDUwillhave toregister
on theportal,which isnowlive.
This is the first time DUwill be
followingthissystem,afterhav-
ing done awaywith its cut-off
system for UG admissions and
adopting theCUETthisyear.
In the first phase, candidates

willhavetosubmittheirpersonal
details and class XIImarks in all
subjects. Theywill also have to
upload their documents and in-
dicateiftheywanttoapplyforad-
missions through Sports or ECA
quota. Theywill alsohave topay
theirregistrationfees—Rs250for
unreserved,OBCandEWScandi-
dates and Rs 100 for SC, ST and
PWDcandidates.Therewillbean
additional Rs 100 for applying
throughtheECAorsportsquota.
Thesecondphase,whichwill

begin after declaration of CUET
results, is critical. Here, candi-
datesmayselect anynumberof
programmes and BA pro-
grammecombinationsinwhich
theywishtotakeadmission,and
will have to confirm their pro-
gramme-specificCUETscoresin
theselectedprogrammes.Inthe
next step, they will have to fill
anynumberofprogrammeplus
college preferences in order for
their selectedprogrammes.
Thethirdphasewillbebased

on the programme plus college
preferenceslistedbycandidates.
A programme groupmerit list

will be created centrally by the
universityonthebasisofwhich,
along with candidates’ cate-
gories and availability of seats,
candidateswill beallotted their
highestpossiblepreference.
Candidateswillhavetoaccept

theirallocatedseatwithinastip-
ulatedtimeperiod.Ifacandidate
does not accept or act on the of-
fer,theywillberemovedfromthe
allocationprocessandwillnotbe
abletoparticipateinsubsequent
rounds of allocation. After a stu-
dent accepts, the collegewill ei-
therapproveorrejectadmission
basedonscrutinyoftheireligibil-
ity anddocuments. If approved,
thecandidateswillmoveforward
topaytheiradmissionfeestocon-
firmtheadmission.Thiswillclose
thefirstroundofallocations.
Towinduptheprocesssoon,

DUwill allot more candidates
than sanctioned seats in round
1:20%extraallocations foreach
programme in each collegewill
bedoneforunreserved,OBCand
EWS categories and 30% extra
allocationsforSC,ST,PWDcate-

gories.
After this, candidateswill be

given the option to ‘upgrade’ to
try for allocation for a higher
submitted programme-college
combination. If they are happy
with their allocation, theymay
opt for the ‘freeze’option. In the
next round of allocation, candi-
dateswhochoose‘upgrade’will
be allotted a higher preferred
combination if seats are avail-
able. Thosewho choose ‘freeze’
will not be allowed to ‘upgrade’
later. There are likely tobemul-
tiple roundsof suchallocations.
Forcandidateswhomightfail

toregisterontheportalwithinthe
stipulatedtime,theuniversitywill
open up a ‘mid-entrywindow’,
mostly after the secondroundof
allocations,withaRs1,000regis-
tration fee. Dean, Admissions,
HaneetGandhi, said candidates
are discouraged fromrelying on
thisasthey’llbeconsideredforal-
locationonly after all candidates
whohadappliedearlierandhave
meritscoreshigherthanthelow-
estdeclaredscoreareallocated.

MNC employee
killed in hit-and-run
on Golf Course Road
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER12

A 29-YEAR-OLD associate con-
sultantwith a leading account-
ingMNC in Gurgaonwas killed
after his motorcycle was al-
legedly hit by a car on Golf
Course Road (GCR) late Friday
night.Policesaidtheaccusedcar
driver isyet tobearrested.
Policeidentifiedthevictimas

Ananyo Bandyopadhyay, who
hailed fromSonari, Jamshedpur
inJharkhand.Accordingtopolice,
the incidenttookplacearound1
amattheentryof theunderpass
near Sector 27/42Chowkoppo-
siteGlobal FoyerMallwhen the
victim was returning to his
house inDelhi afterwork.
“Prima facie, it appears a

Swift car rammed into themo-
torcycleathighspeed.Thecrime
scenesuggeststhatthefront left
portionof thecarhit themotor-
cycle. The accused driver aban-
donedthecarandfled.Onacom-
plaint by the victim’s father, we
havelodgedanFIRagainstthecar
driver,” said a police officer,
addingthat thecarwasseized.
Ananyo’s father, Pradeep

KumarBandyopadhyay,toldThe
Indian Express that his son had
been working with KPMG in
Gurgaonforthepastsixmonths.
“Around 1 am, I got a call from
myson’sphone.Hisphonemust

have fallenon the roadafter the
accident and a passerby picked
itupandcalledme.Heinformed
me thatmy son had been in an
accident and that hewas being
rushedtoahospital.Alongwith
my relatives, I reachedGurgaon
fromJamshedpurandfoundthat
he had been admitted to a pri-
vate hospital. There, he suc-
cumbed to injuries andwasde-
clared dead by the doctor,” said
Pradeepinthepolicecomplaint.
Police said the body was

handedovertothefamilyaftera
post-mortemonSunday.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused under IPC sections
279 (rash driving or riding on a
publicway)and304-A(deathby
negligence) at Sushant Lok po-
lice station, saidpolice.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reportedonsafetyconcernsand
design flaws along the 8-km-
long GCR after a 27-year-old
woman was killed in an acci-
dent in July. As per road safety
experts, the stretch from Golf
Course Road to Cyber City has
accounted for over 30 fatalities
in thepast threeyears.
OfficialsofGMDA,NHAI,traf-

fic police and road engineering
experts had carried out an in-
spectionofGCRandannounced
that a safety audit of the entire
stretchwill be conducted to re-
duce accidents and check
wrong-sidedriving.

NO RESPITE
AtSignatureBridge,Monday.Hotandhumidconditionsprevailed inthenationalcapitalduringthedaywiththemaximum
temperaturesettlingat37.3degreesCelsius, fournotchesabovetheseason’saverage.PraveenKhanna

Pitbullsarestrong,
high-energydogsthat
havespecificneedswhenit
comestocareandtraining.
Credit: Friendicoes

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,322 9,250
ICU BEDS 2,129 2,105

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
27,354

NOIDA
Sep11 Sep12

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 40 46
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 75
OXYGENSUPPORT 15
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,01,769

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep11 137 149 2 10,052
Sep12 63 160 1 3,434
Total 619* 19,74,656 26,495 4,00,79,378
*Total active cases inDelhi

DDA’s 2022 housing
scheme now live;
process goes online

AFTER SEVERAL ATTACKS ON PEOPLE IN DELHI-NCR

In news for wrong reasons, increasing number of pitbulls being abandoned

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THE DELHI Development
Authority (DDA) on Monday
nightlaunchedits2022housing
scheme in which people can
bookaround8,500flatsinNarela
— all completely online. The
scheme,liveontheDDAwebsite,
has LIG and EWS category flats
on sale in Narela sub city on a
first comefirst servebasis.
The EWS flats are priced be-

tweenRs 7.91 lakh andRs 12.42
lakhwhiletheLIGflatsarepriced
between Rs 18.10 lakh and Rs
22.80 lakh. A seniorDDAofficial
said the prices are the same as
those of flats under the 2021
housingscheme.Theofficialsaid
alinkwillbeprovidedontheweb-
sitewhichonehastoclicktostart
theprocess.Thebookingamount
foranEWSflatisRs10,000while
it isRs15,000foranLIGflat.
“Onewill have the option to

block the flat for aroundhalf an
hour tomake thepayment. The
advantageof thisschemeisthat
customers can book or reserve
their flat immediately bymak-
ing an online payment. In this
scheme,peoplewillalsogetben-
efits of Pradhan Mantri Awas

Yojana under the credit-linked
scheme,”hesaid.
In the first phase, three tow-

erswith around 1,000 flatswill
be opened for booking so there
isnoscatteredallotment.When
these are booked, flats in other
locationswill be included, said
the official. The flats put up for
sale are those rejected in previ-
oushousingschemes.
“The problemwith the lot-

terysystemisthatonemaywant
a flat inNarelabecause their of-
fice is nearby but don’t get it,
while someone who does not
want a flat in this location ends
up getting it. So, the online sys-
tem is a better way of ensuring
buyersgettheirchoice,”hesaid.
Theofficial said theDDAhas

takenseveralstepsforthedevel-
opment of Narela, like improv-
ing infrastructure, widening
roads and laying water supply
lines. “The DDA has also con-
tributed to the construction of
the fourth phase Metro line
(Rithala-Bawana-Narela corri-
dor).Narelawill alsobedirectly
connected to NHAI’s Urban
Extension Road stretch. Also,
land has been allotted to Delhi
Policeforconstructionofvarious
police stations in different sec-
torsofNarela,”hesaid.

HERE’S HOWONECANBOOKA FLAT
■Log into
www.dda.gov.inor
www.eservices.dda.org.in
■Clickonthe linkthat
says firstcomefirst serve
basis flats
■Select theflat
■ Itwillbeblockedforhalf
anhourduringwhich
onecanmakeonline
payment
■ If onefails topaywithin
thetimeslot, the flatwill

beopenedforsale

■Those interestedcan
applyonline for theflat
andmaketheprescribed
advancepayment

■Afterthis,DDAwill issuea
demandnotetoapplicant.
Underthis, theallotteewill
begiventhreemonthsto
paythefullamount

■Afterpaymentof full
amount,possession letter
willbe issuedbyDDA

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

67 COLLEGES, 79 undergradu-
ate programmes, 206 different
BA programme combinations,
around 5,000 possible pro-
gramme-college combinations
and potentially 6.14 lakh
aspirants — the Common Seat
Allocation System for CUET ad-
missions will be no small task
forDelhiUniversity.
Becauseof thenoveltyof the

process, while the university
opened registrations on
Monday, it has not issuedadef-
inite timelineordate list for the
rest of the process. Vice-
ChancellorYogeshSinghsaidthe
aimistostarttheacademicyear
fornewly admitted students on
November 1, which is a tight
deadline given themany steps
and processes ahead in the ad-
missionprocess.
“We will start classes on

November1.Wehaveamandate
of conducting 90 days of teach-
ing ineachsemesterandexams
willbeconductedafterthat.The
semester is delayed because of
multiple reasons, not just the
CUET. There is also an impact of
Covid.Wewill try to rectify this
over the course of the year.We
will doawaywithvacations, in-
cluding summer vacations.We
will try to make up in a year,”
saidSingh.
The university has not noti-

fied a last date for registering to

theCSASportal or adate for the
commencement of the first
roundofallocations,buttheV-C
has stated that candidates will
be given around threeweeks to
registerandthefirstroundofal-
locations is likely to begin by
October10.
Whilestudentswillnowbe-

gin registering for DU, 6,14,000
candidateshadindicatedDUasa
preference while filling the
National Testing Agency’s form
toregister for theCUET.
University officials have en-

couraged candidates to fill in a
“maximumnumber of college-
programme” combinations to
maximisetheirchancesofbeing
allotted a seat. With the large
number of colleges and pro-
grammes combinations avail-
able, students could potentially
choose thousands of different
preferences.Withtheoptionfor
admitted students to choose to

‘upgrade’theirallocatedseatsto
a higher preferred course-col-
legecombination,V-CSinghsaid
that the university is likely to
conduct at least three roundsof
allocationandwillconductmore
if required.
This year, the universitywill

also conduct physical trials for
sports and ECA admissions.
There is no definite set of dates
for this either, but the trialswill
be conducted after the third
roundof allocations.

Co-pilot commits suicide at PG room, police
claim he was ‘upset over failing simulator test’

DUV-CYogeshSinghsaid
theaimis tostart the
academicyear fornewly
admittedstudentson
November1. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

A 32-YEAR-OLD co-pilot who
worked for an airline allegedly
committed suicide at his rented
accommodation in Southwest
Delhi’s Palam Village. Police
sourcesclaimedherecentlyfailed
asimulatortestandwas“upset”.
Thevictim,whohailed from

Kerala and had shifted to Delhi
around two-and-a-halfmonths
ago,allegedlyconsumedpoison.
Police found him dead in his
roomon Sundaymorningwith
chainsaroundhislegsandwaist.

A senior police officer said,
“We received a call from the
landlordof thePGaccommoda-
tionwhosaidhe sawoneof the
occupants lying dead in his
room. Theman lived in a two-
roomsetanditwas lockedfrom
inside.We called the Delhi Fire
Serviceswhichthenbrokeopen
the frontdoor.”
Insidetheroom,themanwas

found face-down on his bed.
“Wefoundmultiplethingsatthe
scene. Theman had put chains
on his legs and waist, which
werelockedwithanumber-lock
device. Hismouthwas covered
in tape.Whenwepulledoff the

tape, some foamor liquid came
outofhismouth.Wealso found
an empty liquor bottle and a
plastic bottle filled with some
liquid,” saidapoliceofficer.
Policesuspectthevictimfirst

consumed thealcohol and then
thecontentsof theplasticbottle.
“Therewas an empty glass on a
tray near the body.We are con-
ductinganinvestigationintothe
matter. Therewere CCTVs right
outside the room. No evidence
of foul play has been found so
far,” saidanofficer.
The landlord of the PG ac-

commodation revealed that the
manlivedaloneandpaidrentof

Rs15,000amonth.Onthedayof
theincident,hisfamilytriedcall-
inghimbutcouldn’tgetthrough
so they then asked the landlord
to check on him. The landlord
peepedthroughawindowatthe
backandsawthemanlyingdead.
Police said preliminary en-

quiryrevealedthatthemanhad
allegedly failed a simulator test
and was upset. “We asked the
companyaboutthetest,hisdes-
ignation and licence. They said
theyneedtwodaysandwillsub-
mita report,” said theofficer.
Policy said his family has

been informed and they are yet
to reachDelhi.

Afteradmissionsarecon-
cluded through theCSAS
process, if there are still
some vacant seats, the
university will conduct
spot admission rounds if
required.Candidateswho
werenotadmittedtoany
college through CSAS
processcanparticipatein
this. For every spot ad-
mission round, the uni-
versitywilldisplayvacant
seatsofeachprogramme
and a candidate will be
able to select only one
programme. Allocations
will be done based on
availability, programme-
specific merit, order of
preferenceof collegeand
categoryofthecandidate.

Spot
admission

Potential 6 lakh aspirants, 5k
course-college combinations:
University has its task cut out

PHASE1:Applying
throughCSAS2022
ApplicationForm
(CommencedSep12)
PHASE2:Selectionof
programmesandfillingof

college-coursepreferences
(will commenceafter
declarationofCUET
results)
PHASE3:Seatallocation
andadmissions

HOWALLOCATIONSWILLBEDONE

A.Orderofpreferenceofprogramme
+collegecombinationselectedby
candidate inapplicationform

B.Positionof candidate inthecentralised
programme-specificmerit listpreparedbyuniversity
C.Categoryof candidate
D.Availabilityof seats

THEPROCESS

DUopensportal for aspirants under CUET

SC issues notice
to Centre on Bar’s
plea seeking land for
lawyer’s chambers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THESUPREMECourtMondayis-
sued notice to the Centre on a
plea by the Supreme Court Bar
Association (SCBA) seeking di-
rection to theMinistryofUrban
Development “to grant permis-
sionforconversionofentireland
measuring1.33acresallotted to
the Supreme Court behind
petrolpumpnearITOasacham-
berblock for lawyers”.
A bench of Chief Justice of

India U U Lalit and S Ravindra
Bhat, however, declined to issue
notice on its prayer to direct the
Ministry “to convert entire area
around the Supreme Court as a
SupremeCourt Complex so that
all buildings across Supreme
CourtonBhagwanDasRoad, in-
cluding ForeignCorrespondents
Club of South Asia, Indian Law
Institute, Indian Society of
InternationalLawamongothers,
canbeutilisedeither forconver-
sionintochamberorforre-devel-
opmentaschamberblock/usefor
activitiesofSupremeCourtorfor
otheramenities for lawyers”.
Appearing for the lawyer’s

body, Senior Advocate Vikas
Singh pointed out that the
ForeignCorrespondentsClubhad
alreadybeen issuedevictionno-
tice andurged the court to issue
notice on its request that the
premisesbehandedovertoSCBA,

buttheSCbenchrefusedto.
Hearingtheplea,JusticeBhat

pointed out that Indian Law
Institutewas a deemeduniver-
sityandsaid its remitwastoas-
sist the court. “Which other
bodyofprofessionalscanween-
tertain like this and say you go
anddivest other people’s prop-
erties for them?” Pointing out
thatthiswaspublic land,which
even has residential premises,
that was being sought, the
bench queried “the question is
towhat lengthsdowego?”
Singhsaidhewasnotasking

thattheyshouldbedivested,but
only relocated and given for
lawyers’ chambers or for other
purposes of the SC. The CJI then
referredtotheissueofchambers
allotted to lawyers remaining
with them forever and said, “I
keep saying this. Youmust have
someceilingontheperiodwhich
a lawyer canenjoy the chamber
for. It’snotsomething...property
that goes into the hands of a
lawyer, it descends down the
generation... Thathastostop...”
Singhsaidthat’saseparateis-

sueforwhichthechamberallot-
ment rules will have to be
amended.ButtheCJIresponded,
“It’s precisely why your de-
mands are ever increasing” and
said “you may satisfy the de-
mandasof2022.Whathappens
after3years?Whathappensaf-
ter 8 years? Again the same
thing”.
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ASBJPonMondaywelcomedthe
Varanasidistrictcourt'sorderal-
lowing the hearing of petitions
seeking the right toworship in-
sidetheGyanvapimosque,Uttar
Pradesh Deputy Chief Minister
Keshav PrasadMaurya hinted
that next on the list could be
Mathuraevenaspartyleadersin
Delhi maintained a studied si-
lence.Theyappearedtohavede-
cidedto lie lowwhile letting the
VHP, considered the radical and
hardlinerwing of the Sangh, do
mostof thetalking.
Soon after the verdict,

Maurya tweetedwhat was be-
ing seen as a larger message:
“Karvat leti Mathura, Kashi!
(Varanasi andMathura are stir-
ring).”
This came minutes after

Maurya,aformerBJPstatepresi-
dent,welcomedthecourtverdict.
He tweeted (translated from
Hindi), “Satyam Shivam
Sundaram....Iwelcometheorder
of the honourable court in the
matterofBabaVishwanathjiMaa
ShringaarGauriMandir,everyone
shouldrespectthedecision.”
Incidentally,inhisfirstremarks

ontherowoverGyanvapimosque,
RSSchiefMohanBhagwathadon
June 2 questioned the need to
“look for a Shivling” in every
mosque,andsaidthatRSSwasnot
in favour of launching anyother
movementontheseissues.
Bhagwathadthensaid:“One

should not raise a new issue
every day.Why escalate fights?
OnGyanvapi, our faithhasbeen

there for generations.Whatwe
aredoingisfine.Butwhylookfor
a Shivling in every mosque?
Whathappensinmosquesisalso
a form of prayer. Okay, it has
comefromoutside.ButMuslims
whohaveaccepteditarenotout-
siders, they need to understand
this. Even if their prayer is from
outside (this country), and they
wish to continuewith it, we are
finewith it.Wearenotopposed
toanyformofworship,”hesaid.
AftertheVaranasicourt'sver-

dict, another UP Deputy CM,
Brajesh Pathak, told The Indian
Express, “The UP government
welcomesandrespectsthecourt
order.Wearealert.Wewillmain-
taintheruleof lawinUP;noone
willbeallowedtobreakthelaw.”
Party's UP spokesperson

RakeshTripathisaid,“Theques-
tionrelatedtomaintainabilityof
the(law)suithasbeendisposed
of andnowhearingwill bepos-
sible on the application seeking

permission for worship at
Shringar Gauri temple. Both
sidesneedtomaintainpatience.
They should present all their
facts, arguments and evidence
before thecourt.”
ABJP leader said, “While it is

true that Prime Minister
(Narendra)Modi'simageasadeci-
siveleader,whoisfocusedonde-
velopment, haspushedBJP to its
currentstature, like(LK)Advani-
jiusedtosay,economicswillnever
bea(long-term)winningformula.
PolarisationhasalwayshelpedBJP
—withoutit,BJPwillnotbeableto
retain itsdominance. (But)being
apartythat isunderconstantob-
servation at the global level, BJP
cannotafford tobe seenasback-
inganygroupinsuchdisputes.”
AskedwhyBJPwasenthused

with the verdict, a senior BJP
leader inUPsaid, “Hearing inthe
matterisexpectedtocontinuefor
a fewyears— fromdistrict court
to HC, and the Supreme Court.

Severalelectionswillbecontested
inthatperiod.Whenfactsandev-
idenceandreportsofthecourtor-
deronGyanvapiarediscussed, it
willcreateamomentum.”
The party's central leaders

maintainedthatbothBJPandthe
government should focuson the
"ideology of development fol-
lowedby PrimeMinisterModi"
and leave issues such as temple
disputestooutfitssuchasVHP.
TheVHP,whichhad success-

fully spearheaded the Ram
Janmabhoomimovement,wel-
comed the court's order. Alok
Kumar, international working
presidentofVHP,said:“Thisdeci-
sion is significant as the first bar-
rierinthewayoftheVaranasitem-
ple has been crossed.Weknew
earlier that thePlacesofWorship
Actwon't beapplied in this case,
andthiswasdoneonlytoprolong
thecase.Butthecourtputitaside.
The casewill beheardbasedon
facts,andwearesurewewillwin.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

INMAY,when a Varanasi court
had ordered a videography sur-
veyofKashiVishwanathtemple-
Gyanvapimosque complex, the
Congress had taken a stand that
no attempt should bemade to
“changethestatusofanyplaceof
worship.”OnMonday, theparty
preferred silence after the
Varanasi district and sessions
court'sorderintheGyanvapicase.
NotjusttheCongress,almost

all opposition parties preferred
to maintain a calculated, and
perhaps politically convenient,
silenceonthe issue.
The dismissal of the chal-

lenge by themasjid committee
meant that thecivil suitswillbe
heardindetailandexamination
of evidencewill follow.
Asked about the court ver-

dict, a Congress leader said,
“They have done nothing. The
matter is sub judice.Wewill re-
actwhen something comes up.
Nothing has happened today. It
is just a notice on an ongoing
proceeding.Wearenotreacting
becausethelegalprocess...ison."
InMay, the Congress had re-

ferred to the Places ofWorship
(Special Provisions) Act, 1991,
passedbythethenPVNarasimha
Rao government, and said, “We
believe that all other places of
worshipshouldremaininthesta-
tustheyareandtheywere.”

Cong tweets
pic of khaki
shorts on fire;
RSS, BJP say
‘inciting hate’

18 days for Kerala, handful for UP: CPM slams
Rahul Yatra plan, Cong counters with details

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER12

MAHARASHTRA Deputy CM
Devendra Fadnavis announced
on Monday the state govern-
ment’s decision to celebrate as
“Seva”fortnighttheperiodfrom
PMNarendraModi’sbirthdayon
September17 toGandhi Jayanti
onOctober2.
“Prime Minister Narendra

Modidoesnotcelebratehisbirth-
day,September17.Healwaystells
us to servepeople. The fortnight
startingfromthisdatetillOctober
2 is a fortnightwhich represents
‘Rashtra Neta’ (Leader of the
Nation)to'RashtraPita'(Fatherof
theNation).Wewillofferservices
topeopleduringthis (period).All
pending applications will be
cleared on a mission mode,”
FadnavissaidafteraCabinetmeet.
According to state govern-

ment sources, all departments
will have to submit an action-
taken report onOctober 5 about
pending appeals and those that
havebeenclearedwithexplana-
tionstotherespectiveadministra-
tiveheads. Adetailed reportwill
have tobe submitted to thegov-
ernmentbyOctober10,theysaid.
Under this drive, all applica-

tionspendingtillSeptember10on
stategovernmentportals,suchas
Aaple Sarkar,Maharashtra State
ElectricityDistributionCompany
Limited (MAHADISCOM),Maha
DBTportalandNagriSevaKendra,
willhavetobeclearedbyOct.2.
Apart from this, applications

under services offeredby14key
departments,too,willbecovered.
These services include: relief

for farmers affected by rains
(ReliefandRehabilitationdepart-
ment);beneficiarieswhodidnot
getaidunderPMKisanSamman
Yojanaduetotechnicalproblems

(AgricultureandRevenuedepart-
ments);pendinglandrecordsand
non-creamy layer certification
(Revenue department); and, ra-
tion card distribution (Food and
CivilSuppliesdepartment).
Thedrivewillalsocovermar-

riage certificates (Rural
Development, Urban
DevelopmentandHealthdepart-
ments);propertytransferandtax
(Rural Development andUrban
developmentdepartments);and,
new tap connections (Water
Supply andUrbanDevelopment
departments).
Besides, pendingpower con-

nectionstohouseholdsandprop-
erty holders' registration (MA-
HADISCOM); registration of ST
beneficiariesunderBirsaMunda
KrushiKrantiYojanaandapproval
of forest land, excludingappeals,
(TribalWelfaredepartment);and,
Divyang certificates (Health de-
partment),willalsobecleared.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER12

DAYSAFTERTelanganaGovernor
Tamilisai Soundararajan said she
wasfacingtroublereachingoutto
thepeople,andthatamongothers
shewasn'tevengiventhechance
tounfurltheTricolourordelivera
speech on Republic Day, DMK
mouthpiece'Murasoli'onMonday
publishedacolumnremindingall
Governorsthattheyshouldnotgo
“too far” beyond their constitu-
tionallimits,ortheywillriskbeing
treatedthesameway.
In its popular column

“Silanthi” (spider), the newspa-
per said the fate of Governors of
other stateswould be the same
as that of Soundararajan if they
tried to interfere in policies and
welfare programmes of the re-
spectivestategovernments.
“Tokeepthepeopleandtheir

interests frombeinghurt by the
fight between the state govern-
ment and the Governor, some
stategovernmentsmaybetrying
tofindamiddlegroundforgreater
good. But if Governors keepget-
ting in thewaymostof the time,
theywillendupinthesamesitu-
ationasGovernorSoundararajan.

Soallself-styledGovernorsshould
realisethissoonerthanlater,”the
newspapersaid.
Thecolumn,titled“Tamilisai’s

wasnot amere statement, but a
lessonforsomeGovernorstocor-
rect themselves”, said
Soundararajancouldhaveavoided
havingtolamentherfateifshehad
put somethought intowhathad
ledtothiscrisis.“Insteadofwork-
ing as agents for the party (BJP)
that runs theUniongovernment,
Governorsshouldworkwithstate
governmentforpeople’sgood,” it
said.Thecolumnsaid, “It is good
for all Governors, including the
Tamil Nadu Governor, who go
againsttheirconstitutionallimits
todominateandcontrolthestate
governments, to remember that
their fate will not be different
fromtheTelanganaGovernor's."
ThecolumninMurasolicomes

inthewakeofaconstanttusslebe-
tween TamilNadu government
andthestate'sGovernor,RNRavi,
overdelays inclearing somecru-
cial policymatters. Ravi has also
beencriticalofDMK'sdemandto
exempt the state fromNEET, its
strongopposition to thenewed-
ucationpolicybeingrolledoutby
theCentre, and its two-language
policythatexcludesHindi.
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IN HER first visit to India as
France’s Foreign minister,
Catherine Colonnawill be on a
three-dayvisitfromTuesday,dur-
ing which she will meet PM
NarendraModi, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar and NSA
Ajit Doval and discuss bilateral,
regionalandinternationalissues
ofmutual interest.
As part of her official visit

fromSeptember13-15,Colonna
willalsotraveltoMumbaiforen-
gagementswith industry lead-
ers and site visits on Thursday,
theMinistry of External Affairs
saidonMonday.
OnWednesday, Colonna is

scheduledtomeetModi.Shewill
hold talks with Jaishankar the
sameday "on bilateral, regional
andinternationalissuesofmutual
interest", theMEA stated. India
andFrancehavea long-standing
strategic partnership, strength-
enedbyregularhigh-levelconsul-
tationsandgrowingconvergence
invariousareas, itsaid.
ShewillmeetDoval for “dis-

cussions on regional and global
securityissues,strengthenedde-
fencecooperation,aswellasim-
plementation of France’s
counter-terrorism cooperation
withIndia”,theFrenchembassy
said inastatement.
TheMEA said the visit will

pave the way for further
strengtheningofthepartnership
across trade, defence, climate,
migration andmobility, educa-
tionandhealthsectors.
On Thursday, Colonna will

traveltoMumbaiandmeetlead-
ingIndianinvestorswithbusiness
interests in France. Shewill also
addresstheannualgeneralmeet-
ing of the Indo-FrenchChamber
ofCommerceandIndustry.

MANOJCG&SHAJUPHILIP
NEWDELHI,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER12

THECPI(M)’ssurprisecriticismof
theCongress’s Bharat JodoYatra
Monday contrasting the days
Rahul Gandhiwill spend on his
march in the Left-ruled Kerala
withthoseintheBJP-ruledUttar
Pradesh has brought the finer
pointsof theYatra intospotlight.
According to the details

emerging from the Congress
camp,theYatrawouldspendthe
maximumtimeinRajasthanand
Karnataka: 21 days. Both states
areboundforelectionsnextyear:
WhiletheAssemblyelectionsare
due in Karnataka inMay 2023,
Rajasthanwill go to polls along
with Madhya Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh, Mizoram and
Telanganasixmonthslater.
However,theCongresslead-

ers insist that the Yatra is not
aimedatstate-specificelections.
They argue that it will, for in-
stance, not go to Gujaratwhere
the Assembly elections are due
this year-end. Similarly, it will
notpass throughChhattisgarh.
The CPI(M), which has now

shrunk to Kerala now after los-
ing its erstwhile bastions,West

Bengal and Tripura, castigated
theCongressovertheYatra.The
Marxist party tweeted a carica-
ture of Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi with a text asking if it
was a “Bharat Jodo” or “Seat
Jodo” campaign. “18 days in
Kerala…2 days in UP. Strange
wayto fightBJP-RSS,” it read.
Senior Kerala CPI(M) leader

MVJayarajansaidthetimespent
by Rahul in various states
showed that the Congress was
not ready to take on the BJP.
“Rahul considers the Left as the
mainopponent.Heandhisparty
are running away from taking
the Sangh Parivar challenge. He
can’t see BJP as themain oppo-
nent. Congress cannot fight the

policiesof BJP,’’ hecharged.
Hittingback,JairamRamesh,

AICCgeneralsecretaryin-charge
of communications, tweeted,
whileflaggingtheCPMpost:“Do
your homework better on how
andwhy yatrawas planned the
wayitis.Andsillycriticismfrom
apartythatistheAteamofBJPin
the landofMunduModi.”
Ramesh's “Mundu Modi”

was a jibe at Kerala Chief
Minister and CPI(M) stalwart
Pinarayi Vijayan. The Congress
party in Kerala has coined it to
attackCMVijayan'sfunctioning,
alleging that the latter was a
mundu (dhoti)-wearing Kerala
versionofNarendraModi.
TheCongressleaderssaidthe

CPI(M)'s criticism was un-
founded.“Bythat logic, theYatra
will spend 21 days each in
Karnataka and Rajasthan. The
Congressisindirectfightwiththe
BJP in these two states. It will
spend 16 days in Madhya
Pradesh.TherealsotheCongress
is fightingtheBJP,”a leadersaid.
Sources in the Congress said

theYatrawillinfactspend5days
inUPasagainsttheearliersched-
uleoftwodays.Theysaidthede-
cisionwastakenacoupleofdays
ago,before theCPI(M) tookadig
atthemarch. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TamilNadu 4DAYS
Kerala 18DAYS
Karnataka 21DAYS
Telangana 13DAYS
Maharashtra 16DAYS
MadhyaPradesh 16DAYS

Rajasthan 21DAYS
UttarPradesh 5DAYS
Delhi 2DAYS
Haryana 12DAYS
Punjab 11DAYS
Jammu&KashmirNot finalised

RahulduringtheYatra inThiruvananthapuram,Monday. PTI

Policeofficialspatrol theoldcityareaof LucknowonMonday.Vishal Srivastav

Maharashtra ‘Seva’ fortnight – from
Modi’s birthday to Gandhi Jayanti
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THECONGRESSparty’stweeton
Mondaydepictingakhakishorts
onfiredrewsharpcriticismfrom
the BJP and the RSS, which ac-
cused the grand old party of in-
stigatingviolence.
Alongwiththeimageofkhaki

shorts—meant to reference the
old uniform of the RSS — in
flames,theCongressalsotweeted
text that read, “145daysmore to
go”. The graphicwas captioned:
“To free thecountry fromshack-
lesofhateandundothedamage
donebyBJP-RSS.Stepbystep,we
will reachourgoal.”
TheBJPhitbackquickly,say-

ingthat itwastheCongressthat
was“incitinghate”,“hurtingna-
tionalists”, and “lighting fires”,
and that the post exposed the
liesbehinditsBharat JodoYatra.
RSS leader M Vaidya said:

“They(theCongress)wanttocon-
nectpeopletohatred.Theyhave
harboredhatred forus fora long
timenow.Theirfatherandgrand-
fathertriedtostoptheRSSbutthe
RSS kept growing aswe contin-
uedtogetsupport frompeople.”
Senior BJP leader andAssam

CMHimantaBiswaSharma said
theCongresstweetwasreflective
of a “shameful mindset”.
“CongressPartyisnotevenhiding
its true intentions. In the garbof
‘Bharat Jodo’, it is indulging in
‘BharatTodo’.Indiawillnotforgive
themfortheir intentionsofhurt-
ingnationalists!”hetweeted.
SeniorCongressleaderJairam

Ramesh, defended the tweet.
“RSS andBJP are not used to ag-
gressive responses from the
Congress...If they are aggressive,
wewill be double aggressive...,”
hesaidatapressconference.
Inaseriesof tweets,Ramesh

also called burning effigies “a
democratic right” and said:
“Throughacartoon,weonlyde-
picted the heartburn of those
whodivide.Whyare thosepeo-
plewho burn the country trou-
bled by a symbolic graphic
whichshowsaburningknicker."
“Andwhy they are askingus

questions?Theyshouldanswer...
those who killed Mahatma
Gandhi...whosupportGodse...itis
theywhoarebentondividingthe
country...”hewrote.

France Foreign
Minister begins
three-day visit
to India today

SOHINIGHOSH
&RASHIMISHRA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER12

THREETOWNhalls inadaybut
the highlight of Delhi CM and
AAP national convener Arvind
Kejriwal’s day-long visit to
Ahmedabad was his run-ins
with the police endingwith an
auto ride escorted by beacon
flashing,hootingpolicecars.
The first waswhen Kejriwal

andGujaratAAPpresidentGopal
Italiaclaimedthatthepolicehad
raidedAAP’s ‘dataandmanage-
ment’ office in Ahmedabad
Sunday andMonday. This, even
astheAhmedabadpolicedenied
theAAPclaims.
The second was when

Kejriwalwas stopped byhis se-
curity detail when he chose to
ride in an autorickshaw on his
waytodineatthedriver’shome.

“Weareapoorpartywithno
money.Thepolicemensearched
our office for twohours and left.
They were asking our people
aboutmoney.Theyleftwhenwe
said therewasnomoney. Today,
the Ahmedabad police said no
raidtookplace.Thisissurprising,”
Kejriwal,whoarrivedlateSunday
on a three-day visit to Gujarat,

said addressing a town hall of
traders inAhmedabadMonday.
The day further turned

eventful when Kejriwal, Italia
andAAPnationaljointsecretary
IsudanGadhviwere stoppedby
thepolicecitingsecurityreasons
while riding to auto driver
VikramDantani'shomefordin-
ner in his auto. Dantani's home

isinGhatlodia,whichfallsinCM
BhupendraPatel'sconstituency.
Videos circulated by AAP show
KejriwalrefusingtheGujaratpo-
lice securityandasking themto
"protectyourCMandministers”

KejriwalatautodriverVikramDantani’shome. NirmalHarindran

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SAY WITH SERVICE
TOENSUREthatleadersrefrainfromcake-cuttingandothersuch
ritualsonPMNarendraModi’sbirthdaythistimeonSeptember
17,BJPpresidentJPNaddahascomeoutwithstrictinstructions.
Thepartyisorganising'sewapakhwada(servicefortnight)'from
September17toOctober2duringwhicheventssuchasblooddo-
nationcamps,seminars,treeplantations,etc.,willbeorganised.
BJPgeneralsecretaryArunSinghhasalreadywrittentothestate
units,listingouttheprogrammestheyareexpectedtoorganise
during the fortnight. The stateunits havebeenasked to reach
outtotheworkerstilltheboothlevel,urgingthemtomeetpeo-
pleandtalkabouttheCentre-runwelfareschemes.

OLD VIDEO, NEW PLAINT
ENVIRONMENTMINISTERBhupenderYadavrecentlyreceived
acomplaintabouttheabuseofanelephantatatempleinTamil
NadufromBeatlesveteranPaulMcCartney.McCartneywrote
toYadavafteravideoofthecaptiveelephant–Joymala–went
viral on socialmedia. The video, Yadav said, was about one-
and-half-yearoldandthe'mahout'responsiblefortorturingthe
elephantwas removed from the job by the temple adminis-
tration, besides his arrest. Nevertheless, Yadav set up a four-
member committee to look into thematter and itwas found
that theanimalhassincebeenrehabilitatedandishealthy.

LET’S DO IT FAST
MOSTGOVERNMENToffices across the countryhave earned
thebad reputeofworkingat a snail's pace, causing inconven-
ience tocitizens. It appears that theNCERT, thecountry's fore-
mostgovernmentbodyonshapingschooleducation,isnotim-
munetothetrendeither.Recently,acircularwasissuedamong
NCERTofficials flaggingthatroutineaswellpolicy-relatedfiles
remainunattended for longdurations.Observing that a “seri-
ousview”hasbeentakenonthematter, theofficialshavebeen
directedtoensuretimelydisposalof files.

BHARAT JODOYATRA: DURATION IN STATES/ UTs

Congress, Opp
remain silent
on court order

VHPSAYSFIRSTBARRIERTOVARANASI TEMPLECROSSED

BJPwelcomesGyanvapi verdict, UP
DyCMsaysMathura, Kashi churning

Citing Tamilisai’s ‘plight’,
DMK mouthpiece warns
Governors of all states

THEBHARATIYATribal Party
(BTP) onMonday said there
will be no alliancewith the
AAPfortheAssemblypollsin
Gujarat.ItaccusedtheArvind
Kejriwal-ledpartyof“sidelin-
ing” BTP leader Chhotubhai
Vasava and trying to “usurp
the strength” of the party in
thestate’stribalareas.“Doors
have been closed” for the al-
liance with AAP, Jhagadia
MLAChhotubhaitoldmedia-
persons. ENS

NOALLIANCEWITH
AAP, SAYSBTP

Run-ins with cops, dinner at auto driver’s
home mark Kejriwal’s visit to Ahmedabad
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STATINGTHATattachingtheof-
fice of a political party has “ex-
traordinarilyfar-reachingconse-
quences...in a democracy”, the
SupremeCourt onMondaydis-
missed a plea by former Tamil
NaduCMOPaneerselvam.
Paneerselvam had chal-

lengedMadras High Court's or-
der directing de-sealing of the
AIADMKofficeandhandingover
the keys to rival Edappadi K.
Palaniswami.
“You shall also bear inmind

that attaching the office of a po-
litical party has extraordinarily
far-reaching consequences. In a
democracy, you are then not al-
lowing a political party to effec-
tively function,” a bench of
Justices D Y Chandrachud and
HimaKohli said, upholding the
HCorderof July20.
On July 11, supporters of the

two leaders clashed after a gen-
eral council meeting expelled
Paneerselvam.Anofficialattached
theproperty following the clash.
Both leaders challenged this be-
foreHC,whichsetasidetheorder.

SC dismisses OPS
plea, says sealing
party office has
consequences in
democracy

New Delhi
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KERALA

Shamseer is
newSpeaker
Thiruvananthapuram:
CPI(M) legislator A N
Shamseer was Monday
elected as the Kerala
Assembly Speaker. The
electionwasnecessitated
inthewakeoftheresigna-
tion of incumbent M B
Rajesh. Shamseer, two-
timeMLAfromThalassery,
got 96 votes against
Congress'sAnwar Sadath,
who got 40 votes in the
140-strong Assembly. A
member of CPI(M) state
committee, Shamseer is
party’s emergingMuslim
faceinnorthKerala. ENS

GUJARAT

HCadmitsbail
pleaofex-DGP
Ahmedabad: TheGujarat
HighCourtMondayadmit-
tedthebailpleamovedby
retiredDGPRBSreekumar,
posting the matter for
hearing a week later on
September19.Sreekumar
isfacingchargesofalleged
fabricationof evidence in
relationto2002Gujaratri-
ots.Sreekumar,alongwith
Mumbai-based activist
Teesta Setalvad,were re-
fused bail by an
Ahmedabadsessionscourt
on July30.WhileSetalvad
subsequentlymoved the
Gujarat HC and the
Supreme Court seeking
bail,Sreekumarcontinues
tobebehindbars. ENS

BIHAR

Defamation
noticetoMLA
Patna: Bihar Food and
Consumer Protection
Minister Leshi Singh
Sunday servedadefama-
tion notice to party col-
leagueand formerminis-
terBimaBhartiformaking
sundryallegationsagainst
her.While Singh isMLA
fromDhamdaha, Bharti
represents Rupauli in
Purnia.Bhartihadaccused
Singhofengagingin"crim-
inal activities". Singhsaid:
"I have nothing personal
againsther.What Ihad to
say, I told JD(U) national
president."Bharti saidshe
receivedanoticeof crimi-
naldefamationsuitofRs5
crore. "My lawyers are
studyingit,”shesaid. ENS

KARNATAKA

Floodvictims’
housesburgled
Bengaluru:Hit by floods,
residentsofRainbowDrive
Layouthavenowfiledtheft
complaints, saying dia-
mondandgold jewellery
was missing from their
houses. Theyalleged that
their floodedhouseswere
looted when they were
awaytolivewiththeirrel-
atives.Policesaidthethree
victims, businessman
Dharmateja G and soft-
wareengineersManjunath
NandUdayBhaskarB,ap-
proached them on
Saturday.Threecaseshave
beenregisteredunder IPC
sections 380 (theft in
dwellinghouse) and457
(lurkinghouse-trespassor
house-breaking). ENS

BRIEFLY
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA)Monday searched
morethan50locationsacrossthe
countryaspartofaninvestigation
into criminal gangs fromPunjab
—someofwhicharelinkedtothe
killingofsingerSidhuMoosewala
— and their alleged association
withPakistaniterrorgroups.
The agency searched prem-

isesassociatedwithgangstersin-
cludingMoosewalamurder ac-
cused Goldy Brar, Lawrence
BishnoiandJagguBhagwanpuria
in Delhi, Punjab, Haryana and
Rajasthan,officials said.
“NIA conducted searches to-

day at 50 locations in Punjab,
Haryana, Rajasthan and Delhi/
NCRregiontodismantleanddis-
rupt the emerging nexus be-
tween terrorists, gangsters and
drugsmugglers/traffickersbased
in Indiaandabroad,” theagency
saidinastatement.“Afewofthe
mostdesperategangleadersand
their associates based in India
andabroad,whoarespearhead-
ing and carrying out such terror

andcriminalactivitieswereiden-
tifiedandbooked.”
The raids come a day after

PunjabDGPGaurav Yadav, dur-
ing a press conference on the
Moosewala murder case, said
therewerestronglinksbetween
Punjab gangs and terror groups
operating fromPakistan.
SourcessaidtheNIAraidsare

inconnectionwithtwoFIRsithas
taken over fromDelhi police in
connectionwiththeMoosewala
murder and the gangs linked to

it.TheDelhipolicehadearlierin-
voked the stringent Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA)
inthecases.
“Duringthesearches,sixpis-

tols, one revolver, one shotgun,
havebeenseized,alongwitham-
munition.Apart fromtheabove,
drugs,cash, incriminatingdocu-
ments, digital devices, details of
benami property, threat letters,
etc.havealsobeenseizedbythe
NIA,”theagencysaidonMonday.
According to the agency, its

probe has revealed that these
gangswerecarryingouttargeted
killings, includingthatofpromi-
nentpeople,toterrorisethegen-
eral public in order to extort
money. These gangs were also
raising funds to carry out such
criminal activities through
smuggling of drugs and
weapons, theNIAsaid.
“Manygangleadersandmem-

bershadfledfromIndiaandwere
nowoperatingfromforeigncoun-
tries, includingPakistan, Canada,
Malaysia, Australia etc. Ongoing
probesby theNIA in casesbeing
investigatedby theAgency, such
as the killing of Shaurya Chakra
Awardee Comrade Balwinder
SinghinPunjabalsorevealedthat
most of these conspiracieswere
beinghatchedfrominside jailsof
differentstatesandwerebeingex-
ecutedbyanorganizednetwork
of operativesbased inabroad,” it
added.
“In its ongoingefforts todis-

mantle these transnational ter-
ror and crime networks, NIA
conducted searches at 50 loca-
tions in Fazilka, Fairdkot,
Mukhtsar sahab, Moga, Taran
Taaran, Amritsar, Ludhiana,

Chandigarh,Mohali Districts of
Punjab,EastGurugram,Bhiwani,
Yamuna Nagar, Sonepat and
Jhajjar districts of Haryana,
HanumangarhandGanganagar
districts of Rajasthan and
Dwarka, Outer North, North
West, North East and Shahdara
DistrictsofDelhi/NCR,”saidthe
agency’s statement.
Punjab Police along with

Delhipolicearrestedthreemore
suspects in the case last week
taking the total number of ar-
rests to23.
The UAPA was invoked by

Delhi police against the
Moosewala murder accused
(Lawrence Bishnoi, Goldy Brar
and Vikram Brar), members of
their rival gangs (Davinder
Bambiha, Kaushal Chaudhary,
Neeraj Bawana, Sunil alias Tillu
Tajpuriya, Dilpreet and
Sukhpreet alias Budha) and ab-
sconding terrorist Harvinder
Rinda.DelhiPolice’sSpecialCell
had received information that
members of both gangs were
procuring illegalweapons from
outside the country to execute
targeted killings in Delhi and
other states.

NIA raids 50places linked to Punjab
gangsters in anti-terror nexus probe

HaryanacopsduringtheNIA raid inGurgaon,Monday.PTI

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

EIGHTAFRICANcheetahs—five
females and threemales—will
board a chartered Boeing 747
cargo flight from the Namibian
capital of Windhoek on
September 16, and arrive at the
Jaipurairportthenextmorning,
afteranover10-hour-longflight,
the environmentministry said
onMonday.
FromJaipur,theywilltakea42-

minutehelicopterridetotheKuno
NationalParkinMadhyaPradesh
where a temporary helipadhas
been constructed. The cheetahs
arebetweenfourandsixyearsold.
EnvironmentMinisterBhupender
Yadavsaidallpreparationsforthe
inter-countrytranslocationofthe
cheetahswerecomplete.
“Sheopur district (where

Kunoislocated)hassimilarrain-

fall levels, temperatures,altitude
and conditions as that of South
AfricaandNamibia.Irecentlyvis-
ited the park to oversee the
arrangements. The aim behind
thetranslocationisnotonlytobe
able to re-introduce the cheetah
in India– itwasdeclaredextinct
in1952–therebyrestoringIndia’s
natural heritage, but also to de-
velopacheetahmetapopulation
thatwill help in the global con-
servationof theanimal,”hesaid.
“There are now approxi-

mately 7,000 cheetahs globally
– South Africa has the largest
population at about 4,500.We
expect to receive thenextbatch
of12cheetahsfromSouthAfrica
soon,’’hesaid.Overthenextfive
years, the Indian government
willacquire8-10cheetahsannu-
allytoestablishabreedingchee-
tahmetapopulation of 35-40 in
thecountry, saidofficials.
India was to get 20 African

cheetahs this year – eight from
Namibia and 12 from South
Africa. According toministry of-
ficials,whileall thepreparations
from the Indian sidewere over,
the SouthAfrican government's
assentwasstillawaited.Liketheir
counterparts in Namibia, the
cheetahs to be sent from South
Africahavealreadybeenprepped
for the journey, includingexten-
sive health check-ups andblood

work for detection of diseases,
vaccination,andradiocollaring.
For the cheetahs arriving

fromNamibia later this week,
the plan is not to tranquilise
themfor the journey.
Theywill be fed two-three

days before theybegin the jour-
ney, andwill be accompanied in
theaircraftbyateamofthreevet-
erinarians–anIndian,aNamibian
andaSouthAfrican.Thecheetahs
willbetransportedincagesmeas-
uring114cmX118cmX84cm.
On September 17,when the

cheetahswill be released at the
Kuno National Park by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,theywill
first be kept in a quarantine en-
closure,measuring1,500 square
metres, foraboutamonthtonot
only ensure their adaptation to
thenewenvironment,buttoalso
check that they are not carrying
anydiseases. Theywill bemoni-
tored closely during this period,
afterwhichtheywillbereleased
intoabiggerenclosureof6square
kilometresfortheremainingpe-

riodthat it takesthemtoadapt.
“In this bigger enclosure,

wheretheywillhavepreyandbe
abletohunt,wewillcloselymon-
itornotonlytheirhealth,butalso
how they are adapting toKuno,
hunting,feeding,excretaetc.Once
thisisfoundtobesatisfactory,they
willbereleasedintothe740sqkm
KunoNationalPark,’’saidSPYadav,
membersecretary,NationalTiger
ConservationAuthority.
Whiletheparkitself is740sq

km,thecheetahswillhaveaccess
to the larger forested and semi-
forested regionoutside thepark
of 5,000 sq km, said officials. Of
the 25 villages thatwere in the
areaearlier,24wererelocatedin
preparationforthetranslocation
of the Asiatic Lion from Gir
National Park in Gujarat. Only
one village, Bagcha,with a pop-
ulation of 148 families, remains
ontheperipheryofthepark,and
its relocation process is under-

way, saidtheminister.
“Historically, the cheetahhas

notbeenknowntoattackhumans.
Sowedon'tanticipateanimal-hu-
manconflictinthearea.However,
theyhavebeenknown toattack
livestock, andwehave informed
thevillagersofthisandestablished
cheetah-mitraswhowill operate
aswatch-and-wardstaff.Thecat-
tleandferaldogsintheareahave
alsobeenvaccinated,’’saidYadav.
Hesaid theMadhyaPradesh

government has already put in
place an “adequate compensa-
tion’’foranypossibleconflictbe-
tween the cheetahs and vil-
lagers. The park itself has a
healthy prey base of chital, nil-
gai,chowsingha,langur,peafowl,
haresandferalcattle.Yadavsaid
the cheetahhas awide range of
habitats–fromsemi-aridgrass-
land to coastal scrubs, wooded
Savanna,Montanehabitat,snow
desertsandruggedsemi-arid.

Acheetah inaSouthAfrican
reserve,which is inthe
batchtobesent to India.AP

KUNONATIONALPark
waschosenfortheproject
sinceithadalreadybeen
preparedadecadeagofor
translocationof theAsiatic
LionfromGirNational
Park.Whilethistransloca-
tionnevertookplace,prey
forlionwasestablishedat
Kuno—withsambhal,
cheetal,etc—andthepark
wassanitisedtoreceive
thelion,whichalsoinhab-
itsinlandscapessimilarto
thatof thecheetah.

WhyKuno
waspickedE●EX
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8 cheetahs to arrive this week: Chartered flight with vets, chopper ride

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

INVOKING THE “Samarkand
spirit” ahead of the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisation(SCO)
summittobeheldonSeptember
14and15,Uzbekistan’sPresident
ShavkatMirziyoyevhassaidthat
people of Afghanistan need
“good neighbours” and called it
a “moral obligation” to extend a
helpinghandandoffer themef-
fectiveways of overcoming the
years-longcrisis.
In an article for The Indian

Express published (full piece on
www.indianexpress.com),
Mirziyoyevwrote:“Afghanistan
thathasplayedforcenturiesthe
role of a buffer in the historical
confrontationsof global and re-
gional powers, should try on a
new peaceful mission of con-
nectingCentralandSouthAsia.”
Inthiscontext,hesaidthecon-

structionofthe“trans-Afghancor-
ridor” couldbecomeasymbolof
suchmutuallybeneficialinter-re-
gional cooperation. “It is also im-
portanttounderstandthatbyim-
plementing joint infrastructure
projects such as the Termez –
Mazar-i-Sharif–Kabul–Peshawar
railroad,wearenotjustsolvingso-
cio-economic,transportandcom-
munication problems, but also
makingasignificantcontribution
to ensuring regional security,”
Mirziyoyevsaid,inhispiece.
“Iamfullofconfidencethatitis

important andnecessary for the
SCOtoshareitssuccessstorywith
Afghanistan.Thiscountryisanin-
tegralpartofthelargerSCOspace.
The Afghan people need good
neighboursandtheirsupportnow
morethanever.Itisourmoralob-
ligationtoextendahelpinghand,
to offer them effectiveways of
overcoming theyears-longcrisis
by promoting socio-economic
growthofthecountry,itsintegra-
tionintoregionalandglobaldevel-
opmentprocesses,”hesaid.
“By bringing our positions

closer to eachother, togetherwe
candevelopanewSCOagendafor
amorepeaceful,stableandpros-
perousAfghanistan. Only in this
way canwe create a truly stable
and sustainable SCO spacewith
anindivisiblesecurity,”hewrote.
He said: “The basis for the

SCO’s international attractive-
nessisitsnon-blocstatus,open-

ness,non-targetingagainstthird
countriesortheinternationalor-
ganisations,equalityandrespect
forthesovereigntyofallpartici-
pants, refusal to interfere in the
internal affairs, as well as pre-
ventionofpoliticalconfrontation
andunhealthyrivalry.”
“TheSCO’ssuccessconceptis

the promotion of multifaceted
cooperation through ensuring
regionalsecurity. Infact,theSCO
is called upon to become a pole
of attraction without dividing
lines,inthenameofpeace,coop-
erationandprogress,”hewrote.
Hesaid, “Uzbekistan’schair-

manshipintheSCOhasfallenon
a dynamic period, fraughtwith
various events and trends – the
period of the “historical rift”,
when one era comes to an end
andanotherbegins–thusfarun-
predictableandunknown.”
“Themodernsystemof inter-

nationalcooperation,basedonthe
universal principles andnorms,
begins to falter. Oneof themain
reasons for this is adeepcrisis of
trust at theglobal level,which, in
turn,provokesageopoliticalcon-
frontationandtheriskofreviving
theblocthinkingstereotypes.This
processofmutualalienationcom-
plicates the return of theworld
economy to its former course of
developmentandtherestoration
ofglobalsupplychains.”
Referring to the war in

Ukraine, he said: “The ongoing
armed conflicts in the world
destabilisetradeandinvestment
flows,exacerbateproblemsofen-
suringfoodandenergysecurity.”
The SCO summitwill be at-

tended by PMNarendraModi,
Chinese President Xi Jinping,
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin,
PakistanPMShehbazSharif and
Iran’s President Ebrahim Raisi
amongother leaders.

FULLARTICLEON:
https://indianexpress.com/arti
cle/opinion/columns/uzbekist
an-president-sco-samarkand-

summit-interconnected-
world-8146545/

Shavkat
Mirziyoyev

Shibu
Soren

Uzbekistan President:
Afghans need ‘good
neighbours’, helping
them moral obligation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
Jaishankar met Saudi Crown
Prince and Deputy Prime
Minister Mohammed bin
SalmaninJeddahonSundayand
handed over awrittenmessage
from PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi and apprised him of the
progressinbilateralties,theoffi-
cialSaudiPressAgencyreported.
Duringthemeeting,bilateral

relations and opportunities to
enhance themwere reviewed
andthelatestregionalandinter-
national developments dis-
cussed, theagencyreported.
"Honoured to call on HRH

Crown PrinceMohammed bin
Salman.... Conveyed the warm
greetingsofPM@narendramodi.
Apprisedhimof theprogress in
our bilateral relations. Thank
himfor sharinghisvisionof our
ties," Jaishankar tweeted after
themeeting.

TermingSaudiArabiaan“im-
portantplayer” intoday'sglobal
economy,notonlyduetoits im-
pressive growth numbers but
alsoduetoitscentralpositionin
the energymarkets, Jaishankar
told Jeddah-basedEnglishdaily
'Saudi Gazette' that the Gulf
country is an important eco-
nomicpartnerforIndia.“Energy
isindeedoneof thekeystonear-
easinourbilateralcooperation,”
he said. “Apart from our tradi-
tionaltradeinthefieldofenergy,
bothnationsarenowcollaborat-
ing in the domains of new and
renewable energy. The Joint
Working Group on Energy has
identified19projectopportuni-
ties for collaboration, which in-
clude investments inLNGinfra-
structure and multiple
renewable energy projects, hu-
mancapacitybuildingand joint
research.”
Jaishankarsaidtherearesev-

eralareaswhereIndiaandSaudi
Arabia can collaborate to help
achievethelatter's 'Vision2030'.

SANATHPRASAD
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER12

THE BRUHAT Bengaluru
Mahanagara Palike (BBMP) on
Monday began the demolition
driveinMahadevapuraaspartof
clearing encroachments on
stormwater drains (SWD) and
lakebeds.TheBBMPhas identi-
fied a total of 15 buildings, in-
cludingITparksanddevelopers.
BBMP chief engineer

Basavaraj Kabade said as of to-
day, three buildings and com-
poundwallsarenowbeingiden-
tified as SWD encroachment
betweenChinnappanahalliLake
and Munnekolala Lake in
Mahadevapura.Theplayground
ofGopalan InternationalSchool
willalsobedemolishedasitruns
over thedrainalignment.
“Today, we demolished

unauthorised structures, com-

mercialbuildingsandwallcom-
pounds encroaching upon the
SWD between the two lakes.
However, the tehsildar has to
provide a notice as per Section
104of the land rules to the resi-
dents after whichwewill start
demolishing illegal residential
buildings too,”hesaid.

Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommaisaidtherewasnoques-
tion of any disparity in the re-
moval of encroachments. He
said eviction notices had been
servedonthosewhobuilt illegal
structures on Rajakaluve, caus-
ing problems in the free flowof
water in thekaluve.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THEDELHI High CourtMonday
stayedtheproceedingsinitiated
by Lokpal of India against
JharkhandMuktiMorcha(JMM)
president and Rajya SabhaMP
Shibu Soren on the basis of a
complaint alleging he has
amassedhugewealthandassets
by “adoptingunscrupulous and
corruptmeans” in Jharkhand.
JusticeYashwantVarmasaid

thematter requires considera-
tionandtill thenextdateof list-
ing, there shall be a “stay of fur-
ther proceedings pending
before” the Lokpal. The court
listed thematter for hearing on
December14.
Shibu Soren said the Lokpal

hastakencognisanceofa“polit-
icallymotivated, frivolous and
misconceived complaint” dated
August5,2020,filedbyNishikant
Dubey,aBJPMPfromJharkhand.
The Lokpal in September

2020haddirectedapreliminary
inquiry under provisions of the
Lokpal & Lokayuktas Act, 2013,
and called for an inquiry report
fromtheCBI. Following the sub-
mission of a report by CBI, the
Lokpal onAugust 4 ordered the
initiationofproceedingstodeter-
minewhetheraprimafaciecase
existstoproceedagainstSoren.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal

represented Soren before the
court against the Lokpal pro-
ceedings.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THE APPELLANTS against the
KarnatakahijabbanMondayar-
gued in the SupremeCourt that
theHigh Court should not have
ventured into interpreting the
Quran as it lacked expertise. But
theywere told by the top court
that itwas themwhohad raised
the issue of essential religious
practicesfirst,whichmayhaveleft
theKarnatakaHighCourtwithno
optionbuttodothesame.
“You are the oneswhowent

tothecourtsayingthatthis isan
essential religiouspractice, isn’t
it?Somebodyraisedthispoint…
What was the option for the

High Court but to dealwith it?”
JusticeSudhanshuDhulia, shar-
ingabenchwithJusticeHemant
Gupta, asked Senior Advocate
YusufMuchhala.
The remarks came after

Muchhala, appearing for one of
the petitioners, submitted:
“There arewell-settled rules of
interpreting the Quran…with
whichthecourtsarenotwellac-
quainted” and therefore must
havenotventured todoso.
“Keepig in view such handi-

capstodealwithholyscriptures,
judicial prudence requires that
courtsandalsocommoncitizens
should restrain from interpret-
ingthesame,”hetoldthebench.
JusticeDhuliaresponded:“At

leastIamnotunderstandingthis

pointatall…Firstyouassertitas
aright.TheHighCourtgivesade-
cision oneway or the other and
thenyousay itcannotbedone.”
Muchhala agreed that the

pointhadbeenraised.“Somebody
mayhavedone it erroneously or
by over enthusiasm…the court
must have said you asked this
questionbutIcan’tanswer.”
“Butthis isthemainplankof

the argument” before the HC,
JusticeDhulia said.
Muchalasaidthematterraises

issuesof importancethatrequire
interpretationoftheConstitution
andurged the SC to consider re-
ferring it toaConstitutionbench.
Thearguments remained incon-
clusive and will resume on
September14.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
dismissed the plea by Amir
Magrey’s father seeking the ex-
humation of his body nearly 10
monthsafterhiskillinginanen-
counterinKashmir’sHyderpora
area lastyear.
“It will be too much at this

stage to disinter the body…The
dead should not be disturbed
andsomesanctityshouldbeat-
tached to the grave,” a bench of
Justices Surya Kant and J B
Pardiwala said in itsorder.
Thejudgesalsosaidtherewas

“nothing on record” to indicate
thatAmir’sbodywasdealtwithin

anymannerinsultingthereligious
feelingsofthefamily.“Wearecon-
vinced...thebodywasburiedwith
dignity…,”theyadded.
Amir was among four per-

sonskilled inHyderporaareaof
J&K’s Budgam district on
November15lastyear.Whilethe
remainsoftwoofthemwereex-
humedandhandedovertotheir
kin,thebodiesofMagreyandthe
fourth,aPakistaninational,were
buried inKupwaradistrict.
While the police claimed all

the four men were militants,
controversyeruptedafterAmir’s
familysaidhewasacivilianand
sought the returnof hisbody.
While refusing Magrey’s

plea,theSCbenchnotedthat“al-
most9monthshavepassedpost

burial which is suggestive that
the bodymay not be in a deliv-
erablestate”.Theotherbodies, it
pointedout,hadbeenexhumed
intwodaysandwouldstillhave
been inadeliverable state.
Expressing his disappoint-

ment,Amir’sfather,AbdulLatief
Magrey, said he had hoped the
topcourtwould“understandmy
position”. “Ye insaaf nahi hai”
(this isnot justice),”hesaid.
He added all that the family

wantedwas to see Amir’s body
and find closure. “His mother,
the rest of our family, we just
wanted to see him once. If the
body would not be okay, we
wouldsayourprayersandmake
peacewith it,”Magreyadded.

WITHENS,SRINAGAR

BENGALURU:CMSAYSNODISPARITY, EVICTIONNOTICESSERVED

Drive to clear encroachments
on stormwater drains begins

Jaishankar calls on Saudi
Prince, shares PM message

Anillegal structurebeingdemolished inMahadevapuraarea
ofBengaluruonMonday.Express

HYDERPORAENCOUNTER

‘Buried with dignity’: SC dismisses
petition for exhuming man’s body

HC stays Lokpal
proceedings
against JMM
chief Shibu Soren

PLEAAGAINSTHIJABBAN

You raised essential practice, HC
had to take it up: SC to appellants
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Government of Himachal Pradesh
JAL Shakti Division, Ghumarwin

NOTICE INVITING E-PROCUREMENT TENDER
Online bids are invited by the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Ghumarwin, Distt. Bilaspur (H.P.)on
behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system for the under mentioned work from
the qualified and experienced contractors/firms.

Sr. Description Estimated cost Earnest Time Cost of
No. (Rs.) money (Rs.) form

11,23,33,985/- 11,56,000/- Two Years 2500/-Engineering, procurement, construction, test-
ing, commissioning, trial run of various com-
ponents of Providing drinking water supply
schemes from reliable source (Satluj River)
to Karloti Kaphara and Fatoh area of Tehsil
Ghumarwin District Bilaspur (H.P,) to provide
Functional Household Tap Connection
(FHTC) to leftout households Under Jal
Jeevan Mission- Har Ghar Nal Se Jal in sin-
gle package on “Turn Key job basis” including
& testing run, defect and liability period as 6
Month after physical completion of all compo-
nent of the schemes.

1. Tender documents and other instructions can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal http://hpten-
ders.gov.in, by the interested contractors/firms/individuals registered on the website which is free of cost.

2. Engineering, procurement, construction, testing, commissioning, trial run of various components of
Providing drinking water supply schemes from reliable source (Satluj River) to Karloti Kapahra and Fatoh
area of Tehsil Ghumarwin District Bilaspur (H.P,) to provide Functional Household Tap Connection (FHTC)
to leftout households Under Jal Jeevan Mission- Har Ghar Nal Se Jal in single package on “Trun Key job
basis” including & testing run, defect and liability period as 6 months after physical completion and com-
missioning of all component of the schemesas covered under this tender, shall be sustainable and respon-
sive to standard norms as stipulated.

3. Accordingly, the bidder/firm must make all necessary provision for required qualified resource personnel,
their time and other costs, and appropriate engineering / technical considerations in resurvey, design, con-
struction, erection, execution, commissioning process for the project; including necessary documentation
and inspections.

4. Competitive Bidding will be conducted in accordance with “Single Stage Two Envelope” Bidding
Procedure. Bid security, and eligibility documents as per eligibility criteria, Technical Bid and Financial bid
should be put in separate envelop and all two separate envelops should be put together in a single envel-
op. The bids shall be submitted online electronically.

1. Bid evaluation criteria- Eligible Technically Qualified lowest evaluated bidder (L1) shall be considered as
a successful bidder. However, the acceptance of the proposal shall rest with the EMPLOYER who does
not bind itself to accept the lowest proposal, and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the pro-
posals received without assigning any reason.

6. As the bids are to be submitted online are required to be encrypted and digitally signed, the bidders are
advised to obtain Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from suitable vendors or from any authorized agency
at the earliest.

7. KEY DATES SHALL BE AS UNDER:-

a Date of Online publication 12-09-2022

b Downloading of e-bid Documents From 12-09-2022 05:00 PM to 26-09-2022 upto 05:00 PM

c Date of submission of e-bid From 12-09-2022 05:00 PM to 26-09-2022 upto 05:00 PM

d Only Online submission of EMD and cost Up to 05:00 PM on 26-09-2022
of tender documents

e Date of opening of bids:

Cover-1 Eligibility Criteria & Technical bid On 27-09-2022 at 11:30 AM

Cover-2 Financial Bid Shall be intimated separately

f Site Visit Between 11:00 AM dated 12-09-2022 to 17-09-2022 5:00
PM along with the Assistant Engineer/concerned Junior
Engineer Jal Shakti Sub Division Ghumarwin .

g Pre-Bid Meeting On 22-09-2022 PM in the Office of Chief Engineer, Jal
Shakti Vibhag, Hamirpur Zone, Hamirpur. The queries of
the bidders to be discussed during Pre-bid shall be submit
ted till 5:00 pm on 22-09-2022.No queries shall be enter
tained afterwards.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

1. The e-bid documents shall be uploaded online in 2 (two) covers:-
(a) Cover -1 shall contain Scanned copies of “Eligibility Information & Technical Bid”.

(b) Cover-2 shall contain “Financial bid” on the prescribed form
2. Cover-1 shall contain scanned legible copies of following “Eligibility Information & Technical Bid”

(Scanned legible copies to be uploaded in Pdf file).
(i) The earnest money in favour of Executive Engineer, JAL Shakti Division Ghumarwin, shall be submit-

ted through online mode (e-payment).(Exemption of earnest money shall not be allowed).
(ii) The cost of tender form as shown above shall be submitted through online mode (e-payment) only in

favor of “Executive Engineer” Jal Shakti Division, Ghumarwin. Exemption of cost of tender form shall
not be allowed.

(iii) Copy of Certificate of registration with JAL Shakti Vibhag or any other state/central Govt. department
or Govt Undertakings in appropriate class. The successful bidder should get himself registered in
appropriate class with HP JAL Shakti Vibhag before award of work.

(iv) Copy of Certificate of EPF registration. If not registered then the successful bidder should get himself
registered within one month after acceptance of the bid by the EMPLOYER.

(v) Annual Turnover of three years.

3. Pre-qualification criteria proof:-(a) A bidder/firm shall be considered pre-qualified for the work if he has:-

a) Financial Qualification:

Bidder must have achieved minimum average annual financial turnover (at current price level) from con-
tract receipt of works (in all classes of civil engineering construction works only) of 30% of estimated cost
in last three (3) financial years i.e. from year 2019-2020 to year 2021-2022.
b) Eligibility and qualification criteria:
Experience of having successfully completed similar works during last seven years ending last day of
month pervious to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following :-
The bidder must have completed three similar works costing each not less than the amount equal to 40%
of the estimated cost.

or
The bidder must have completed two similar works costing each not less than the amount equal to 50%
of the estimated cost.

or
The bidder must have completed one similar works costing each not less than the amount equal to 80%
of the estimated cost.

Note:-

i) The value of executed work shall be brought to current price level by enhancing the actual value of work
at simple rate of 7% per annum calculated from the date of completion of works to previous day of sub-
mission of bids.
ii) Completed works means either completed or completed to the extent of minimum 90% of the awarded
amount (including unpaid amount on a/c of paucity of funds).
iii) Certificate of work done should be obtained from the officer not below the rank of Executive Engineer
of concerned Govt./ Semi Govt. Organization.

Definition of similar work:- Similar work means “Water Related Projects” which includes:-
1. Pumping system including all electrical and mechanical components.
2. Piping work or water conveyance system
3. Desilting System/ Water Treatment Plant.
4. Water storage/ Retaining structure.
5. Pump Houses/Building works.

c) Joint venture is not allowed. However the firm shall be free to engage any number of specialist firms for
execution of specialized component of Projects.

d) PAN (Permanent Account No.), GST registration and EPF registration.
e) Work done, Experience Certificates as per Pre-qualification criteria.
f) The authorization letter regarding digital signature certificate (DSC) of the person authorized by the reg-

istered bidder to upload the bid, be uploaded along with the other documents online.
g) A scanned copy of undertaking in that I have carefully studied all the terms and conditions stipulated in

the contract document before quoting the rates.
Note: No physical submission of documents will be allowed.Any document / information found
false / fabricated during scrutiny or later anytime, the bid is liable to be cancelled immediately. In
such case bid security shall be forfeited.

4. “Technical bid” should be as under:
a) Make/ model of the proposed pumping machinery along with the characteristic curves.
b) The Bidder shall submit authorization certificate from authorized dealer for supplying of pumping

machinery.
c) Flow diagram of the Booster stage, 1st and 2nd stage as per the site conditions.

5. Cover-2 shall contain “Financial Bid” which shall be opened at a later date to be notified separately &
shall be opened only of those bidders /Firms whose documents as per eligibility information and technical
bid “Cover-1” will be found in order. The Financial Bids shall contain only Financial Bid /Offer on depart-
mental schedule of quantity/BOQ where bidder /firms shall quote his /their offer for each item.

6. Rates quoted must be INR (Indian Rupee) and shall be inclusive of all taxes applicable at the time of open-
ing of bids.

7. The bidder shall not be permitted to bid for the work in the HPJSV Circle (responsible for award and exe-
cution of the contract) in which his near relative is posted as Divisional Accountant or as an officer in any
capacity between the grades of Superintending Engineer & Assistant Engineer (both Inclusive). He shall
also intimate the name of the persons who are working with him in any capacity or are subsequently
employed by him who are near relative to any Gazetted officer in the Jal Shakti Vibhag. Any reach of this
condition by the bidder would render him liable to be removed from the approved list of bidders of this
department.

8. Bid security of L1, L2 and L3 shall be retained till the finalization of offer of the lowest bidder or 180 days
whichever is earlier.

9. No subletting of work as a whole by the bidder is permissible. However bidder may sub contract special-
ized companies of work i.e. design & drawings, pumping machinery, Automation but not more than 25%
of the total contract amount.

10. In case, opening day is a holiday, the bids shall be opened on next working day at the same time.
11. The validity of the bid shall be kept open for 180 days or till the finalization offer of the lowest bidder.
12. Ambiguous/telegraphic/ Conditional bids or bids by Fax/E-mail shall not be entertained/ considered in any

case.
13. Conditional bids are liable to be rejected without assigning any reasons.
14. Executive Engineer, reserves the right to reject/cancel any or all the bids without assigning any reason(s).
15. Any enquiry regarding bid can be obtained on e-mail of the divisional officer under e-mail address

i.e.xeniphgmr@rediffmail.com.
16. Rates should be quoted both in figure as well as in words in Indian Rupee (INR).

SD/-
Executive Engineer,

JAL SHAKTI Division, Ghumarwin.

HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK4028/HP

NOTICE
Invitation for Empanelment of Manufacturers

of Agricultural Machinery
No. Agri/Engg/4972/EM/SMAM/2022-23/209

Applications are invited from Manufacturers of Agricultural
Machineries, who are registered in the DBT portal
www.agrimachinery.nic.in, for empanelment to facilitate
community procurement under different Schemes for the
year 2022-23. Application forms along with Terms &
Conditions and list of Agricultural Machinery shall be
available in the office of the undersigned from 12.09.2022
and this is also made available in the departmental
website www.diragri.assam.gov.in. Last Date & Time of
submission of applications along with required
documents, certificates, test reports etc. is 28.09.2022 up
to 3:00 pm.

Empanelment Security for an amount of Rs. 50,000.00/-
(Rupees Fifty thousand) only in the form of FD/TDR
pledged in favour of ‘The Director of Agriculture, Assam,
Khanapara, Guwahati-22’ and with minimum 3 (three)
years validity shall have to be submitted along with
application form.

Sd/-
Director of Agriculture, Assam

JANASANYOG /CF/ 2155/22 Khanapara, Guwahati-22

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,GREATERNOIDA
(UP),SEPTEMBER12

OBSERVINGTHATtherehasbeen
a lossof livestockbecauseof the
lumpy skin disease (LSD) re-
portedacrossseveralstatesinthe
countryrecently,PrimeMinister
NarendraModiMondaysaidthe
Centre,withvariousstategovern-
ments,istryinghardtocontrolit.
Modiwasspeakingatthein-

augural session of the four-day
International Dairy Federation
WorldDairySummit (IDFWDS)
2022, the theme of which is
‘Dairy for Nutrition and
Livelihood’. In the event, about
1,500participantsfrom50coun-
tries, including industry leaders,
experts,farmers,andpolicyplan-
ners,willexchangeideasanddis-
cuss issues related to the sector.
ChiefMinister of Uttar Pradesh
Yogi AdityanathwelcomedPM
Modi at the summit alongwith
other dignitaries. The last such
dairy summitwas held in India
abouthalfacenturyagoin1974.
Addressingtheinauguralses-

sion,thePMsaidthattheconcept
of ‘pashudhan’ andoccupations
associatedwithmilk havebeen
an important part of the 1,000-
year-oldIndianculture.Helisted
outuniquecharacteristicsof the
Indiandairysector,thefirstbeing
thesmallfarmerswhocontribute
themost. The second is thevast
network of dairy cooperatives
which are spread across 2-lakh
villages involving 2-crore farm-
ers,hesaid.“Therearenomiddle
meninthissystem;morethan70
per cent of themoney received
fromthecustomersgoesdirectly
to the farmers,” thePMsaid.He
alsopointedout the indigenous
species of dairy animalswhich
canadapttoextremeclimates.
Highlighting the role of

womeninthedairysector,asan-

otheruniquefeatureoftheIndian
dairy sector, the PrimeMinister
saidthatwomenmakefor70per
centof theworkforce in thesec-
tor. “The real leaders of India's
dairysectorarewomen,”hesaid,
addingthesectorprovidesliveli-
hoodto8-crorefamilies.
“In the recentpast, therehas

been a loss of livestock due to
lumpyskindiseaseacrossmany
states.Ourscientistshavedevel-
oped an indigenous vaccine for
lumpyskindisease,”thePMsaid,
adding efforts are also being
made to control the disease by
expeditingtestingandrestricting
themovementofanimals.
The PM also said the total

value of dairy production in the
countryisaboutRs8.5lakhcrore,
whichismorethanthecombined
value of paddy andwheat pro-
duction. The Indiandairy sector
isknownmorefor‘productionby
masses’ than ‘massproduction’,
Modi said, adding theper capita
availability of milk in India is
higherthantheworldaverage.
Listingthemeasurestakenby

hisgovernment inthedairysec-
tor,Modi said, “India produced
146 million tonnes of milk in
2014.Ithasnowincreasedto210
million tonnes. That is, an in-

creaseofabout44percent.”
ThePrimeMinister also said

thatascomparedtothe2percent
productiongrowthat theglobal
level, India is clocking themilk
productiongrowth rate atmore
than6percent.Hesaid thegov-
ernmentisbuildingthe“largest”
database of dairy animals. “We
have resolved that by 2025,we
will vaccinate 100% of the ani-
malsagainstfootandmouthdis-
easeandbrucellosis,”hesaid.
Union Cabinet Minister of

Fisheries,AnimalHusbandryand
DairyingParshottamRupalasaid
thelasttimeadairysummitwas
organisedinIndiawasin1974and
atthattimemilkproductionwas
23milliontonnes,whichhasnow
increasedto220milliontonnes.
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi

Adityanathsaidthestatewasthe
largest producer ofmilk in the
countryandthatover4-lakhmilk
producersareworkingUP.
UnionMinister of State for

Fisheries,AnimalHusbandryand
DairyingDrLMurugan;Minister
of State SanjeevKumar Balyan;
President of InternationalDairy
Federation P Brazzale; and
DirectorGeneralofInternational
Dairy FederationMs Caroline
Emondwerealsopresent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THE SUPREME Court will refer
the petitions challenging the
Citizenship (Amendment) Act,
2019 or CAA to a three-judge
bench, the top court said
Monday,addingitwill issuefur-
ther directions in thematter on
October31.
PresidedoverbyChief Justice

of India U U Lalit, a two-judge
benchtookupabatchofaround
200petitionsonthematterand
issueddirectionsoncompletion
of procedural formalities.
The bench asked the Centre

to file its response to the peti-
tionsandsoughtrepliesfromthe
states of Assam and Tripura as
wellonpleas specific to them.
“Nowput thehouse inorder

and take it thatwewill bemak-
ing a reference to a three-judge
combination,” the bench, also
comprising Justice S Ravindra,

saidafterpassingthedirections.
The CAA seeks to grant

Indian citizenship to non-
MuslimmigrantsfromPakistan,
BangladeshandAfghanistan.
Many, including opposition

parties, have slammed it for ex-
cludingMuslims fromthethree
countries.
Thegovernment,inresponse

last year to one of the petitions,
had called CAA “a benign piece
of legislation” that it said seeks
to “tackle a specific problem
prevalent in specific countries,
i.e., persecution on the grounds
ofreligion…inlightoftheundis-
putabletheocraticconstitutional
position…andtheperceptionof
fearamongstminorities…”.
ItsaidtheCAAdoesnottouch

obtaining of Indian citizenship
byforeignersofanycountryand
that legalmigration, on the ba-
sisofvaliddocumentsandvisas,
continuestobepermissiblefrom
allcountries, includingthethree
specifiedones.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER12

LAMBASTINGTHEpolice for its
“faulty investigation” in an FIR
registeredagainstIIMRohtak'sdi-
rector Prof Dheeraj Sharmabya
former female assistant profes-
sorallegingsexualharassment,a
localcourtinRohtakhasdirected
for further probe into the case.
Sharmaisalsofacingaccusations
thatheisnoteligibleforthepost.
The court of Judicial

Magistrate First Class Aditya
SinghYadavwhilerefusingtoac-
ceptthecase-cancellation-report
filed by the police, ordered that
all chargesthatwere levelledby

thecomplainantagainstSharma
intheFIRregisteredagainsthim
in2018bere-investigated.
“Fromtheperusal of cancel-

lation report, it canbeacknowl-
edged that the investigation...is
faulty... the investigationhasnot
been carried out on the allega-
tionsmentioned in thedetailed
complaintgivenbycomplainant
to police. Thus in the interest of
justice, as doubts have been
raisedwithregardtocancellation
report, itwouldbeappropriateif
investigatingofficerisdirectedto
further investigatethematterso
astobringoutthetruthofallega-
tionlevelledbythecomplainant
in theoriginal complaint on the
basis of which FIRwas lodged.

Accordingly,investigatingofficer
isdirectedtoconductfurtherin-
vestigation in thismatter as per
law,” the court said in the order
pronouncedonSeptember6.
The court also fixed next

dateofhearingonDecember12.
Basedonthecomplaintfiled,

an FIR was lodged onMay 29,
2018 under Sections 354 (out-
ragingmodesty)and354A(sex-
ual harassment) of IPC against
Sharma.
The court passed the order

while hearing an application
movedby the complainantun-
dersection173(8)CrPC for fur-
ther investigation challenging
the closure report filed by the
police in favourof Sharma.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER12

The notoriety of Bengaluru’s
traffic is nothing new, but here
is a doctor who abandoned
his car and ran 3km to perform
asurgery.
Dr Govind Nandakumar, a

gastroenterology surgeon, was
on August 30 stuck in traffic on
theMarathahalli-Sarjapur road
whenhewasheadedtoManipal
Hospitals, where a patient was
waiting for him.When the traf-
ficstoppedforafewminutes,Dr
Nandakumarlefthiscarwithhis
driverandran to thehospital.
A video that he posted on

Instagramreceivedmuchappre-
ciation from the public for his
commitment.
“Sometimes you gotta do

what you got to do!”. “#run-
toworkshouldmoreofusrunor
walk towork?”he tweeted tag-
gingHealthMinisterKSudhakar,
Biocon chief KiranMazumdar-
Shawanda fewothers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER12

RAJASTHAN MINISTERS Ashok Chandna and
ShakuntalaRawatwereheckledataprogrammeto
mark the asthi-visarjan (immersion of ashes) pro-
grammeof lateGujjar leaderKiroriSinghBainsla in
AjmeronMonday.
Bainsla (82), the architect of theGujjar reserva-

tionagitationinRajasthan,haddiedinJaipurinMarch
earlierthisyear.
LedbyhissonVijayBainsla, the ‘asthikalash’ ya-

tra began fromKotputli onAugust 17 and covered
about75Assemblyseatsin23districts,beforereach-
ingPushkar.ThousandsfromMostBackwardCastes
(MBC), includingGujjars, hadgathered for thepro-
gramme,whichturnedouttobeashowofstrength
bythecommunityaheadofelectionsinlate2023.
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla,BJPstatepresident

SatishPoonia,formerministerRajendraRathore,and
RLDnationalpresidentJayantChaudharywerepres-
ent, apart from CM’s son Vaibhav Gehlot and
ministers Chandna andRawat. Chandna,whowas
readingamessagefromCMAshokGehlot,washeck-
ledbylistenerswhohurledfootwearintheair,waved
themathimandalsoallegedlyhurledsometowards
thestageaswell.Peoplealsoraised‘SachinPilotzind-
abad’ slogans during his address and eventually,
Chandnahadtostophisaddressmidway.
Later,ChandatooktoTwittersayingthathewit-

nessedsomethingunbelievablewhenpeopleclapped
forRajendraRathore, “whowaspart of the cabinet
that gave the orders for killing 72martyrs”while
“shoeswerehurledonthosewhosefamilymembers
wenttojail”duringthereservationagitation.Rawat,
whospokebeforeChandna,wassimilarlyheckled
bythecrowdbutcompletedheraddress.
Later, Bainsla’s ashes were immersed in the

Pushkar lake.

Bajrang Dal activist murder: NIA files chargesheet against 10 SC to refer pleas against
CAA to 3-judge bench

Bengaluru: The National
InvestigationAgencyhas filed a
chargesheetagainst10peoplein
connectionwith themurder of
Bajrang Dal activist Harsha in

ShivamoggaonFebruary20.
TheNIAhasallegedinthatthe

accused carriedout themurder
in order to create communal
disharmonyinShivamogga.The

NIAhasallegedthattheaccused
targetedhimafterobservingthe
movements of Hindu commu-
nity leadersduring festivalsand
celebrations in thecity. ENS

Rajasthan ministers
heckled as Bainsla’s
ashes immersed in
Ajmer’s Puskhar lake

Stuck in traffic in
Bengaluru, doc
dashes 3 km to
perform surgery

DrGovindNandakumar

Sayswomenare thereal leaders in India’sdairysector

WORLDDAIRYSUMMIT

Effortson tocurb lumpy
skindisease: PMModi

PMNarendraModiwithUttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanath
andUnionMinisterofFisheries,AnimalHusbandry&
DairyingParshottamRupalainGreaterNoidaonMonday.PTI

Further probe ordered in harassment
case against director of IIM Rohtak

New Delhi
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f þ³f´fQ ³¹ff¹ff²feVf, dRYSXûþf¶ffQ
ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff

¸ff³f³fe¹f C¨¨f ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f IZ ´fÂf ÀfÔ£¹ff 4048/Main-A/Admin 'D'
Section/Allahabad; Dated: 04.04.2022 IZ A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ0-
1963/Saat-Nyay-2-2000-41G/97 Dated 19.10.2000 EUa VffÀf³ffQZVf Àf0-
15/2016/1111/Saat-Nyay-2-2016-41G/97 Dated 10.08.2016, IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
þ³f´fQ ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f dR Sûþf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ ÀfÔdUQf IZ Af²ffS ´fS Ib »f 09 AÔVfI fd»fI ÀfR fBÊ I ¸fÊ¨ffSe¦f¯f
I e d³f¹fbdö I e þf³fe W`Ü AfUZQ³f I e Vf°fZÊ d³f¸³fU°f W`Ô
1.AfUZQI þ³f´fQ dR Sûþf¶ffQ I f ¸fc»fd³fUfÀfe WûÜ
2.AfUZQI I e Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb Àfe¸ff C¸fi 18-35 U¿fÊ WûÜ
3.¹fW d³f¹fdö ´fc¯fÊ°f: AÔVfI fd»fI ø ´f ÀfZ d³f¹f°f UZ°f³f ø 0-6000/-´fid°f¸ffW I e QS ÀfZ ÀfÔdUQf
IZ Af²ffS ´fS Wû¦fe, dþÀfZ I ·fe ·fe d¶f³ff dI Àfe ´fcUÊ Àfc¨f³ff IZ Àf¸ff~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü
ÀfR fBÊ I ¸fÊ¨ffSe¦f¯f I e ´fc¯fÊI fd»fI d³f¹fd¸f°f d³f¹fbdö dI Àfe ·fe QVff ¸fZÔ ³fWeÔ I e þf¹fZ¦fe ¶fd»I
ÀfÔdUQf IZ °füS ´fS C³fÀfZ I f¹fÊ d»f¹ff þfE¦ffÜ
4. AfUZQI I û dW³Qe d»fJ³fZ-´fPÞ³fZ I f Äff³f Wû³ff ¨ffdWE EUÔ AfUZQI A´f³fe Vf`dÃfI ¹fû¦¹f°ff
´fi¸ff¯f´fÂf ·fe QfdJ»f I SZ¦ffÜ

5. AfUZQI I û ³¹ff¹ff»f¹fûÔ, I f¹ffÊ»f¹fûÔ EUÔ Vfü¨ff»f¹fûÔ I e ÀffR -ÀfR fBÊ I f Äff³f Wû³ff ¨ffdWEÜ
6. AfUZQI I û ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f ´fdSÀfS I e ÀffR -ÀfR fBÊ IZ Àff±f-Àff±f ´fZOÞ-´fü²fûÔ I e QZJ-SZJ, ´ffI Ê
AfdQ I e ÀffR -ÀfR fBÊ I f Äff³f Wû³ff ¨ffdWEÜ AfUZQI I û ¹fdQ Cö I f¹fûÊÔ I f dI Àfe ´fiI fS
I f A³fb·fU W` °fû UW ÀfÔ»f¦³f I S ÀfI °ff W`Ü

7. B¨LbI A·¹f±feÊ IZ ³Qie¹f ³fþfS°f, þ³f´fQ ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f dR Sûþf¶ffQ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f AfUZQ³f ´fifø ´f
´fif~ I S ÀfI °fZ W `aÜ

A°f: B¨LbI A·¹f±feÊ C´fSûö ÀfR fBÊ I ¸feÊ IZ ´fQûÔ W Z°fb dQ³ffÔI 17-09-2022 A´f³ff AfUZQ³f
´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ´fS þ³f´fQ ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f dR Sûþf¶ffQ IZ IZ ³Qie¹f ³fþfS°f, þ³f´fQ ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f
dR Sûþf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ IZ ÔQie¹f ³ffdþS IZ ´ffÀf þ¸ff I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ ´fif~ AfUZQ³fûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS AfUZQI ûÔ
I f ÀffÃff°I fS dQ³ffÔI 19-09-2022 ´fif°f: 10 ¶fþZ ³¹ff¹f ·fU³f IZ ¸fedMÔ¦f Wfg»f ¸fZÔ d»f¹ff þfE¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
(WXSXUeSX dÀfÔWX)

A²¹fÃf ¨f¹f³f Àfd¸fd°f
þ³f´fQ ³¹ff¹ff²feVf dRYSXûªff¶ffQ

UPID-179134 Date 12/09/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known asM/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) GurugramBranch,Under
the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule

3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued aDemand Notice
dated : 28-06-2022, calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, in Loan Account
No's. S19GUR-GUR-007004, U20GUR-GUR-
014535, U21GUR-GUR-016581, 1). M/s. The
Global School, Represented by it's Authorised
Signatory, 2). M/s. Global Educational Society,
Represented by it'sAuthorised Signatory, No. 1 and
2 are having office at Village Jali Khori, Tehsil
Firojpur Jhirka Mewat, Haryana – 122104., 3).
Sandeep Aggarwal, S/o. Jagan Parsad, No. 163,
Ward No.7, Ferozpur Jhirka, Mewat, Haryana -
122104, 4). Annu, W/o. Sandeep Aggarwal, 5).
Kusumlata, W/o. Jagan Parsad, No. 4 and 5 are
residing at Near Syndicate Bank, Ward No.7.
Ferozpur Jhirka Mewat, Haryana - 122104., to repay the
amount mentioned in the said notice being a sum of Rs. 37,12,880/- (Rupees Thirty Seven
Lakh Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty Only) as on 25-06-2022, to pay agreed
contractual rate of interest together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges etc., as
details mentioned in the DemandNotice, till the date of payment, within 60 days from the date of
receipt of the said notice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/
Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being Authorised
Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd., Gurugram has taken POSSESSION of the
properties described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of
the said Act, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this Day of
09thSeptember 2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd., Gurugram, for an amount of
Rs. 37,12,880/- (Rupees Thirty Seven Lakh Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty
Only) as on 25-06-2022, with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein above
until the date of payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The
Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Description of the Immovable Property: All that piece and parcel of the property bearing
Khewat/Khata No.80/88, Killa No.91//13/2, Admeasuring Area 6 Kanal 8 Marla, Situated in
Village Reggad Tehsil Firozpur Jhirka District Mewat Nuh, Haryana and bounded on, East By :
Other Property,West By :Other Property, NorthBy :Road, SouthBy :Other Property.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : No. 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna Road, Gurugram 122018.

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)

Date: 13-09-2022, Place: Reggad. Authorised Officer, Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

DELIMITATION COMMITTEE
STATE ELECTION COMMISSION

NCT OF DELHI & UT CHANDIGARH
NIGAM BHAWAN, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI

Dated: 13.09.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
DELIMITATION OF WARDS OF MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION OF DELHI

Draft Delimitation Order, as approved by Ministry of Home
Affairs, Government of India, has been put on the State
Election Commission's website “sec.delhigovt.nic.in”

All political parties, aspiring candidates for the General
Election to the Municipal Corporation of Delhi and the
general public are requested to visit the aforesaid website
and view the details of proposed delimited wards.

Objections/suggestions, if any, on Draft Delimitation
Order may be sent to the Delimitation Committee latest by
3rd October 22, 5.00 pm. Objection/suggestion received
after the stipulated time shall not be considered by the
Committee.

This Public notice has been published in newspapers of
English, Hindi, Urdu and Punjabi.

Sd/-
(SECRETARY)

STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
NCT OF DELHI

DIP/Shabdarth/0332/22-23

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

How the toppers did it, in their ownwords
The Indian Express spoke to the top 10 rankers of JEEAdvanced this year to find that nine of themwant to study computer

science at IIT Bombay and only one* at IITMadras. A look at their background and tips for preparation

SHISHIRRK,18
SCHOOL:Narayana
OlympaidSchool,
Sahakarnagar (near
Bangaluru)
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
314/360(Phy:96,Chem:
109,Math:109)
CLASS12EXAM:96.4%
EXAMPREPTIP:Attemptas
manymocktestsaspossible
andnoteandcorrecterrors
aftereveryexam.

POLISETTY
KARTHIKEYA*,19
SCHOOL:SriChaitanya
JuniorCollege,VedaVyasa
Bhavan,Vijayawada
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
292/360(Phy:98,Chem:
103,Math:91)
CLASS12EXAM:93.9%
EXAMPREPTIP:Whatsets
oneapartisconfidence.Try
nottopanicandattempt
questionswithcalmly.

POLULAKSHMISAI
LOHITHREDDY,17
SCHOOL:Narayana Junior
College,HitechCity,
Hyderabad
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
307/360(Phy:101,Chem:
94,Math:112)
CLASS12EXAM: 97.9%
EXAMPREPTIP: Focuson
concepts, noton
attemptingmorequestions.
StartwiththeNCERTbook.

PRATIKSAHOO,18
SCHOOL:ProdigyPublic
School,Pune
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
292/360(Phy:104,Chem:
103,Math:85)
CLASS12EXAM:94.8%
EXAMPREPTIP:Don’t fall
for thepopular12-hour
studyregime. I think7-8
hoursaday isequallygood.
Qualityofhoursmatter
morethanquantity.

THOMASBIJU
CHEERAMVELIL,18
SCHOOL:VishwaPrabhash
CentralSchool,
Trivandrum.
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
300/360(Phy:NA,Chem:
NA,Math:NA)
CLASS12EXAM:99.4%
EXAMPREPTIP:Study
regularlyandtry todo
manyproblems.Trynot to
repeat themistakes.

DHEERAJKURUKUNDA,
17
SCHOOL:NarayanaJunior
College,HitechCity,
Hyderabad
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
287/360 (Phy:92,Chem:
107,Math:88)
CLASS12EXAM:98.8%
EXAMPREPTIP:
Attemptingmorequestions
shouldnotbetheaim.
Focusonthebasics.

MAYANKMOTWANI,18
SCHOOL:LordBuddha
PublicSchool,Kota
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
297/360(Phy:88,Chem:
111,Math:98)
CLASS12EXAM:98%
EXAMPREPTIP:Followthe
guidanceof yourteachers.
Whateveryouaretaught,
revise itanddoallof your
homework. Iusedtostudy
6-8hoursdaily.

VENCHAGNANAMAHESH,
17
SCHOOL:Narayana Junior
College,Visakhapatnam
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
285/360(Phy:86,Chem:99,
Math:100)
CLASS12EXAM:97.6%
EXAMPREPTIP:Prepareshort
notes for importantconcepts,
workontimemanagement,
avoidsillymistakesduring
examination.

VANGAPALLISAI
SIDDHARTHA,18
SCHOOL:NarayanaJunior
College,HitechCity,
Hyderabad
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
299/360(Phy:103,Chem:
110,Math:86)
CLASS12EXAM:98%
EXAMPREPTIP:Practice
mathforspeed.Apart from
books, try toreadextra
materials, follow teachers.

MAHITGADHIWALA,
18
SCHOOL:Scholar
EnglishAcademy
School, Surat
JEEADVANCEDMARKS:
285/360(Phy:107,
Chem:93,Math:85)
CLASS12EXAM:98.6%
EXAMPREPTIP:4-5
hoursof self-studydaily
apart fromschooland
coachingclass.
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DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THEGROUND floor of the Ram
templeinAyodhyawillbeready
by December 2023 and devo-
teeswillbeabletoofferprayers
by January 2024 after 'pran
pratishtha (installation of the
deity)', said Nripendra Misra,
Chairman of the Shri Ram
Janmabhoomi Teerth Kshetra
Trust,addingthattheconstruc-
tionwork of the temple is pro-
gressingaccording to theplan.
The office-bearers of the

Trustmet on Sunday to review
theprogressof thetemple.“The
totalcostof thetemplecomplex
isbeingpeggedatRs1,800crore,
but it might go up eventually,”
said Champat Rai, General
Secretaryof theTrust.
“While theground floor that

will house the sanctumsancto-
rum will be complete by
December2023,thefirstandsec-
ond floors of the templewill be
ready byDecember 2024, even
astheentirecarvingworkwillbe
complete by the end of 2025,”
MisratoldTheIndianExpress.
Considering that the 'dar-

shan'of “RamLalla”willopenin
December2023oratthemostby
January 2024, the construction
work of the pilgrimage facilita-
tion centre, utilities and infra-
structureservicesatthecomplex
have also started, said a state-
mentfromtheTrustonMonday.
The masterplan of the re-

maining area of the temple
complex is still being finalised,
which entails construction of
the temples dedicated to
Valmiki, Vashisth, Viswamitra,
Jatayu and Sabri, in addition to
ritualistic facilities likea “yagya

mandap”,aresidentialblockfor
sages,amuseum,researchcen-
treandalibrary.Theunder-con-
structionpilgrimagefacilitation
centre comprises the facility of
depositingshoesandotherper-
sonal belongings, waiting halls
for5,000devotees,drinkingwa-
terandtoiletsblocks.
The super structure of the

templeisbeingconstructedus-
ing the carvedRajasthan sand-
stonefromBansiPaharpur.The
carving process is on and ap-
proximately 1,200 artisans are
engaged at mines and work-
shops in Rajasthan and at the
temple site in Ayodhya, the
Trust statement said. For the
sanctum sanctorum, white
Makrana marble from
Rajasthan has been finalised,
whichwill also be used for the
flooring,arches,railinganddoor
frames in themain temple.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THE UNION government’s
healthcare spend dropped to
1.28 per cent of the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) in
2018-19fromthepreviousyear’s
figureof 1.35percent.
In fact, total health expendi-

ture—thetotalmoneyspenton
healthcare by the government,
people, private entities and ex-
ternal funding—hasfallenfrom
3.9% of the GDP to 3.2% in five
yearsendingin2018-19,accord-
ing to the National Health
AccountsEstimates2018-19 re-
leasedMonday.
The decline in proportion to

GDP has happened despite an
increase in the government’s
share of the country’s total
health expenditure — from 29
per cent in 2014-15 to 40.6 per
cent in2018-19.
“EventhoughtheGDPorthe

size of the country’s economy
must have increased in the five
years, we would expect the
spendingonhealthcaretoeither
gouporattheveryleastremain
constant.This,however,hasnot
happened.And, the chronicun-
der-funding of the healthcare
sectoraffectsthepoorest.Badin-
frastructure in public facilities,
longqueuesathospitals suchas
AIIMS, or issueswith accessing
the facility leads to even the
poorest spending out of pocket
and going even to unlicensed
practitioners,”saidanexperton

health financing, requesting
anonymity.
Government spending on

healthschemes contributed9.6
per cent of the total health ex-
penditure, as against 9 per cent
the previous year. Ayushman
Bharat was rolled out in the
September of the same year to
whichthereportpertains.Hence,
this proportion is likely to in-
creaseinthesubsequentreports.
Other than government

spending and people spending
out-of-pocket,privatehealthin-
surance accounted for 6.6 per
centof thetotalhealthexpendi-
ture,against5.8percentthepre-
viousyear.
Theexpertquotedabovesaid:

“Weneedto lookatwhetherthe
numberofpeoplecoveredhasin-
creased or just the amount they
are paying as premiums. There
have beenhuge increases in the
premiumsoverthelastfewyears.
Peoplepaying forhealthcareex-
penses out-of-pocketmade up
48.2 per cent of the total health
expenses in the year 2018-19, a
smalldropfrom48.8percentthe
previousyear.Out-of-pocketex-
penseshavenowdecreasedsub-
stantially fromthe seen62.6per
centduring2014-15.
Whatworriesexpertsisa10-

percentage point drop thatwas
recorded in the 2017-18 report.
“Thereisnoon-groundexplana-
tionforthedrasticdropinoutof
pocketexpenditure, soweneed
tolookatthemethodology.This
drophasbeenworryingmany,”
theexpert said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

HOME MINISTER Amit Shah
Monday held a meeting with
Naga leaders over the long
pendingNagapeaceaccord, it is
learnt. The delegation was led
by Nagaland Chief Minister
NeiphiuRio.
Inastatement,theMinistryof

HomeAffairssaiditwascommit-
tedtoresolvingNagaissuestothe
satisfactionofallstakeholders.
“The Union Home &

CooperationMinister, Shri Amit
Shahmetwithawidespectrum
ofthepoliticalleadershipofNaga
Groups,ledbytheChiefMinister
of Nagaland Shri Neiphu Riu in
NewDelhi today. Many issues
were discussed at themeeting.
Talks over theNaga issues have
beeninprogressforanumberof
years… the efforts of the
Government of India have been
toresolvethemanycomplicated
issues that are involved in the
Nagatalks,” thestatementsaid.
The statement also dis-

missedreportsonpossiblesolu-
tions as “speculative”, since ne-
gotiationsarestill on.
TheNaga political issue has

beenhangingfireforseveralyears
withthegovernmentinnegotia-
tionswithmultipleNagagroups,
including the largest — the
National Security Council of
Nagalim-IsakMuivah(NSCN-IM).
In 2015, the government

signedaFrameworkAgreement
with the NSCN-IM for giving fi-
nal shape to the peace accord.
Seven years later, it remains a
work inprogress. TheNSCN-IM
hasbeendemandinga separate
constitutionand“national flag”,
which theCentrehas rejected.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THE SUPREME Court Collegiumhas cleared the
namesof20judgesfortheHighCourtsofBombay,
Karnataka, Punjab andHaryana. Those recom-
mendedforelevationinclude15judicialofficers,
threeAdditional Judgesandtwoadvocates.
An official statement said the SC Collegium

headedbyChief Justiceof IndiaUULalitatameet-
ingonSeptember7approvedtheproposalforap-
pointment of Additional Judges Justices
Mohammed Ghouse Shukure Kamal, Rajendra
Badamikar,andKhaziJayabunnisaMohiuddinas
Permanent Judges in theKarnatakaHighCourt.
TheCollegiumalsoapprovedproposal for ele-

vation of six judicial officers—SanjayAnandrao
Deshmukh, Yanshivraj GopichandKhobragade,
MahendraWadhumalChandwani,AbhaySopanrao
Waghwase, Ravindra Madhusudan Joshi, and
ShubhangiVijayJoshi–asjudgesinBombayHC.
TheCollegiumagainmetonMondayandcleared

proposal for elevation of Advocates Santosh
GovindraoChapalgaonkar, andMilindManohar
Sathaye, as judges in the BombayHC.Monday’s
meetingalsoapprovedtheproposalforelevationof
nine judicial officers as judges in the Punjab &
HaryanaHigh Court. Those recommended are
Gurbir Singh,DeepakGupta, Amarjot Bhatti, Ritu
Tagore,Manisha Batra, Harpreet Kaur Jeewan,
SukhvinderKaur,SanjivBerry,andVikramAggarwal.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,SEPTEMBER12

PUNJABCABINETminister Fauja
SinghSararihaslandedintheeye
ofthestormafteranaudioclipof
a conversation purportedly be-
tweenhimand a close aide dis-
cussing a plan to "trap" contrac-
tors – involved in transport of
foodgrain–surfacedontheinter-
net. Sarari, theminister for food
processing anddefence services
welfare,hasdeniedthecharge.
Intheoneminute-40second

audio clip, Sarari and his OSD
TarsemLal Kapoor are purport-
edly heard discussing ways to
getsomecontractorsinvolvedin
foodgrain transportation
“trapped”with the help of gov-
ernmentofficialssothatmoney
couldbedemandedfromthem.
The cabinet minister on

Sunday, while questioning the
authenticityoftheaudio,accused
Kapoor of levelling false allega-
tionsagainsthim.Heclaimedthat
Kapoor’s nephew Johnnywas
bookedandlaterarrestedformis-
usingthenationalflagonhispri-
vate car. Sarari said Kapoor
wantedhishelp ingetting Jonny
released,but sincehedeniedas-
sistance, hewas being framed.
“Everything can be edited and
presented in awrongway. The
audio too has been edited,” he
saidon Sunday.
OnMonday,Sararifacedireof

hundredsoffarmersbelongingto
BhartiKisanUnion(Dakonda)and
ex-servicemenwhenhe arrived
at a state-level programme to
markthe125thanniversaryofthe
Battle of Saragarhi in Ferozepur.
Theprotestors blockedhisway
anddidnotallowhimtoenterthe
SaragrhiMemorial. Sarari, how-
ever,wasescortedoutundertight
policecoverfromanothergateto
thevenue.

Minister in soup
after audio clip to
‘trap’ contractors
surfaces online

PUNJAB

Thegroundfloorof theRamtemple inAyodhyawillbereadybyDecember2023.Express

SC Collegium
clears names of
20 judges for HCs

Govt’s FY19 health
spending dropped
from previous year

Shah meets Naga
leaders over
peace accord

Girldies inschoolbus

Thiruvananthapuram:AKerala
family’s four-year-old daughter
died after shewas left locked in-
side a school bus in Qatar on
Sunday.Thegirl,MinsaMariyam
Jacob,was aKGstudent andhad
dozed off onway to the school.
Shewas found unconscious at
noon by the bus crew . Shewas
rushedtoahospital,butdied.ENS

‘Pran pratishtha’ at Ram temple
in Ayodhya by Jan 2024: Trust

New Delhi
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LAW AND POLITICS
Varanasi courtorderonGyanvapimosqueopensa legal

processandframesachallengethat liesoutside thecourt too

THEVARANASIDISTRICTcourtsaidMondayitwouldhearapetitionseekingthe
righttoworshipMaaShringarGowriwithintheGyanvapimosquecomplexon
September 22. District judgeAjayaKrishnaVishveshadismissed themosque
committee’sobjectionsagainstthepetition,whichwereonthegroundsthatit

isbarredbythePlacesofWorship(SpecialProvisions)Act,1991,theWaqfAct1995andthe
UPShriKashiVishwanathTempleAct,1983. JudgeVishveshasaid:“Theplaintiffsareonly
demandingrighttoworshipMaaSringarGauriandothervisibleandinvisibledeitieswhich
werebeingworshippedincessantlytill1993andafter1993tillnowonceinayearunderthe
regulatoryofStateofUttarPradesh.Therefore,thePlacesofWorship(SpecialProvisions)Act,
1991doesnotoperateasthebaronthesuitofplaintiffs.”TheAct, legislatedbyParliament
inthebackdropoftheRamjanmabhoomiagitation,freezesthestatusofreligiousplacesas
they existed onAugust 15, 1947. The judge has held that the petitioners only sought the
righttoworshipasacivil rightat thedisputedpropertyandtheirappealdidnotseekcon-
versionof themosquetoatempleordemandownershipof thecomplex.
Themosque committee has said it will appeal against the district court order. The

SupremeCourt,whichhad in the firstplace insistedthat thedistrict courthear thepeti-
tionagainst thepleaby thedevotees,will soonhear thechallenge to theconstitutional-
ityof thePlacesofWorshipAct.Asthelegalbattlecontinuesinhighercourts, itmustnot
be forgotten that the cruxof thematter lies inpolitics, rather in law.TheHinduclaimto
mosquesatAyodhya,Kashi andMathurahasbeenpart of apolitical projectpursuedby
the BJP and other Sangh Parivar outfits, in court and on the street. Ayodhya, Kashi and
Mathuraemergedaspolitical flashpoints—putonthebackburneronlyduringtheBJP's
coalition years. Over time, shrine politics— its culmination the demolition of the Babri
Masjidin1992—hasenmeshedwithnarrativesofnationhoodandHinduself-pridethat
frameMuslimsasoutsiders.
In June thisyear,RSSsarsanghchalakMohanBhagwatunderlined that theGyanvapi

dispute involved issues of faith but questioned the need to “look for a Shivling in every
mosque (harmasjidmeShivlingkyundekhna)”.Whyescalate fights,hesaid.As thecourt
inVaranasiopensthedoorstoarenewedlegalprocesslikelytogoallthewaytothehigh-
estcourt, thesalienceof thosewordscouldn'tbeunderstated.TheSupremeCourt, in its
2019orderclearingthedecksforthetempletobebuiltinAyodhyawheretheBabrimasjid
oncestood,describedthePlacesofWorshipActasa“legislative instrumentdesignedto
protect the secular featuresof the Indianpolity,which isoneof thebasic featuresof the
Constitution”.TheVaranasicourtorderputsaquestionmarkonthatandframesthechal-
lengeahead.

PINCHING THE WALLET
Price riseacross theboard isaconcern,
policymakersmayneedtoact tough

ONMONDAY,DATAreleasedbytheNationalStatisticalOfficeshowedthatre-
tail inflationhasreverseditsdownwardtrend,edgingmarginallyupwards
inAugust. Inflationroseto7percent,up from6.71percent themonthbe-
fore, driven in part by higher food inflation. So far in the second quarter

(July-August), inflation, asmeasuredby theconsumerprice index, has averaged6.9per
cent.ThisismarginallylowerthantheReserveBankof India'smostrecentforecastwhich
had pegged inflation at 7.1 per cent for the entire quarter. However, inflation has now
beenabovetheupperthresholdof theRBI's inflationtargetingframeworkforeightcon-
secutivemonths. This latest data,which comes just a fewweeks before the nextmeet-
ingofthemonetarypolicycommitteethatisscheduledtobeheldattheendofthismonth,
onlyunderlines thepricepressures in theeconomy.
The disaggregated data shows that the consumer food price index rose to 7.62 per

cent inAugust, up from6.69per cent in July,with sharp increases seen in cereals,milk,
fruits and vegetables. As per analysts, whilewheat prices are elevated due to the heat
wavewhichimpactedoutput,theshortfall inrainfallacrosstheGangeticplainisexpected
toadverselyimpactriceprices.Thiswouldsuggestthatcerealinflationislikelytoremain
elevated in thenear term.On itspart, thegovernmenthasbeen takingmeasuresaimed
toeasethepricepressures. InMay, ithadannouncedabanonexportsofwheat, andhas
now imposed restrictions on rice shipments aswell. Alongside theseprice pressures, it
isequallyworryingthatcore inflationwhichexcludes thevolatile foodandfuel compo-
nentscontinuestoremainelevated. Infact,acrossseveralcategoriessuchasclothingand
footwear, householdgoodsandservices, recreationandamusement, personal care and
effects, prices remainelevated.
Inthe lastmonetarypolicymeeting, theRBIhadprojectedinflationtotrendlower in

the secondhalf of theongoing financial year, dipping further thereafter to around5per
centinthefirstquarter(April-June)of thenextfinancialyear.However,theminutesofthe
lastMPCmeetingsuggestedthatmostmembersof thecommitteewereinfavourof fur-
ther interest rate hikes to tackle inflation. The latest data will only restrict the policy
choicesbeforetheMPCwhentheymeetnext.TheMPCshouldstaythecourse,continue
to focusonbringing inflation in linewith its target.

CUP OF JOY
Sri Lankancricket team’ssuccessat the
AsiaCup isa triumphagainstmanyodds

IFNOTFORalastminutedecisiontoskiptheSundaymassin2019,SriLanka’scap-
tainDasunShanakamightwellnotbealivetoday.StSebastianChurch,inhishome
townNegombo, was one of the six churches and hotels attacked by terrorists.
Shanakawastootiredtomakeittochurchandwhenheheardtheblast,herushed

tofind itcompletelydestroyed.Afewmonths later, thenationwouldslip intoeconomic
chaosandpoliticalcrisis,withpeoplerisinginprotestagainstthoseinpower.Inflationshot
upover50per cent, people struggledwithdailypower cuts and shortagesof fuel, food,
andmedicines, as thecountrydefaultedon itsdebt repayments.
Cricketcontinuedamidstthiscrisis.WhentheAustraliancricketteamtouredSriLanka

inJunethisyear,theyweremetwithlinesofpeopleprotestingallaroundthecityofColombo
against the government. But inside the stadiumpeople turned out in large numbers to
watchthegame.ChamikaKarunaratne,theallrounderwhodidtheNaagindanceafterthe
teamwonagainstBangladeshatthejustconcludedAsiaCup,oncehadtomisspracticeas
hewasstuckinthelineforpetrol.SeveralformercricketerssuchasRoshanMahanamapar-
ticipatedinthepeacefulprotestsandnumerousothersincludingMahelaJayawardeneand
KumarSangakkara, twomoderngreatsof thegame,voicedtheirsupporttothepeople.
If thechaosaroundwasn’t enough,Sri Lankancricketwent throughamusical chairs

ofcaptaincyandcoachesbeforesettlingwithShanakaasthecaptainandChrisSilverwood,
whowas unceremoniously sacked from England after the Ashes defeat, as the coach.
Two years ago, they had droppedmany senior players. In 2021, after a heavy defeat to
England,Shanakawasmadecaptain.TheironyisthatSriLankaisyettoqualifyfortheT20
WorldCup,andhavetoplayqualificationrounds.Fromthenon,tore-unitetheteam,in-
fusethemwithenergyandpurpose, ithasbeenanunenviabletask.OnSunday,TeamSri
LankawascrownedtheAsianchampions, awin theywill cherish fora long time.

Gyanvapimosqueorderhighlights thatover-reliance
on litigation isnotgoodforsocialharmony

THE CHALLENGE FOR LIZ TRUSS
Shemust combatcostof livingcrisiswhilearticulatinga long-termvision forBritain

VARANASIDISTRICT JUDGEAKVisvesha, in
Rakhi Singh&others, rather thanwaiting for
the Supreme Court’s three-judge bench to
renderitsjudgmentontheconstitutionalityof
the Places ofWorshipAct,1991, has ordered
that thepetitionby the fiveHinduwomen is
maintainableundertheCivilProcedureCode
(CPC) 1908 andwill nowbeheard onmerit.
The judgehas noted that the petitioners are
seeking neither the conversion of the
GyanvapimosqueintoaShivtemplenormak-
inganyclaimtoownership. Theyaremerely
seekingarighttoworshipasacivil rightand,
therefore,thebarof the1991Actisnotappli-
cable.Healsoheldthattheentryof theprop-
ertyaswaqfintherevenuerecords,asperset-
tledlaw,doesnotcreateownershiprights.The
MasjidAnjumanCommittee’s objections on
themaintainabilityunderOrder7,Rule11of
theCPChavebeenrejected.TheAnjumanmay
appealtotheHighCourtandeventuallytothe
SupremeCourt (SC).But is itworth it?At the
heart of the debate is the Places ofWorship
Act,itsconstitutionalityandwhatitpermitsor
prohibits.Why dowe, as a nation, refuse to
learn from the past? Is litigation the best
method to resolve disputes between faith-
basedcommunities?Whycan't localHindus
andMuslims of Kashi comeupwith anout-
of-the-boxsolution?
The five petitionersmosquewanted to

pray inside the complex at “Shringar Gauri
Sthal”.ThematterwenttotheSC,whichtrans-
ferredit tothedistrict judge.
Many genuinely believed that the Babri

Masjid verdict (2019)wouldmean curtains
ondemandsforconversionofreligiousplaces.
EventheRSSchiefhadreiteratedseveraltimes
thattheSanghjoinedtheRamJanmabhoomi
movement due to historical reasons and it
would no longer be closely associatedwith
any other demand for the conversion of a
mosquetoatemple.Simultaneously,heem-
phasised that Kashi andMathura do have
great religious and sentimental significance
forHindus. He evendiscouraged the search
forshivlingshereandthere.Ideally,suchapos-
itivereactionshouldhavebeenwelcomedby
theMuslim leadership and an out-of-court
amicablesettlementshouldhavebeenarrived

atbytheresidentsofKashiandMathura.
Ourobsessionwith the lawas a solution

toproblems—particularlyreligiousandsocial
problems— is the real problem. In the con-
text of both Kashi and Mathura, many
Muslimsandliberalsreliedexcessivelyonthe
Places ofWorship Act. Laws are notwritten
in stone and are routinely amended and
struck down.Moreover, the law iswhat the
judgessay it is.
The 1991Actwas passedwhen theRam

templemovementwas at its peak. The leg-
islativeintentwastofreezethereligiouschar-
acter of places of worship as on August 15,
1947. The lawdid exempt the ongoingBabri
Masjid dispute from its purview and that’s
why theMuslim leadership of that timedid
notwelcomeitwholeheartedly.Strangely,to-
day, the same leadership swears by this law.
Theunanimousfive-judgeBabribytheSCtoo
madecertainpositiveobservationsaboutthe
1991Act—suchas,thelawisinfurtheranceof
secularism,whichisthebasicstructureofthe
Constitution,andnon-retrogressionisthefun-
damentalprincipleofourconstitutional law.
Theapexcourtalsosaidthathistoricwrongs
cannot be corrected by recourse to courts.
Now,theseobservationsareunderchallenge
in the SC itself.Whether these observations
aremereobiterdictaorpassingreferenceswill
soonbedecidedbyathree-judgebench.
JusticeDYChandrachud—whowasalso

on the Babri bench — while hearing the
Gyanvapipetitionagainst thestayof prayers
bythecivilcourtofVaranasihadmadeanex-
tremely important and significant observa-
tion that thePlacesofWorshipActprohibits
theconversionofthecharacter,butnotitsas-
certainment, of a place of worship. The
Varanasidistrictjudgehasnowheldthat“as-
certainment”isnotprohibitedbythe1991Act.
He has explicitly held that the deity in the
Kashi Vishwanath complex has beenwor-
shipped since time immemorial and once a
property is vested in a deity, it cannot be di-
vested.QuotingtheBabriverdict,hesaysthat
even the destruction of the deity’s property
doesnotchangetheproperty’scharacter.The
effect is thatatempleremainsatempleeven
afterdemolition.

It has also beenheld that theproperty in
disputeisa“temple”withinSection4(9)ofUP
KashiVishvanathTempleAct,1983.Asamat-
terof fact,until1993,devoteeswereallowed
toworship on the fourth day of Chaitra in
VashnatikNavratra.Thejudgealsorefusedto
attachmuch importance to the 1937 judg-
ment in favourof themosquecommitteeon
thegroundthatHinduswerenot impleaded
as a party. Just like Babar, itwas also argued
that Aurangzeb did not create any waqf.
Moreover, thebarof entertaining suchadis-
pute under Section 85 of theWaqf Act does
notapplytonon-Muslimsandstrangerstothe
allegedwaqfproperty.Thisfindingwouldin-
deedopenaPandora'sboxof similarcases.
In a legal battle, the judgment can go ei-

therway.Amajorshortcomingof litigationis
that only onepartywins. In arbitration,me-
diation and out-of-court settlements, both
parties canemergewinners. Bothget some-
thing.EvenonAyodhya,AtalBihariVajpayee
hadoncesuggestedthatletthemosquebere-
tainedbutgivetheotherportionof thecom-
plexforthetemple.Eventhehighcourt’sjudg-
ment of each party getting one-third of the
complexwasnotacceptabletoanyone.
Thisauthorhasalwaysbeenanadvocate

of amity and harmony between religious
communitiessothattheconstitutionalideal
of “fraternity” isachievedandtherichcom-
posite cultural heritageof thenation is pre-
served. Multi-faith prayer rooms are quite
common atWestern airports.Why is it ab-
solutely impossible tocreatesomeplace for
the prayer of these fivewomen petitioners
withoutdisturbingMuslimprayers?Isthere
any possibility of considering at least silent
prayers?
True, there is possibly no end to the in-

creasingassertionofsuchdemands.Yet,apath
different fromtheBabri dispute isworthex-
ploring.Letastepinthedirectionofcommu-
nalamitybenotrejectedasasurrenderbythe
minority. Let themajority assureminorities
aboutthesanctityoftheirotherplacesofwor-
ship so that an environment ofmutual trust
iscreated.

Thewriter isaconstitutional lawexpert

THEDEATHOFQueenElizabethmarkstheend
ofanerainBritain.Asanationmournsitssov-
ereign, this is a time topauseand reflect. The
wider circumstances facing the country are
precarious,with voters facing a cost of living
crisiswith rising foodprices, soaring energy
billsandinflation.AsLizTrussstartsherprime
ministerialtenure,shewillneedtoarticulatea
response to thwart recessionaryheadwinds
whileoutliningavisionforthefuture.
TheQueencametoembodystability,con-

tinuityanddignityasshefulfilledherrespon-
sibilities while guiding an ever-changing
Britain. A consummate diplomat, shemain-
tainedexcellenttieswithaslewofgloballead-
ersandhelpedtobuildrelationshipswithal-
lies. Truss could do no better than drawon
suchqualities.
As a starting point, Trusswill need to re-

unite her party after a bitter leadership con-
test.Hermarginofvictorywasnarrowerthan
anticipated,at57percenttoRishiSunak’s43
per cent. Shedidnot have amajority of Tory
MPsonher side.Nordidshesecureamajor-
ityamongeligibleTorypartymembers,given
thatnearly18percentabstained.Nonetheless,
she has considerableministerial experience
andunderstandshowthecomplexmachinery
ofgovernmentworks.Hertrackrecordofnot
justsurvivingbutthrivingunderthreeprime
ministers—DavidCameron,TheresaMayand
BorisJohnson—isatestamenttoherpragma-
tismandadaptability.
Truss voted to remain in the EU but so

adroitlyreshapedhermessagethereafterthat
arch-Brexiteers sawher as “their” candidate

during the leadershipcontest.Whatwewit-
nessedfromTrusswasamasterclassinpolit-
icalmanoeuvring. Sheunderstoodwhat the
core Tory voterswere passionate about. But
asPM,shewillneedtowidenherappeal.The
news that the three great offices of state
(home,treasuryandforeignoffice)willbeoc-
cupiedbythreenon-whiteminsters isatrib-
ute togrowing thediversityof theparty. But
Truss should also champion diversity of
thoughtandopinionwithintheparty.
Economiccircumstancesremaindire.The

conflict inUkrainehaspushedenergyprices
upbyover50percentwithfuelpovertyareal
concern. Inflation isexpected to touch10per
centthisyear,thehighestin30years.TheOffice
ofBudgetResponsibilitywarnedthatreal liv-
ingstandardscanexpect“theirlargestfinancial
yearfallonrecord”.Trusswillneedtoreassure
thepublic that she cannavigate this choppy
terrain. Inherfirstkeymove,thegovernment
hasannouncedamulti-billionpackageofsub-
sidiestosignaltovotersthatitempathiseswith
theirpain.Truss isalsoexpectedtodeliveron
taxcutstokick-starttheeconomy.
Whatmightbethedownsiderisksof this

path?Itremainstobeseenwhetheratax-cut-
tingagenda fuels further inflationornot.But
aftertheJohnsonyearswheremakingthear-
gument for lower taxes—especially for the
lowpaid—was forgotten by a centre-right
government, at least Truss’s willingness to
make the case iswelcome. An energy relief
package is likely to be fundedby borrowing
butthiscannotbesustainedforever.Itstands
to pass debts on to the youth. Truss and the

newchancellor,KwasiKwarteng,willneedto
reassuremarkets that the government re-
mainscommittedtofiscalconservatism.
The Tories remain fortunate that the

Labour party is still awork in progress. That
said, persuading the electorate to hand the
Tories a fourthmandate at the next general
electioncannotbetakenforgranted.
What other guiding principles should

Truss look for in a reset? First, restoring in-
tegrity at the core of governmentwould be
key to regaining public confidence after the
scandals of the Johnson era. Second, Truss
should double down on championing eco-
nomic freedom in line with her instincts.
Investmentininfrastructureandineducation
should be prioritised. Core to this agenda
would be a competitive tax regime to boost
entrepreneurship and a fit-for-purpose ap-
proach to immigration. Allianceswith like-
mindeddemocracies suchas Indiawillneed
tobecementedtoo.Rebuildingrelationships
withEuropeanalliesshouldalsobefactored.
Noneofthiswillbeeasy.ButifTrussseeks

to reset Britain’s political direction, shewill
have tobebold. Sheshouldnotbe shyabout
introducing truly conservative policies that
are capable of promoting transformative
change. If sheisseriousaboutturningBritain
into “an aspiration nation” for a post-
Elizabethan age, that encourages socialmo-
bilityandremainsopenforbusiness, there is
preciouslittletimetolose.

Thewriter isaLondon-basedlawyerand
politicalcommentator

Our obsession with the law
as a solution to problems --
particularly religious and
social problems -- is the real
problem. In the context of
both Kashi and Mathura,
many Muslims and liberals
relied excessively on the
Places of Worship Act. Laws
are not written in stone and
are routinely amended and
struck down. Moreover, they
are interpreted by judges.
After all, the law is what the
judges say it is.

None of this will be easy. But
if Truss seeks to reset
Britain’s political direction,
she will have to be bold. She
should not be shy about
introducing truly
conservative policies that are
capable of promoting
transformative change. If she
is serious about turning
Britain into ‘an aspiration
nation’ for a post-
Elizabethan age, that
encourages social mobility
and remains open for
business, there is precious
little time to lose.
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WORDLYWISE

Ifwe have no peace, it is becausewe have
forgotten thatwe belong to each other.

— MOTHER TERESATHEEDITORIALPAGE

Not by the law

FaizanMustafa

J&K NEW CABINET
FAROOQABDULLAHTOOKawaythebreath
ofateemingmultitudegatheredtopayhom-
age to his father by announcing suddenly
thathewasgoingtodoawaywiththeentire
Sheikh Cabinet that he had inherited and
have a completely new team. He said he
wouldreducethenumberofministersfrom
the earlier 21 to 11. The Sheikh Cabinet had
sevencabinetministers,sixministersofstate
andeightdeputyministers.

34 AKALIS DIE
THIRTY-FOUR AKALI DAL (L) volunteers

werekilledand21injured—mostofthemse-
riously—when thebus inwhich theywere
beingtakentotheBhatindajailcollidedwith
a passenger train at the Tarn Taran railway
crossing.Theconditionof eightof the21 in-
jured persons admitted to the Guru Teg
Bahadurhospital inTarnTaranisreportedto
becritical.

CCP POLITBURO
THECOMMUNISTPARTYcentralcommittee
electedanewrulingpolitburothatincluded
China’s undisputed leader Deng Xiaoping,
butousted the latechairmanMao’sprotege
Hua Guofeng, the official Xinhua news

agency said. Dengwas elected to the polit-
buroand its elite standing committeeof six
members.Healsowas re-elected chairman
oftheparty’spowerfulmilitarycommission.
Hua,whosucceededMaoaschairman,was
removedfromthepolitburoanditsstanding
committee, but remains amember of the
newcentral committee.

ZURICH ACCIDENT
ATLEAST38peoplewerekilledwhenatrain
hitabusloadofGermansonalevelcrossing,
itwasreportedinGeneva.Theaccidenthap-
pened in the canton of Zurich. The level
crossingbarrierswerenotdownatthetime.

SEPTEMBER 13, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Rishabh Bhandari

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Before the IPEF takes shape, some people in the US are eager to install teeth on it.
Such bloc confrontational mentality and geopolitical evil thought have already
determined the future of the IPEF.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Until this weekend, the
consensus view was that the
prolonged stalemate between
the two sides is likely to
endure and that any plan for
terminating the war must
come to terms with that
reality. Ukraine’s territorial
gains in the last few days
have made Kyiv’s victory a
real possibility. Russia has by
no means lost the war in
Ukraine but it surely is
losing ground. The
probability of a Russian
defeat in Ukraine may no
longer be a trivial one.

AFTERA longwait, the Supreme Court is
scheduledtoheartheargumentsonthecon-
stitutional validity of the Citizenship
Amendment Act 2019. Parliament has
changed the Citizenship Act 1955, India’s
principal citizenship law, onnumerousoc-
casions in the past. But its most recent
amendmenthasignitedanunprecedentedly
intense and divided public reaction. The
Courtisnowpoisedtodecideseveralsignif-
icant constitutional questions for the first
time,which could shape India’s constitu-
tional identity.
TheCAA introduces important changes

to the Indian citizenship law. Since 2003,
Indianlawhasdisqualifiedpersonsdeemed
tobe“illegalmigrants”fromcitizenshipand
disqualified their progeny even if they are
borninIndia.TheActexemptsnon-Muslim
immigrants frombeing considered “illegal
migrants” if they arrived from Pakistan,
BangladeshandAfghanistanbefore2015. It
also provides acceleratednaturalisation to
thesenon-Muslimimmigrants.
ThefirstquestionfortheSupremeCourt

iswhetherthis“religioustest”forIndiancit-
izenship is arbitrary anddiscriminatory. In
its counter affidavit filed in the court, the
governmenthas argued that theCAAdoes
notdiscriminateonthebasisofreligionbut
provides relief to persecutedminorities in
the region. Butwhile it is uncontroversial
that non-Muslims in Pakistan, Bangladesh
andAfghanistanarepersecuted,thegovern-
mentwillstillneedtojustifylimitingCAA’s
benefits on the basis of religion and coun-
triesoforigin.
ThisisbecauseIndianconstitutionallaw

requires that thegovernmentmustshowa
“rational connection” between the law’s
purposeandthedistinctionsthelawmakes
among groups. Muslim groups like
Ahmadiyyas,Shias,RohingyasandUyghurs,
and non-Muslims like Sri Lankan Tamils,
TibetanBuddhistsandtheLhotshampacon-
tinuetobepersecutedinIndia’sneighbour-
hood. The burden for the governmentwill
betoshowwhychoosingonlynon-Muslim
minoritiesfromthreecountriessatisfiesthe
CAA’s proclaimed purpose of addressing
persecution.
Perhapsthemostaccessibleargument

for the government is that the CAA ad-
dresses the plight of the minorities af-
fectedbyPartition. In itsaffidavit, thegov-
ernment has argued that under the 1950
Nehru-Liaquat Pact, India and Pakistan
had promised “complete equality of citi-
zenship” and “a full sense of security” to
their religious minorities. The failure of
Pakistan and by extension today’s
Bangladesh to honour this promise, ac-
cording to the government, justifies tar-
getingrelief tonon-Muslimrefugeesfrom
these two countries. The inclusion of
Afghanistan under the CAA, though, will
stick out like a sore thumb. The Act’s ex-
clusionof immigrants after 2015alsoap-
pears inconsistent with the law’s appar-
ent purpose of addressing persecution,
which is ongoingby all accounts.

For critics of the government, these
anomaliesshowthattherealaimandeffect
oftheCAAistoselectivelygivecitizenshipto
the allegedHindu undocumented immi-
grants living in regions like Assam. The
Supreme Court will have to consider
whether under the law it should take the
government’sclaimsatfacevalueorinquire
deeperintoitsmotives.
TheCAA’s ambiguitieswill pose further

challengesforthegovernment.Forinstance,
it doesnot define “persecution” or provide
meaningful guidance aboutwhatbenefici-
arieswillneedtoprovebeyondtheirreligious
identity. It is also unclear ifMuslim immi-
grantswouldqualifyunder theCAA if they
converttoHinduism.Thisscenarioraisesthe
alarmingpossibilityofreligiouscoercionand
violationof religious liberty. TheCourtwill
need to decide if these issueswith serious
implicationsfor individualrightscanbeleft
forthegovernmenttoformulatelaterunder
therules.
Itwould alsobe interesting to see if the

SCtakesintoaccountIndia’sobligationsun-
der international law.While India is not
strictly bound to respect asylumandother
refugeerightsasanon-signatorytothe1951
RefugeeConvention, religion-specific grant
ofcitizenshipanddisqualificationofIndian-
born childrenon thebasis of their parents’
religionundertheCAAviolatesinternational
human rights law. Indian courts ordinarily
donotdirectlyenforceinternationallawbut
havehistoricallyinterpretedIndia’sinternal
lawsinitslight.
Answerstothesequestionswilldepend

on what the Court considers to be the
legally appropriate deference to
Parliament’spowers intheareaof citizen-
ship. The government has argued that
Parliament as the “sovereign” has unre-
strictedpowerstodecidequalificationsfor
Indiancitizenship.Therearegoodreasons
to be sceptical of this expansive position,
not least because such unlimited powers
would permit Parliament to even deprive
Indiansof theircitizenship. It ismorecon-
stitutionally tenable and hence likely for
theSupremeCourttofindamiddleground
thatrecognisesParliament’sbroadpowers
andalsospecifies its limits.
What these limits arewill be themost

significantlegalcontributionofthecaseand
willdependonwhat theCourtdetermines
tobecitizenship’s constitutional valueand
status.Thoughcitizenshipstatusisnotafun-
damental right, it stillhasaprofoundbear-
ing on individual liberty, freedomanddig-
nity.TheCourtwillhavetocarefullyconsider
if excluding long-term refugees and their
Indian-born children from Indian citizen-
ship,whodonothavemeaningfulrecourse
to any other country’s citizenship, violates
the rights they enjoy as persons under the
Constitution. Itwill alsohave to consider if
selectively granting citizenship to such
refugees based on ethnicity or religion ag-
gravatesthisviolation.
Mostsignificantly,wewillseeiftheCourt

iswillingtorecognisethatcitizenship,even
ifnotexplicitlyarightundertheConstitution,
constitutestheveryfoundationofourconsti-
tutionalrepublic.Bythismeasure, the“reli-
gioustest”ofcitizenshipunderCAAwillalso
havetobeassessedonhowitaltersourcon-
stitutionalidentityasasecularandinclusive
politythatbelongstoallitscitizensirrespec-
tiveof theirreligiousfaith.

Thewriterisprofessorof law
atJindalUniversity

ITMIGHTBEtooearly tocall it aRussianrout
assomeintheWesternmediahavedescribed
it,butamajormilitaryretreat it is.Russiasuf-
fered a serious setback inUkraine over the
weekend.UnlessMoscowcanquicklygetthe
Russianmilitaryacttogether,thenewmomen-
tuminfavourofKyivcouldprovetobethede-
cisivemomentinthewarforUkraine.
Allmajor powers are beginning to take a

freshlookatthepotentialoutcomesofthewar
andrecalibratetheirgeopoliticalcalculus.India
willnotbeanexception.
Triggering a fresh look at thewar is the

lightningoffensivebyKyivthatsawUkraine’s
armed forces capture somekey towns in the
northeastofthecountrythathavebeenunder
Russian occupation. Russia has formally ac-
knowledged that it has pulled out of a large
partoftheKharkivregionandisregroupingto
mountabetterdefenceofitsterritorialgainsin
theDonbas region.The latest reports suggest
thatUkrainehas regainedanestimatedarea
ofnearly3,000sqkmandisthreateningtotake
more, including inregions intheeasternpart
of the country that havebeenunderRussian
control since2014-15.ButUkrainehasa long
waytogobeforeitcanpushtheRussianforces
backintotheirownterritory.
Therearemomentsinawarwhenthebal-

anceofforcesshiftsinfavourofoneofthebel-
ligerents. Are we at that moment now in
Ukraine?
Until thisweekend, the consensus view

wasthattheprolongedstalematebetweenthe
twosidesislikelytoendureandthatanyplan
for terminating thewarmust come to terms
with that reality.Ukraine’s territorial gains in
the last fewdayshavemadeKyiv’s victory a
realpossibility.Russiahasbynomeanslostthe
war inUkrainebut it surely is losing ground.
TheprobabilityofaRussiandefeat inUkraine
maynolongerbeatrivialone.
This isnotthefirst timethatRussiahadto

pullbackinthelastsevenmonths.Afteritsini-
tial multi-pronged attack on Ukraine on
February24,RussiahopedtoquicklyreachKyiv
and oust the government headed by
VolodymyrZelenskyy. But as the advanceon
Kyivfizzledout,Russiadecidedtoconcentrate
its forcestomakeadeterminedonslaughton
easternUkraine. After some significant ad-
vances in the east and southeast of Ukraine,
Russian forces got locked into a stalemate.
Ukrainehasnowbrokentheframeworkofan
extended “war of attrition”.With itsmajor
counter-offensiveinthelastfewdays,Ukraine
hasseizedthepoliticalinitiativeinthewarfor
thefirsttime,raisedtheoperationaltempo,al-
teredthe termsofmilitaryengagementwith
Russia, and reaffirmed thedemand for com-
pleteRussianwithdrawal.
Zelenskyywaswidelyadvisedtosettlefor

a territorial compromisewithRussia by ced-
ing the eastern part of Ukraine to Vladimir
Putin.Buthehasincreasinglysoundedupbeat
and tough, laying downnewconditions for
peace—includingwarreparationsfromRussia
andawarcrimestribunal torender justice to
thevictimsofPutin’s invasion.
Ukraine’s key supporters in thewar are

stating for the first time that itmight be able
to liberate most of the areas occupied by

Russian forces, including the Crimean
PeninsulathatMoscowhadtakenin2014.Not
everyone is sohopeful. Ukrainemight find it
hardtoconsolidateitsrecentgains.
Byadvancingtoofarintooccupiedterrito-

riesandopeningmultiplefronts,Ukrainemust
nowmanage longer supply lines andwill be
vulnerabletoRussiancounter-offensives.But
then success begets success and failure can
feedonitself.Fornow,atleast,thereisnoques-
tion that the global narrative on thewar in
Ukraineisbeginningtochange.ForDelhi, five
broaddimensionswillbeworthaclosewatch.
FirstisthenatureofthedebateinMoscow.

Allmajorwarshavedomesticpoliticalconse-
quences for thebelligerents, especially if you
arelosingorseenaslosingbyyourownpeople.
Untilnow,therehasbeenconsiderablepopu-
lar support for Putin’s invasion as thenation
ralliedbehind the flag. It is anopenquestion
whether the retreatwill change the termsof
thedomestic debate.While the liberals have
novoice,earlysignsofcriticismoftheRussian
militaryoperationsarenowcomingfromthe
right-wingcheerleadersof theinvasion.
Second,Putinwillsoonhavetomakema-

jor decisions on recasting Russianmilitary
strategy. Persistingwith thepresentpolicy is
no longer a credible course. Russiahas taken
heavylossesofmanpowerandequipment in
thelastsixmonths.Putincouldconsideragen-
eralwarmobilisation that hehas avoided so
far. Alternatively, hewill have to escalate the
confrontation to ahigher level, including the
potential threat to use nuclearweapons. He
could, of course, cut his losses and sue for
peace.Alltheseoptionscarryrisksoftheirown.
Thethirdistheimpactofthemilitaryset-

back in the Russian sphere of influence. A
majoraimofPutin’sUkrainewaristoexpand
the Russian zone of influence in Eurasia. If
MoscowisseenasfailinginUkraine, itcould
weaken the Russian influence where it is
dominantnow.Belaruscouldwellturnoutto
be a test case. The president of Belarus,

AleksandrLukashenko,whohascrushedthe
populardemocraticoppositionwiththehelp
of Putin,mightnowfinda resurgenceof in-
ternal resistance.
Fourth,PutinhadbetthattheEuropeande-

pendenceonRussiannaturalgassupplieswill
makeithardtosustaintheinitialunitedstand
in favourofUkraine. TheRussianenergywar
wasallsettoshakeupEuropeanpolitics,asen-
ergybillsrisemanifoldandpopulardiscontent
grows.Movements on the left and right in
Europe are opposing the war, and many
European governmentswould like to see a
quickendtotheconflictbeforethewinterchill
setsin.ButthesenseofUkraine’sgainsandsus-
tained US pressure could compel the
Europeanstostaythecourse.Alotwilldepend
onhow theUSmight helpUkraine build on
thecurrentmilitarymomentum.
Fifth,Chinawillhavesomehardthinkingto

doasRussiastrugglestoregaintheinitiativein
Ukraine.PutinandXiJinpingannouncedanal-
liance “without limits”and“no forbiddenar-
eas”. AlthoughBeijinghas lent political sup-
port toMoscow inUkraine, it has held back
fromsubstantivematerialsupport.Apotential
Russian defeat and theWestern triumph in
Ukrainewould inevitably alter thenature of
China’srelationswithRussiaaswellastheUS.
That, inturn,willsendstrategicripplesacross
EurasiaandtheIndo-Pacific.
In the last fewmonths, Delhi’s focus has

been on managing the economic conse-
quencesof thewarinUkraineandlimitingits
geopoliticalimpactonIndia’ssecurity.Thein-
tensive diplomatic season thismonth— in-
cluding this week’s regional summit in
Samarkandandtheannualsessionof theUN
GeneralAssemblyinNewYork—shouldgive
Delhiagoodsenseofthechangingdynamicin
Ukraineanddevelopaneffectiveresponse.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,Delhi,andcontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

Supreme Court and
the CAA puzzle

UNHOLY UNION
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Reach out
forBharatJodo’(IE,September12).The
author’s advice for Rahul Gandhi to
avoidcriticisingtheRSSandinsteadcol-
laborate with them does not make
sense,giventhe latter’s ideologyofpo-
larisationemanating fromtheconcept
of“Hindutva”wherecertainsectionsof
societyaretreatedasoutsidersbecause
their faiths have different origins. For
thisyatratobeasuccess,thegoal needs
tobe integration.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

LONG-TERM FIX
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thethaw
inLadakh’(IE,September12).Withouta
permanent settlement of the LAC, no
lastingpeaceispossiblebetweenthetwo
Asiangiants.Thesettlementwillhaveto
be done through a process of give and
takeandatpresentleadersoneitherside
of theMcMahon linehave therequisite
political stature to attempt it. The
Chinesehaveallowedthis thawtohap-
penduetoseveralreasons:India’srobust
military posture on ground, deft diplo-
macy and the realisation that it was a
strategic mistake to open a front in
Ladakhwhen their focus is on Taiwan.
The thawwill last only if India sustains
theheatskillfullyatall levels.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

UNRELIABLE PARTNER
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Food in-
security’ (IE, September 12). The edit
rightly points out that India’s agricul-
turepolicysuffersduetoshort-sighted
policydecisions.OnApril 12, PMModi
said that, “ifWTOgivesuspermission,
Indiaisreadytosupplyfoodstocktothe
world fromtomorrow”.Thestatement
evoked optimism in the developing
worldwhichwasfacingafoodcrisisdue
totheRussia-Ukrainewar.Butthestate-
mentwasfollowedbythewheatexport
baninMay,wheat flourbaninJulyand
now rice export ban in September. It
erodes India’s image as a reliable part-
ner.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

GREAT POTENTIAL
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Giving
Wanderlust itsdue’(IE,September12).
The tourism sector in India has the ut-
most potential to improve. Its imple-
mentationrequiresawell-plannedpol-
icybyateamoftourismanalyststohold
plannersaccountable.Weshouldlearn
fromourpastmistakesandfromother
nationsaswell.FranceandSpain,forex-
ample,haveexcelledinthissector.Their
corestrategiescouldsetthebedrockfor
Indiabeinghosttothegrandesttourism
market in theworld.

Shaswat Jena,Ghaziabad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONTHE75thanniversaryof Independence,
11menconvictedformassrapeandmurder
intheBilkisBanocasewerereleasedprema-
turelyfollowingthedecisiontogrant“mass”
remission. This release, during theAzadiKa
Amrit Mahotsav celebrations, stole from
womenasenseofsecurityandjustice,which
independent India had promised. It denied
Muslimwomen and indeed all women, a
place in thismomentof celebration.
The survivor’s historic struggle against

mass rape and mass murder as crimes
against humanity should have been ac-
knowledgedasan important chapter inour
quest for freedom. Instead, imageswere re-
leased of the rapists being honoured and
welcomed back into political society in
Gujarat.Disturbingcommentariesweretele-
cast suggesting that the rapists could not
have possibly committed such crimes by
virtueof their casteandkinship.
Those who have not read these judg-

ments must do so to instruct themselves
about how the nation failed Muslim
women. This was one of the first cases in
thehistoryof independent Indiawherethe
judiciary foundoverwhelmingevidenceof
mass rape and murder of Muslims. The
Supreme Court transferred the trial to
Bombaycourtsuponfindingevidencethat
thestateofGujaratdidnotcreatesafecon-

ditionsof testimonyforMuslimvictimsand
witnesses. TheSupremeCourtevenrecog-
nisedthesplitpublicwherefeministorhu-
man rights critique directed at state im-
punity was construed as an attack on
Gujaratiasmita.Anditorderedtheexpung-
ing of the allegations of the Gujarat state
which caricatured lawyers and activists as
anti-national and anti-social.
Today, this has become the norm —

lawyers, academics and activistswho chal-
lenge state impunity are often dubbed as
anti-national.Thisdiscoursehasbeenincor-
porated intothepenalpolicyof thestateto-
day. In this changedsocio-legal context, the
Supreme Court considered the plea for re-
missionanddecidedthatthestateofGujarat
hadjurisdiction. Itdidnotconsiderthesoci-
ologicalcontextof“reformation”inthestate
ofGujarat.Whilelawyershavestatedthele-
gal reasons forwhy the remission is bad in
law,theSupremeCourt’sfindingsofwhythe
transferwasnecessaryinthefirstplaceback
thencontinuetoholdsaliencetoday.Thede-
fenceandcelebrationofthemassrapistsfur-
nishesproof of this.
If the issue of sexual violence has been

used to expand the carceral power of the
state,equallythelanguageofpardonmasks
sexual impunity. In 2013, the memory of
sexual violence during the Gujarat 2002

massviolencewasde-linkedtomainstream
anti-rape protests. The Nirbhaya anti-rape
struggle was represented as the first mass
movementagainstsexualviolence,yetitdid
notmainstream feminist struggles against
sexual impunity in 2002. This has come to
hauntus today. For since2013, everymajor
anti-rapeprotesthasbeeninstrumentalised
tostrengthenstatepower.Theintroduction
of long-distanceacousticdevicestobeused
against protestors in Delhi coincidedwith
the protests following the December 16,
2012rapeandmurdercase.Theriseofmas-
culine state forensics ironically coincides
with theDecember 16protests. The gover-
nance of outrage is marked by encounter
killings, lynching and even criminalisation
ofprotestorsandjournalists.Andlanguages
of compromise, reform, rehabilitation, re-
mission, perjury and contempt are used
against thosewomenwhoarerapedonthe
groundsof theiridentity.Feministoutrageis
now also seen as defamatory of the state.
Perhapsthis isbecausefeministsarguethat
the fight against the expansion of carceral
powermust challenge state impunity.
Even as the Supreme Court hears this

matter, itneedstobesaid loudlyandclearly
that the trauma inflicted on Bilkis and her
family is unpardonable. The judiciarymust
reflect onhowthis decisionwas indifferent

tothefactthateachstageofthecasehasbeen
indescribablytraumaticforthesurvivor,wit-
nesses, and her support persons. This
trauma,which is simultaneously individual
and collective, has been inflicted yet again
20years later.
Thelegalprocessdehumanisesrapesur-

vivors.Andthelegalresponsetotheextreme
de-humanisationof thissexualviolencecan
never be translated in legal language other
thanthroughitssentencingpolicy.Whode-
cides remission? Do they take the victim’s
perspective into account? Surely remission
(routineorspecial) isusedasa techniqueto
entrenchstateimpunity.Afterall, thesemen
werechosenoverotherconvictsasdeserving
of freedom.
The political symbolism of themass re-

mission marked as “special” on the 75th
grand festival of freedom iswounding. It is
nothinglessthananactofsymbolicviolence.
Itunveiledthemajoritariangrammarof the
penalpolicyof thestatewhichdirectedfree-
domtomenwhocommittedinhumanmass
crimes againstMuslimwomen. Surely, the
struggle against sexual violence for all
women cannot be at the cost of Muslim
women in India.

Thewriter isassociateprofessor,Centre for
theStudyof LawandGovernance, JNU

Remission as impunity

A setback for Moscow
Itsdecisioncouldset limits toParliament’s
powerswithrespect tocitizenship

Allmajorpowersarebeginningtotakeafreshlookatthepotentialoutcomesofthewarandrecalibratetheir
geopoliticalcalculus. Indiawillnotbeanexception

Pratiksha Baxi
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Massremission forBilkisBanocaseconvicts isanactof symbolicviolence
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ONTHE request of Goa gov-
ernment, the Ministry of
HomeAffairs (MHA)has rec-
ommended a CBI probe into
the alleged murder of BJP
leader andTikTok star Sonali
Phogatwhowas founddead
inGoaonAugust23.Phogat’s
familymembers havewel-
comedthemove.
“TheGoagovernmenthad

writtentoMHArequestingthe
casebehandedover toCBI. A
recommendation has been
sent to the Department of
Personnel and Training
(DoPT),”anMHAofficialsaid.
ADoPTofficial confirmed

receipt of recommendation.
“Thecaseisbeinghandedover
toCBI.Theprocesstoobtainits
consentison,”theofficialsaid.
OnAugust 22, a day after

PhogatleftforGoa,shediedaf-
terconsumingdrugs,allegedly
administeredbyherpersonal
assistantSudhirSangwanand
his friend Sukhwinder Singh
during a late-night party.
Sudhir and Sukhwinder are
nowinpolicecustody.
TheGoaPolice,which in-

vestigated the case initially,

had said the accused, Sudhir
andSukhwinder,“intention-
ally gave the victim an
obnoxious chemical sub-
stance in a liquid” hours be-
fore shedied.
Phogat’sfamilyhadalleged

that she could have possibly
beenmurderedinanattempt
to grabherproperty. Shehad
assetsworth aroundRs 2.74
crore, according to her 2019
electionaffidavit.
Earlier, InspectorGeneral

of Goa Police Omvir Singh
Bishnoi had said: “Based on
witness statements (and)
CCTVcamerafootage,Sudhir
and Sukhwinder partied
withthedeceasedandvideos
show that a substance was
forcefullygiventothevictim
by one accused.When con-
fronted, Sukhwinder and
Sudhirconfessedtheyinten-
tionally made her drink an
obnoxiouschemical.Shelost
control andwas lookedafter
(byaccused)…”
Police had registered a

murder case against Sudhir
and Sukhwinder on a com-
plaint by Phogat’s brother
RinkuDhaka. Phogat’s family
had said Sudhirwaspossibly
just a “frontman” and there
couldbealargerpoliticalcon-
spiracybehindherdeath.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER12

THE LEASE agreement be-
tween the D’Gama family
and Eightall Food and
Beverages Limited Liability
Partnership for running the
SillySoulsCaféandBarinGoa
isnotadmissibleasevidence,
said Benedict Nazareth, the
lawyer representing the
D’Gamas before the Goa
ExciseCommissioner.
OnMonday, lawyer and

activist Aires Rodrigues,who
had filed a complaint before
the Excise Commissioner al-
legingthattherestaurantand
bar—allegedlyrunbythekin
ofUnionMinisterforWomen
andChildDevelopmentSmriti
Irani—had illegally renewed
its liquor licence in thename
ofAnthonyD’Gamawhodied
inMay2021,citedthe10-year
leaseagreementbetweenthe
D’GamasandEightallstarting
January1,2021, inhiswritten
reply before the
Commissioner.Hesaidwhen
AnthonyD’Gamahadapplied
for the excise licence on
January7,2021,therestaurant
premiseswerealreadyleased
toEightallFoodandBeverages

LLP,a firminwhichIrani’skin
allegedlyhadinvested.
After a hearing before

ExciseCommissionerNarayan
Gad on Monday, Nazareth
said,“Underthelaw,thereisa
distinctionbetweenanagree-
mentofleaseandaleasedeed.
Agreement of lease just says
thatpartieswouldenterintoa
lease deed if they sowish to.
UndertheTransferofProperty
Act, Section 106 read with
Section17of theRegistration
Act, every leasehas tobebya
registered document. If the
lease isnotbyregistereddoc-
ument that lease is not valid
under the law. Section 49 of
the Registration Act clearly
says that no such lease is ad-
missible in evidence. So, this
agreementforleasenevercul-
minatedintoaleasedeed.And
therefore, no rightswere cre-
atedtothepartiesunderthis.”
Intheir replytotheshow-

cause notice issued by the
ExciseCommissioner on July
25, late Anthony D’Gama’s
wife Merlyn and son Dean
D’Gama,ownersoftheprem-
isesinAssagaofromwherethe
restaurantwasrun,statedthat
thepropertywas“exclusively”
their “business” and involved
“nootherperson/persons”.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER12

INMOREembarrassment for
theNitishKumargovernment
from its ministers, Bihar
AgricultureMinisterSudhakar
Singhhas flagged corruption
in lowerbureaucracy, saying:
"Thereisnotanyoneinmyde-
partmentwho does not en-
gageincorruptpractices...Aur
hum choron ke sardar hain
(Andweareheadofthieves).”
ThesonofRJDstatepres-

ident Jagdanand Singh,
Sudhakar was speaking at
Chand in Kaimur on Sunday
at a felicitation function for
himonbecomingminister.
Inabarelyveiledattackon

the CM, Sudhakar added: "I
havebeenaskingthegovern-
menttoengagemultipleagen-
ciestobuypaddy,butthereis
no reaction. I amnot talking
about bureaucrats but about
bigpoliticians.When I talked
about setting upmandis to
buygrainsfromfarmers,itwas
not considered either... Aese
lagajaisesamnewalekobukhar
hogayaho(Itseemedtheper-
son in frontofmehadcaught
afever).”
In an important aside,

Sudhakar said: “It is not fully

our government.Weare in a
coalition.” Adding that little
hadchangedbywayofgover-
nanceevenaftertheformation
oftheGrandAllianceMinistry,
hesaid."Itisthesameoldgov-
ernment. Iske chal-chalan bhi
puranehain (Itswaysof func-
tioningarealsothesame)."
Sudhakar remarks fol-

lowedcomplaintsattheevent
byseveral farmersabout cor-
ruption. The Agriculture
Ministersaidhehadbeenrais-
ingissuesconcerningthepub-
lic, and targeted the bureau-
cracy for their poor response.
"Officials watchwhichway
politics is turning anddecide
theirallegianceaccordingly.”
Sudhakar suggested that

farmerskeepburningeffigies
of the government as a re-
minderof theiranger."There
areothersaboveme.WhenI
speak at Cabinet meetings
(about this), they think it is
myproblem.Whenwill you
raise your voice? It will be
heard,”hesaid.
Asked abouthis remarks,

Sudhkar told The Indian
Express: "I was reacting to
problems raised by farmers,
who spokeabout corruption,
rightfromdakhilkharij(muta-
tion of land) to sale of sub-
sidisedfertiliserstothem.”

Bihar minister’s
‘choron ke sardar’
swipe at own govt

GOASILLYSOULSCAFEROW

Lease not admissible
as evidence: property
owner’s lawyer

Phogat death: MHA
orders CBI probe on
Goa govt’s request

New Delhi



APURVAVISHWANATH
VARANASI, SEPTEMBER12

THEVARANASIDistrictCourtonMondaydis-
missed the challengebyAnjuman Intezamia
MasajidCommitteeagainstthecivilsuitsthat
soughttherighttoworshipMaaShringarGauri
andotherdeitieswithintheGyanvapimosque
premises. Thepreliminary ruling byDistrict
JudgeAKVishveshameansthatthecasescan
nowbeheardonmeritswherethepartieshave
topresentevidencetoprovetheirclaims.

The case so far
Lastyear,fivewomenfiledacivilsuitseek-

ing enforcement of their right toworship
deitieswithintheGyanvapimosquecomplex.
In April, the Civil Judge (SeniorDivision) al-
lowedavideosurveyof themosquewherea
Shivlingwas said to have been found in the
wazukhana. TheAnjuman Intezamiamoved
theSupremeCourt,arguingthattheproceed-
ingswere anattempt to change the religious
characterofthemosque.ThePlacesofWorship
Act, 1991bars the conversionof the religious
characterofaplaceofworshipfromhowitex-
istedonAugust15,1947.
OnMay20, theSupremeCourt,underlin-

ing the “complexity of the issues involved in
thecivilsuit”,transferredthecasetotheDistrict
Judge. The SC subsequently said itwould in-
terveneonly after theDistrict Judgehadde-
cidedonthepreliminaryaspectsof thecase.

Preliminary ruling
District Judge Vishvesha ruled on

Monday that he did not find any law that
barredthepetitionersfromfilingsuchasuit.
Under theCodeof Civil Procedure, in the

initialstage,avermentsmadeinasuitmustbe
primafacieacceptedwithoutgoingintotheve-
racityoftheclaims,unlesssuchasuitisbarred
by law.Once the suit is accepted, theonusof
provingtheclaimswouldbeontheplaintiffs.
The mosque side had argued that the

suitswerebarredunder threespecific laws.
ThePlacesofWorshipAct,1991:Section

4oftheActisadeclarationthat“thereligious
characterofaplaceofworshipexistingonthe
15thdayofAugust,1947shallcontinuetobe
the sameas it existedon that day”. Thepro-
visionstates that if “anysuit, appealorother
proceedingwithrespecttotheconversionof
the religious character of any place of wor-

ship, existing on [that day]... is pending be-
foreanycourt,tribunalorotherauthority,the
sameshallabate,andnosuit,appealorother
proceedingwith respect to any suchmatter
shall lie on or after such commencement in
anycourt, tribunalorotherauthority”.
TheMuslimsidearguedthatallowingthe

civil suits would alter the character of the
mosque as it has existed for over 600years.
TheHindupetitionersarguedthatuntil1993,
regular prayers were offered inside the
GyanvapimosquecomplextoHindudeities
—andsince1993,prayershavebeenallowed
onadesignateddayannually.Relyingonthe

argumentthatevenafterAugust15,1947,the
religious characterof theGyanvapimosque
allowed for prayers to Hindu deities, the
VaranasicourtsaidinitsorderthatthePlaces
ofWorshipActdoesnotbar thecivil suit.
InMay, the Supreme Court too had ob-

servedthat“findingthenatureofthereligious
place” is notbarredunder the1991 law. “But
theascertainmentofareligiouscharacterofa
place,asaprocessualinstrument,maynotnec-
essarilyfallfouloftheprovisionsofSections3
and4 (of theAct)... These arematterswhich
wewillnothazardanopinion inourorderat
all,” JusticeDYChandrachudhadsaid.

Thecourtwillnowhave to look intoevi-
denceonthesituationin1947beforedecid-
ingon the issue. Legal expertshavepointed
out that this is a tricky reading of the law
sincesuchbroadclaimscanbemadeincivil
suits, opening thedoor forawider religious
divide in thecountry.
TheWakfAct,1995:TheMuslimsidear-

guedthatthesubjectmatterofthecivilsuitis
aWakfpropertyand,accordingtoSection85
of theAct,only theWakf Tribunal, Lucknow,
can decide the suit. Themosquemade two
submissionstoprovethatthemosqueisbuilt
onWakfproperty.First,thatitispublishedin
theVaranasigazettethatthemosqueisbuilt
onWakfland;andsecond,thattheAllahabad
High Court has held that land that is used
from time immemorial for a religious pur-
pose, such as for amosque orMuslimburi-
als,wouldbededicatedtoGodalmighty,and
wouldbetreatedasWakf.
Butthecourtagreedwithtwoarguments

made by the petitioners to decide that the
suit isnotbarredby theWakfAct.
First, it relied on rulings which held it

could “never have been the intention of the
legislaturetocastacloudontheright,titleor
interestofpersonswhoarenotMuslims”.The
Wakf Act, according to the court, is to solve
disputeswithin the community and not to
extinguishclaimsfromoutsidethecommu-
nity. Second, thecourt agreedwith thepeti-
tionersthatsincethelandbelongedtothede-
ityAdiVishveshwarfromtimeimmemorial,
it couldhaveneverbeenWakfproperty.
Kashi Vishwanath Temple Act, 1983:

TheMuslim side also challenged the civil
suitsonthegrounds thatunder thisAct, the
“temple land”was clearly demarcated, and
that the Board of Trustees appointedunder
lawdidnot interfere in thecase.
The court cited Section 4 (9) of the Act,

whichdefines “Temple”, tohold that itdoes
notbarthemosquepremises.Theprovision
defines the temple as “the Temple of Adi
Vishveshwar, popularly known as Sri Kashi
VishwanathTemple...whichisusedasaplace
ofpublicreligiousworship,anddedicatedto
orforthebenefitoforusedasof rightbythe
Hindus,asaplaceofpublicreligiousworship
of the Jyotirlinga and includes all subordi-
nate temple, shrines, sub-shrines and the
Asthanofallother imagesanddeities,man-
daps,wells,tanksandothernecessarystruc-
turesand landappurtenant thereto...”.
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ONEOFmypatients,a23-year-oldwoman
(weight 92kg, BMI 33kg/m2)who suffers
fromobesity,hasbeenonaKetodietforthe
last twomonths.While she has lost 4 kg,
she said she has been feeling feverish, fa-
tiguedanddizzy.Shehasalsoexperienced
cramps, insomnia and bad breath. She is
struggling to eat foodwith high fat and oil
contentdaily,asrecommendedinthediet.

What isaKetodiet?

The story of Keto diets starts with the
Atkinsdiet,whichhas rapidly gainedpop-
ularity.DrAtkins’sNewDietRevolution:The
High Calorie Way to Stay Thin Forever has
sold 12million copies and remains a best-
seller. TheAtkinsdiet is especially popular
among non-vegetarian western popula-
tions. (Breakfast: Greasy ham, bacon and
eggs; lunch: steakwith plenty of cheese;
dinner: fish, crab, and chicken cooked in a
whole lotofbutter.)Thisdiet leadstorapid
weight loss inmany individuals.
Thelowamountofcarbohydratesinthe

diet (less than 30 g per day, equivalent to
aboutoneandahalf rotis)makes thebody
findalternativeroutesofenergygeneration
fromacidicketonebodies(hencethename
ketogenic diet). These ketone bodies pro-
videenergyinanefficientmannerandsup-
pressappetite.
After the popularity of the Atkins diet,

severalsimilardietshaveemerged.Sinceit

is difficult to consistently consume very
low-carb, high-fat, andhigh-protein items
daily,thequantityofcarbsperdayhasbeen
increasedinthemodifieddiets.As it isalso
not possible for vegetarians to consume a
dietdesignedbyAtkins, itemssuchasghee
andcoconutoilhavebeenaddedto it.

Whataretheplusesandminusesof a
low-carbdiet?
Thereareseveraladvantagesofthisdiet.

Rapidweight loss can be achieved, some-
timesmorethanwhatisseeninusualcalo-
rie-restrictive diets. In patients with dia-
betes, blood sugar levels and sensitivity to
insulin improve,andtheneedforanti-dia-
beticmedication decreases. The dietmay
also help patients with polycystic ovaries
byimprovingtheirmetabolicenvironment.
Interestingly,robustevidenceindicates

thatthisdietdecreasesseizuresinchildren
whoareresistanttohigh-dosemedications.

There ispersuasiveevidencethat italsoaf-
fectsacne.Thereare,however,noclearben-
efits incasesofcancer,Parkinson’sdisease,
andAlzheimer’s.
Butmanyscientistsarenotreadytoac-

ceptthisdietbecauseoftheuncertaintyre-
gardingbenefitsandharms.Severaladverse
effectshavebeenrecorded.Whiletheshort-
termweightlossisslightlysuperiortocon-
ventional weight-loss diets, long-term re-
sultsarenotyetknown.Inanimals,thisdiet
is known to increase density of fat in the
liver (andworsen fatty liver). There is not
enoughdataonthisabouthumans.Recent
reports show that this diet leads to an in-
creasein“bad”LDLcholesterol,whichcould
adversely impacthearthealth.
Also, no good studies are available con-

cerning Indians,whohavebad liver (plenty
of fatty livers) and LDL cholesterol (blood is
fulloffats,whichcouldleadtodensedeposi-
tioninthearteriesthatmaycauseblockages).

WhoshouldavoidtheKetodiet?
Thesedietsshouldneverbefollowedby

patients who have faced heart issues and
irregular heart rhythm. Patientswith dis-
turbed functions of kidney and liver, and
history of pancreatic inflammation (pan-
creatitis) shouldalsoavoid thesediets.
Evenpatientswithdiabetes should take

extraprecautionswhileadoptingthesediets.
ThosewithType1diabetesordiabetesdur-
ingpregnancy shouldnot try it at all.Many
diabeticpatientswhoareonSGLT2inhibitors
(medicationsuchasEmpagliflozin,Dapagli-
flozinandCanagliflozin)shouldbecarefulsi-
ncetheKetodiet,alongwiththesedrugs,will
haveanadditiveeffectonketogenesis,which
could reachdangerous levels. Finally, those
whoareonbloodthinners(VitK-dependent
anticoagulation)shouldalsoavoidKetodiets.

Is thedietworththeshort-termgain?
Thelow-carbohydrateKetodietisarea-

sonableoptionforrapidweightlossamong
youngobeseindividualswithnoorgandys-
function. But it shouldbe tried for three to
sixmonths only under the supervision of
nutritionists andphysicians. Before taking
upthediet,acompletecholesterolandliver
profile shouldbedone tocheck foranyex-
tremeresponses.
In young, obese patientswho have re-

centlybeendetectedwithdiabetes(andare
notonSGLT2i), thisdiet isareasonableop-
tiontocheckthesurgeofsugarsorevenfor
reversalof diabetes.
Finally, the effect of very low-carb

Ketogenicdietsonlongevityisunknown,and
onestudysuggeststhesearenotfavourable.

DrAnoopMisra,PadmaShri, is oneof
India’smosteminentdiabetologistsand

endocrinologists.He is chairman,
FortisC-DOCCenter forDiabetes, and
authorofDiabeteswithDelight

What the Varanasi court said
SIMPLYPUT

TheDistrict JudgerejectedtheMuslimside’sargumentsbasedonthreeActstorulethat thecivil suits
seekingtherighttoworshipHindudeitiesonthepremisesof theGyanvapimosqueweremaintainable

SHYAMLALYADAV
&APURVA VISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, VARANASI, SEPTEMBER12

BEGINNINGTUESDAY,theSupremeCourtwill
examinewhether The Constitution (103rd
Amendment)Act,whichintroduceda10per
centquotaforEconomicallyWeakerSections
(EWS)ingovernmentjobsandadmissions,vi-
olatesthebasicstructureof theConstitution.
A five-judge Constitution Bench led by

Chief Justice of India (CJI) UU Lalit and also
comprising Justices S Ravindra Bhat, Dinesh
Maheshwari, S BPardiwala, andBela Trivedi
lastweekdecidedtoexaminethreekeyissues
toascertainthevalidityof theamendment.
The challenge to the EWSquotawas re-

ferredtoa five-judgeBench inAugust2020.

Whatarethe issuesfixedbytheSC?
Attorney General K K Venugopal had

drafted four issues for the consideration of
the Bench. On September 8, the court de-
cided to takeupthreeof them:

■ “Whether the 103rd Constitution
Amendmentcanbesaid tobreach thebasic
structure of the Constitution by permitting

thestatetomakespecialprovisions, includ-
ingreservation,basedoneconomiccriteria”;

■ “Whether it (the amendment) can be
saidtobreachthebasicstructure...bypermit-
ting the state tomake special provisions in
relation toadmission toprivateunaided in-
stitutions”;

■Whetherthebasicstructureisviolated
by “excluding the SEBCs (Socially and
Educationally Backward Classes)/ OBCs
(Other Backward Classes)/ SCs (Scheduled
Castes)/ STs (Scheduled Tribes) from the
scopeof EWSreservation”.

What is the103rdAmendment?
The103rdAmendment insertedArticles

15(6)and16(6)intheConstitutiontoprovide
upto10percentreservationtoEWSotherthan
backwardclasses,SCs, andSTs inhigheredu-
cationalinstitutionsandinitialrecruitmentin
government jobs. The amendment empow-
eredstategovernmentstoprovidereservation
onthebasisofeconomicbackwardness.
Article 15 prohibits discrimination on

groundsof religion, race, caste, sex, orplace
ofbirth.Article16guaranteesequalopportu-
nity inmatters of public employment. The
additionalclausesgaveParliamentthepower

tomakespecial laws forEWSlike itdoes for
SCs, STs, andOBCs.
TheEWSreservationwasgrantedbased

on the recommendations of a commission
headed byMajor General (retd) S R Sinho.
The commission,whichwas constitutedby
theUPAgovernmentinMarch2005,submit-
ted its report in July2010.
The Sinho Commission recommended

that all below-poverty-line (BPL) families
withinthegeneralcategoryasnotifiedfrom
timetotime,andalsoall familieswhosean-
nualfamilyincomefromallsourcesisbelow
thetaxablelimit,shouldbeidentifiedasEBCs
(economicallybackwardclasses).

HowisEWSstatusdeterminedunder
the law?
TheEWScriteriaforemploymentandad-

missionwasnotifiedon January31,2019by
the Department of Personnel and Training
(DoPT)basedonthe103rdAmendment.
Underthe2019notification,apersonwho

wasnot coveredunder theschemeof reser-
vationforSCs,STs,andOBCs,andwhosefam-
ilyhadagrossannualincomebelowRs8lakh,
wastobeidentifiedasEWSforthebenefitof
reservation. The notification specifiedwhat

constituted “income”, and excluded some
persons fromtheEWScategory if their fam-
iliespossessedcertainspecifiedassets.
In October 2021, the Supreme Court,

whilehearinga challenge to reservation for
EWS in the All-India quota for PGmedical
courses, asked the government how the
thresholdofRs8lakhhadbeenreached.The
Centretoldthecourtthatitwouldrevisitthe
income criterion, and set up a three-mem-
berpanel for thispurpose.
In January this year, the government ac-

cepted the committee’s report, which said
that the “threshold of Rs 8 lakh of annual
family income, in the current situation,
seemsreasonablefordeterminingEWS”and
“mayberetained”.However,thecommittee
said, “EWSmay...exclude, irrespectiveof in-
come, a personwhose family has 5 acres of
agricultural landandabove”.Also, thecom-
mitteerecommended,“theresidentialasset
criteriamayaltogetherbe removed”.

What is thebasisof thechallengetothe
amendment?
Whena law is challenged, the burden of

provingit isunconstitutional liesonthepeti-
tioners.Theprimaryargument in thiscase is

thattheamendmentviolatesthebasicstruc-
tureof theConstitution.Althoughthereisno
cleardefinitionofbasicstructure,anylawthat
violatesitisunderstoodtobeunconstitutional.
Thisargument inthepresentcasestems

from the view that the special protections
guaranteedtosociallydisadvantagedgroups
is part of the basic structure, and that the
103rd Amendment departs from this by
promisingspecialprotectionsonthesoleba-
sisof economicstatus.
Thepetitionershavealsochallengedthe

amendment on the ground that it violates
the Supreme Court’s 1992 ruling in Indra
Sawhney & Ors v Union of India, which up-
heldtheMandalreportandcappedreserva-
tionsat50per cent. Thecourthadheld that
economicbackwardness cannotbe thesole
criterion for identifyingabackwardclass.
Anotherchallengeisonbehalfofprivate,

unaidededucationalinstitutions.Theyhave
arguedthattheirfundamentalrighttoprac-
tise a trade/profession is violatedwhen the
state compels themto implement its reser-
vationpolicyandadmitstudentsonanycri-
teriaother thanmerit.

Whathasbeenthegovernment’sstand

inthismattersofar?
In counter affidavits, the Ministry of

SocialJusticeandEmpowermentarguedthat
underArticle 46 of the Constitution, part of
DirectivePrinciples of StatePolicy, the state
hasadutytoprotecttheinterestsofeconom-
icallyweaker sections: “The state shall pro-
motewith special care the educational and
economicinterestsof theweakersectionsof
the people, and, in particular, of the
ScheduledCastesandtheScheduledTribes,
and shall protect them fromsocial injustice
andall formsof exploitation.”
Against theargumentof violationof the

basicstructure,thegovernmentsaidthat“to
sustain a challenge against a constitutional
amendment, itmustbeshownthatthevery
identityoftheConstitutionhasbeenaltered”.
OntheIndraSawhneyprinciple,thegov-

ernment has relied on the SC’s 2008 ruling
in Ashoka Kumar Thakur v Union of India, in
whichthecourtupheldthe27percentquota
forOBCs. Theargument is that thecourtac-
cepted that the definition of OBCswas not
madeonthesolecriterionofcastebutamix
of caste and economic factors; thus, there
need not be a sole criterion for according
reservation.

SC’s three-question test for validity of 10% EWS quota
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SecuritypersonneloutsideGyanvapimosque inVaranasiearlier thisyear. PTIFile
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Why diabetics, thosewith heart issues,must be careful with Keto
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NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER12

INITSattempttocounter“Russia’swarofag-
gressionagainstUkraine”andthewar’s im-
pactontheglobaleconomy,theG7countries
and theEuropeanUnionhavebegunwork-
ingtowardsaplanfortargetingRussia’sma-
jorsourceof income–oilexports.

The‘pricecap’plan
A joint statement released lastweekby

theG7financeministers,whichincludesome
of theworld’smostprosperous countries–
theUS,UK, France, Italy, Japan, Canadaand
Germany—saidthateffortswillbemadeso
thatthemaritimetransportationofcrudeoil
globally“wouldonlybeallowediftheoiland
petroleumproductsarepurchasedatorbe-
lowaprice(‘thepricecap’)determinedbythe
broadcoalitionofcountriesadheringtoand
implementingthepricecap”.

Howwillitwork?
According toReuters, theplanagreedon

duringtheG7financeministers'meetingcalls
forparticipatingcountriestodeny“Western-
dominatedservices including insurance, fi-
nance,brokeringandnavigationtooilcargoes
pricedabove thecap”. Toget thoseservices,
the buyers of oil shipments from Russia

wouldhavetoprovetheyboughtthegoodsat
‘pricecap’ratesorlower.
WhileG7countries arehammeringout

theexactdetailswiththeEU,theyalsowant
othernationstojoinin.
Inresponsetotheproposedplan,Russian

PresidentVladimir Putinhas saidMoscow
wouldwithholdexportstothosedemanding
cheaperoil.

Rolloutdeadline
However,this'pricecap'methodwillnot

immediatelycomeintoeffect,beginningonly
aroundDecember,reportedReuters.
Evenprior to thismove, Europeand the

UShaddecidedtoreducerelianceonRussian
fossil fuels,with theUScompletelyhalting
exports inMarch2022. Europe tooaims to
wean itself off oil importsby theendof this
year. IndiaandChina,meanwhile,havecon-
tinuedtopurchaseRussianoil andhavenot
joinedtheWesternboycottof Russian fossil
fuels.Butevenif IndiaandChinadon’tjoin,a
capcouldhelpforcedownpricesforAsiaand
otherconsumers,theReutersreportsaid.
Meanwhile,USSecretaryoftheTreasury

JanetYellensaidthestepwouldbe“amajor
blowforRussianfinances”.
Sheadded,“Wehavealreadybeguntosee

the impactof thepricecapthroughRussia’s
hurried attempts to negotiate bilateral oil
tradesatmassivediscounts.”

How the G7 plans to
‘price cap’ Russian oil

TheG7is trying
tobuilda ‘price
cap’coalitionto
keepRussia’soil
revenuedown.
APFile

New Delhi
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EMMY AWARDS host Kenan
Thompson and the ceremony’s
producers are promising a feel-
goodevent—aphrasenotappli-
cable to several of the topnom-
inatedshows.
The best drama contenders

include the violently dystopian
“SquidGame,” bleakworkplace
satire “Severance” and
“Succession,” about a powerful
andcutthroatfamily.Evencom-
edynominee“TedLasso,”thede-
fending champ, took a story-
tellingdark turn.
But after several pandemic-

constrained awards seasons,
Monday’s 74th Primetime
EmmyAwards(airing8pmEDT
onNBC, streaming on Peacock)
willbebigandfestive,executive
producers Reginald Hudlin and
IanStewart said.
They’reactuallytakingapage

from last year’s scaled-down
ceremonyanditsclub-styletable
seating fornominees.
“They had a ball. They had a

party. They celebrated them-
selves,” Stewart said, recalling a
commentmadebyactor Sophia
Bushattheevening’send:“Oh,my
God, I actually had fun at the
Emmys.” The tableswill beback
andagain reserved fornominees
—andtheir “significant,” Stewart

said — but there will be some
3,000other guests seated tradi-
tionally inthetemporarilyrecon-
figured 7,000-seat Microsoft

TheaterindowntownLosAngeles.
“When the nominees are

having a great time that trans-
latesonscreen,”Hudlinsaid,cit-
ing the “passionate, touching”
speechesdeliveredbywinners.
Thompson, the veteran

“SaturdayNightLive”castmem-
ber taking his first turn as
Emmys host, said he wants to
enjoy the ceremony andmake
sureothersdo.
“This shouldbeanightof ap-

preciating artistry and creativity
and removing the stress of it all
out. I get it— it sucks to lose, and
everybody’s picking outfits and
trying to do the red carpet,”
Thompsonsaid.“Butatthesame
time, it’sanawesomethingtobe

intheroomonEmmysnight,and
Idon’twantthat toget lost inthe
stress.” He doesn’t expect any-
thingmirroring theWill Smith-
Chris Rock confrontation that
cast a shadow over the Oscars
earlierthisyear,Thompsonsaid.
AlthoughHBO’s“Succession,”

whichwonthebestdramaseries
award in 2020, and “Ted Lasso”
fromApple TV+ are considered
the frontrunners for top series
honors, there’spotential forsur-
prises. Netflix’s “SquidGame,” a
global sensation, would be the
firstnon-Englishlanguagedrama
series towinanEmmy.
On the comedy side, ABC’s

acclaimed newcomer “Abbott
Elementary” could become the

first broadcast show towin the
bestcomedyawardsincethenet-
work’s “ModernFamily” in2014.
It’s also among the few con-
tenders this year, along with
“SquidGame,” to fieldasubstan-
tialnumberofnomineesofcolour.
At the Emmy creative arts

ceremonies held earlier this
month, the mockumentary-
style show about educators in
an underfunded Philadelphia
school,wonthe trophy forout-
standing comedy series cast-
ing. “Succession” won the
drama series casting award.
“TheCrown,”lastyear’sbigwin-
ner, wasn’t in the running this
time because it sat out the
Emmyseligibilityperiod. AP

74TH PRIMETIME AWARDS WILL BE BIG AND FESTIVE

‘Squid Game,’ ‘Succession,’ ‘Ted Lasso’ vie for Emmy Awards

BrianCox inascenefrom
‘Succession.’AP
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PRINCEANDREWTO
CAREFORCORGI
DOGS: For the legions
ofdog loverswhohave
wonderedwhatwill
happentoQueen
Elizabeth’s two
survivingcorgis, there
isclarity:TheDukeof
York,PrinceAndrew,
andhis formerwife,
Sarah,DuchessofYork,
will takecareof thetwo
corgis. Itwasthe
duchesswhohadfound
thedogswhenthey
werepuppies,andthe
dukewhogavethemto
thequeenasgifts.

NEWZEALANDSAYS
NOREPUBLICPLAN:
NewZealandPM
JacindaArdernsaidher
governmentwillnot
pursueanymovesto
changethecountry
intoarepublic
followingthedeathof
thQueen.Ardernsaid
shethoughtNew
Zealandwilleventually
becomearepublic, but
that thereweremore
pressing issues forher
governmentnow.

AMINUTE’SSILENCE:
TheUKwillobservea
minute’s silenceat8pm
local timeonSunday,
thenightbeforeQueen
Elizabeth II'sState
FuneralatWestminster
Abbey,DowningStreet
announced .PMLiz
Truss'offiicesaidthe
silencewillbeachance
forUKtocometogether
tomournandreflecton
the lifeof theQueen.

ANODETO
THEQUEEN

NORTHEASTADVANCE

AGENCIES
KHARKIV,SEPTEMBER12

UKRAINE CLAIMED Monday
thatittookseveralmorevillages,
pushing Russian forces right
backtothenortheasternborder,
partofalightningcounteroffen-
sivethatforcedMoscowtowith-
drawtroops fromsomeareas in
recentdays.
After months of little dis-

cerniblemovement on the bat-
tlefield, Kyiv’s suddenmomen-
tumhasliftedUkrainianmorale
and provoked outrage in Russia
andevensomerarepublic criti-
cism of President Vladimir
Putin’s war. As Ukrainian flags
began to flutter over one city
emergingfromRussianoccupa-
tion, a local leader alleged the
Kremlin’stroopshadcommitted
atrocitiesagainstciviliansthere.

“In some areas of the front,
ourdefenders reached the state
border with the Russian
Federation,” said Oleh

Syniehubov, thegovernorof the
northeasternKharkiv region.
A spokesman for Ukrainian

militaryintelligencesaidRussian

troops were surrendering en
masse as “they understand the
hopelessnessof their situation.”
AUkrainianpresidentialadviser
said therewere somany POWs
thatthecountrywasrunningout
of spacetoaccommodatethem.
The Ukrainian military

claimed onMonday that it had
retaken more territory in the
south andwas reiterating calls
forRussianunitsfightingwestof
theDniproRiver in theKherson
region tosurrender.
It was not yet clear if

Ukraine’slatestblitzcouldsignal
a turning point in the war —
thoughsomeanalystssuggested
itmightbewhilealsocautioning
there would likely be months
more fighting. Momentumhas
switchedbackand forthbefore.
Retreating Russian forces

have retaliatedwith long-range
missile strikes and air raids,

UkrainianandAmericanofficials
said.LateonSunday,Moscowat-
tackedinfrastructurefacilitiesin
Kharkiv, leavingmany civilians
without power andwater. The
servicesweremostlyrestoredby
Mondaymorning,theUkrinform
newsagencyreported.
TheKremlin,meanwhile, in-

sisted on Monday it would
achieve its military goals and
Putinmaintainedanair of busi-
ness as usual as he chaired a
meetingontheeconomy.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

Peskov declined to answer di-
rectly, when asked if Putin still
had confidence in his military
leadershipafterUkraine’s light-
ning counteroffensive. Instead
he repeated a familiar mantra.
“The special military operation
continues. And it will continue
until the goals that were origi-
nally setareachieved.”

ARussianrocketattackhitsanelectricpowerstation in
KharkivonSunday.AP

Kremlin insists that ‘specialmilitaryoperation’willmeet itsgoals, strikesKharkiv

Ukrainekeepsupmomentum, reclaims
more territory, reports capturingPOWs

THENEWYORKTIMES
LONDON,SEPTEMBER12

UNDER THE ancient, vaulted
timbers of Westminster Hall,
King Charles III addressed
Britain’sParliamentonMonday
for the first time as sovereign,
accepting condolences and
pledging to uphold the princi-
ples of the country’s constitu-
tionalmonarchy.
Speaking from the chamber

where the body of his mother,
Queen Elizabeth II, will lie in
state later this week, Charles
said,“Parliamentisthelivingand
breathing instrument of our
democracy.” The ceremony
showcased theharmonious and

occasionallyfraughtintersection
of British royalty and govern-
ment.Therewereexpressionsof
fealtyfromParliamenttotheKing
andareciprocalpledgebyhimto

abide by the limits of his consti-
tutional role, which stipulates
thatheremainabovepolitics.
Charles struck a more

poignantnote,paying tribute to
theQueen,whomhesaidwasa
“pattern to all princes living,”
quoting fromShakespeare.
“While very young, her late

majestypledgedherself toserve
her countryandherpeople and
tomaintain thepreciousprinci-
ples of constitutional govern-
ment which lie at the heart of
ournation,” thekingsaid.
“Thisvow,shekeptwithun-

surpassed devotion,” Charles
said.“Shesetanexampleofself-
lessdutywhichwithGod’shelp
andyourcounsels Iamresolved
faithfully to follow.”

KingCharles thanksthe
membersof theHouseof
Lordsand Commonsfor
theircondolence.AP

London: Britain’s Prince Harry
paidahighlypersonaltributeon
Mondaytohis“granny”,thelate
QueenElizabeth, sayinghowhe
cherishedthetimehehadspent
withherandhowhewouldho-
nourhis fatheras thenewking.
In a statement, Harry

praised the queen’s service as
headof stateandmonarch,and

also spoke emotionally of her
roleasagrandmother. “Granny,
while this final parting brings
us great sadness, I am forever
grateful forallof our firstmeet-
ings - from my earliest child-
hood memories with you, to
meeting you for the first time
asmyCommander-in-Chief, to
the first moment you met my

darling wife and hugged your
beloved great-grandchildren,"
he said.
He praised her “unwavering

graceanddignity”andhercom-
mitmenttoduty.“We,too,smile
knowing that you and grandpa
are reunited now, and both to-
getherinpeace,"hesaid,arefer-
ence toherhusband.REUTERS

QUEENHAILED INSCOTLANDASA ‘CONSTANT INALLOURLIVES’

We, too, smile knowing that you and
grandpa are reunited: Prince Harry

KARENFREIFELD&
ALEXANDRAALPER
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER12

THEBIDENadministrationplans
nextmonthtobroadencurbson
US shipments to China of semi-
conductorsusedforartificial in-
telligenceandchipmakingtools,
severalpeople familiarwith the
matter said.
The CommerceDepartment

intends to publish new regula-
tions basedon restrictions com-
municated in letters earlier this
yeartothreeUScompanies—KLA
Corp, Lam Research Corp and
AppliedMaterials Inc, thepeople
said. The plan for new rules has
notbeenpreviouslyreported.
The letters, which the com-

panies publicly acknowledged,
forbade them from exporting
chipmaking equipment to
Chinese factories that produce
advanced semiconductorswith
sub-14nanometerprocessesun-

lessthesellersobtainCommerce
Department licences.
The rules would also codify

restrictions in Commerce
Department letters sent to
NvidiaCorpandAdvancedMicro
Devices last month instructing
them to halt shipments of sev-
eral artificial intelligence com-
putingchipstoChinaunlessthey
obtain licences. Some of the
sources said the regulations
would likely include additional
actionsagainstChina.REUTERS

TheBidenadministration
plans tobroadencurbsnext
month

Biden to hit China
with broader curbs on
US chip, tool exports

THENEWYORKTIMES
SEPTEMBER12

LAWYERSFORformerPresident
Donald J Trump asked a federal
judge onMonday to deny the
JusticeDepartment’s request to
immediatelyrestartakeypartof
itscriminalinvestigationintohis
hoarding of sensitive govern-
ment documents at his resi-
dence inFlorida.
Renewingtheirrequestforan

expansive independent review
of records seized from Trump,
theformerpresident’slegalteam
argued that documentsmarked
as classified should remain off
limitstotheFBIandprosecutors.
They asked the judge, AileenM
Cannon, tomaintain her order
barringagentsfromusinganyof
thematerials taken fromhis es-
tate until an outside arbiter,
known as a special master, has
vettedallof them.
The21-pagefilingwasanag-

gressive rebuke of the Justice
Department’s broader inquiry
intowhetherTrumporhis aides
illegallykeptnationalsecurityse-
cretsathisproperty,Mar-a-Lago,
or obstructed the government’s
repeatedattemptstoretrievethe
materials. It played down the

criminalinquiryasa“storagedis-
pute”andinsinuatedthatofficials
might have leaked information
aboutthecontentsof thefiles.
“Thisinvestigationofthe45th

president of the US is both un-
precedentedandmisguided,”the
filingsaid.“Inwhatatitscoreisa
document storage dispute that
has spiraled out of control, the
governmentwrongfullyseeksto
criminalisethepossessionbythe
45thpresidentof hisownpresi-
dentialandpersonal records.”

MAR-A-LAGOPROBE

Keep blocking FBI from
working with seized
files, Trump asks judge

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DHAKA,SEPTEMBER12

BANGLADESH’S PRIMEminister
saidMonday that theprolonged
stay of over 1million Rohingya
refugeesincrowdedcampsinthe
countryhasbecomeaseriousse-
curityandstabilityconcern.
“Apart from their ownmis-

eries, their prolonged presence
is causing a serious impact on
the economy, environment, se-
curity and sociopolitical stabil-
ity of Bangladesh,” PM Sheikh
Hasinasaidattheopeningcere-
monyof a three-daymeetingof

military officials from 24 coun-
tries in the Indo-Pacific region.
Participants in themeeting,

including the US, Canada,
Australia, Japan, Indonesia and
India will visit the sprawling
Rohingya refugee camps to see
their plight, said chief of
Bangladesh army. Hasina has
saidthatrepatriation is theonly
solution to the crisis.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,SEPTEMBER12

IN A significant and unprece-
dentedmove,chiefsofNepaland
China’slegislativebodiessigned
an agreement recognising the
bilateralunderstandingreached
fiveyearsagoasthebasisforen-
hancingtrans-Himalayancoop-
eration inmultiple sectors.
A six-point agreement

signed between visiting chair-
man of the National People’s
Congress of China Li Zhanshau
and Speaker of the House of
Representatives Agni Prasad
Sapkotasaiditwouldhelpiden-
tify andmove forwardwith co-
operation in sectors of mutual
benefit. This new step in diplo-
macy between the two neigh-
bours strikes a slightly different
note from the passiveness
demonstrated by the govern-
ment thathadbeen insistingon
grants fromChinatopursueBRI
projects,whichwasstalled.
The agreement signed be-

tweenLi andSapkotaalso stated
that the decision taken during
PresidentJinpingduringhisNepal
visitinOctober2019—thebilateral
relations shouldbeconsolidated
fordevelopmentandprosperityof
the twocountries—would form
thebasisofthejourneytogether.
Li, who returns to Beijing on

Thursday, will be meeting
PresidentBidhyaDeviBhandari,
Prime Minister Sher Bahadur
Deuba, former PM’s K POli and
Pushp’s Kamal Dahal, among
othersduringhis stay.

Nepal-China
pledge to move
ahead with
BRI projects KingCharles,QueenCamilla,Anne,PrincessRoyal,PrinceAndrewamongothermembersofthe

RoyalfamilyattendaServiceofPrayerfortheQueenatStGiles’Cathedral,Edinburgh.Reuters

In Parliament address, King Charles
promises to uphold UK Constitution

Bangladesh
PMSheikh
Hasina

Prolonged Rohingya stay
impacts stability: Hasina

China’sLiZhanshauisona
four-dayvisit toNepal

THE21-PAGEfilingunder-
scoresthesignificantfac-
tualandlegaldisagree-
mentsbetweenlawyers
forTrumpandtheUSgov-
ernmentastheJustice
Departmentlooksto
moveforwardwithits
criminalinvestigationinto
theillegalretentionofna-
tionaldefenseinforma-
tionatMar-a-Lagoand
intothepotentialobstruc-
tionof thatprobe.

The21-
pagereportE●EX
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PAKISTAN

Countryfaces
foodshortages,
GDPtodip:PM
Islamabad:Pakistanisgrap-
plingwith food shortages
afterfloodslefttheimpov-
erished country’s agricul-
ture belt underwater, the
PMtold theTurkishpresi-
dent oncall, as authorities
scaled up effortsMonday
to deliver food, tents and
otheritems.ShahbazSharif
spoketoTurkishPresident
Recep Tayyip Erdogan
overnight to thankTurkey
fordispatching food, tents
andmedicine by 12mili-
taryaircraft,fourtrainsand
Turkish Red Crescent
trucks.Thefloodsarelikely
to reduce the country’s
GDPbyover 2percentage
points. ThePMsaid asper
initialestimates,thefloods
are likely to reduce
Pakistan's GDP by over 2
percentagepoints.AP&PTI

Over660,000people,
includingwomen&
children,arelivingat
reliefcamps.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SYRIA

ISmilitantskill
6US-backed
fighters
Beirut: The Islamic State
groupkilledsixUS-backed
Syrian fighters in eastern
Syria saying onMonday
that the killingwas in re-
taliation for an ongoing
operationinsideasprawl-
ing camphousing family
of the extremist group.
The IS-linked Aamaq
news agency released a
videoshowingtheshoot-
ingof the sixmembersof
the Kurdish-led Syrian
Democratic Forces near
Ruwaished where they
were captured alive and
latershot lateSunday.AP

SWEDEN

Anti-immigration
partyleads
pollresults
Stockholm: Sweden’sright
bloc appeared inpolepo-
sitiononMondaytoforma
government for the first
time in nearly a decade.
Sunday’s election re-
mainedtooclosetocallon
Mondaywithabout5%of
electoraldistrictsyettobe
counted, but early results
gave right-wing parties
175 of the 349 seats in
Riksdag. Overseas postal
ballots were still to be
countedandafullprelim-
inary result is not due till
Wednesday.REUTERS

IRAN

Dronedesigned
tohitTelAviv
developed:Report
IRANHAS developed an
advancedlong-rangesui-
cide drone "designed to
hitIsrael'sTelAviv,Haifa",
the semi-official Mehr
NewsonMondayquoted
Iran’sgroundforceschief
as saying. Brigadier
General KiomarsHeidari
said the drone, named
Arash-2, is a newer ver-
sionofArash-1.REUTERS

AFGHANISTAN

ThreeUNstaff
temporarily
detained

Kabul:TheUNMissionto
Afghanistan onMonday
said three of its woman
Afghan employees had
been temporarily de-
tainedbyTalibansecurity
agents. Taliban spokes-
men said they strongly
rejected theallegations.
REUTERS

FROM NO. 2 TO NO. 18
COLUMBIAUNIVDROPS INUSRANKINGS
Columbia University was demoted from No. 2 to No. 18 in the influential US
News & World Report college rankings on Monday, about eight months after
a Columbia math professor accused the university of fudging some key statis-
tics used in the rankings.

Dubai throngs to
get first glimpse
of Hindu temple
Dubai: Thousands of UAE resi-
dentsaremakingabeelinetoget
the first glimpse of the new
Hindu temple in Dubai after its
softopeningearlier thismonth.
Thetemple,whichwillbeof-

ficially open to the public from
October 5 — the day of the
Dussehrafestival,welcomespeo-
ple of all faiths and has allowed
entry toworshippers and other
visitorsforviewingthe16deities
andotherinteriorworks,theGulf
NewsreportedonSunday.
The soft opening of the tem-

plewasheldonSeptember1with
thetemplemanagementactivat-
ing theQR-codebased appoint-
ment booking system.
Appointments formostweek-
ends till the endof Octoberhave
alreadybeenbooked. PTI

New Delhi
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Government of Odisha
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

CUTTACK (R&B) CIRCLE, CUTTACK
(‘e’-PROCUREMENT NOTICE)

Bid Identification No. CCE.Ctc.(R&B) 11/2022-23.
1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Cuttack (R&B) Circle, Cuttack on

behalf of Governor of Odisha invites on Percentage rate basis bid in
double cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors
Sports Complex works as mentioned below.

2. No. of work :- 2 Nos.
3. Nature of work :- Sports Complex works.
4. Class of contractor :- ‘A’ & Special Class.
5. Tender paper cost :- Rs. 10000/- (online)
6. Available of bid documents :- From 14.09.2022 to 16.00

in the web site. Hours of 28.09.2022
7. Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 29.09.2022 at 11.00 Hours.
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further

details can be seen from the website https://tendersodisha.gov.in.
Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be
seen in the said web site.

Sd/- P.K. Pradhan
Chief Construction Engineer

Cuttack (R&B) Circle
OIPR-34012/11/0014/2223

B-572

OeAfBÊ´feAfS ³f. 10644 dQ³ffaI 12.08.2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ³f¦fSX ½fÈ°f, ªfû²f´fbSX
Ii ¸ffaI : 5361 dQ³ffaI : 6/9/2022

d³fd½fQf ÀfaVfû²f³f Àfc̈ f³ff 1/2022-23
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf ªffSe d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 1/2022-23 ¸fZÔ Ii ¸f Àfa£¹ff 1 E½fa 2 ´fS AadI °f
AfSAfBÊOeER -28 IZ I f¹fûË I e d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ ªff³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 22.09.2022 I û
Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ¶fPÞfBÊ ªff°fe W`Ü °fI ³feI e d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ dQ³ffaI 23.09.2022 I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Jû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf I e A³¹f Vf°fZË ¹f±ff½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
(d½f³fe°f ¦fb́ °ff)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
Àff.d³f.d½f. ³f¦fSX ½fÈ°f, ªfû²f´fbSX

NIB code PWD2223A1579

UBN NO. (1) PWD2223WSOB05745 (2) PWD2223WSOB05746

DIPR/C/11665/2022

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER12

MARKINGTHEbeginningof one
of Tata Sons chairman N
Chandrasekaran’s core aims to
upgrade andmodernise theAir
India fleet, the airlinehas signed
lease agreements to induct 30
new aircraft to boost domestic
andinternationaloperationsover
thenext15months,accordingto
anofficial statement. The carrier
said it will bring in 21 Airbus
A320neo planes, four Airbus
A321neoplanes and fiveBoeing
777-200LRwide-bodiedplanes
progressivelyfromDecember.
Thewide-bodiedplaneswill

have aPremiumEconomyoffer-
ing—aproductAir Indiawill of-
fer for the first time. Premium
Economy is currently offered in
India by Tata-SingaporeAirlines
joint-ventureairlineVistara.
ThelasttimeAirIndiahadex-

pandeditsfleetwasin2016,when
it leased14AirbusA320neo air-
craft.Thiswasprecededbyanor-
der to purchase 111Airbus nar-
row-bodied planes and Boeing
wide-bodiedplanesin2006-07.
“These new aircraft, which

willenterservice fromlate2022,

will increase theairline’s fleet by
over25percent.Notcountingthe
10 long-groundednarrow-body
and sixwide-body aircraft that
havebeen returned to service in
recentmonths,thesenewaircraft
mark the firstmajor fleet expan-
sion sinceAir India’s acquisition
by the Tata Group earlier this
year,”thestatementsaid.
Currently,AirIndiahas70nar-

row-bodiedaircraft, ofwhich54
are in service, and43wide-bod-
iedplanes,ofwhich33areopera-
tional. The groundedplanes are
expectedtoreturntoserviceearly
nextyear,theairlinesaid.
The Boeing 777-200LRswill

jointhefleetbetweenDecember
2022andMarch2023,andbede-
ployedonroutesfrommetrocities
to theUS,Air Indiasaid.Mumbai
will see the additionof flights to
San Francisco as well as to the

NewYork international airports,
Newark Liberty and John F
Kennedy,whileBengaluruwillre-
ceive a thrice-a-week service to
SanFrancisco, itadded.
The fourAirbusA321aircraft

are expected to join theAir India
fleet in the first quarter of calen-
daryear2023,whilethe21A320
planeswillbeinductedinthesec-
ond half of 2023. These aircraft
willbedeployedondomesticsec-
torsaswellastoshort-haulinter-
nationaldestinations.
CampbellWilson,CEO&MD,

Air India, said: “After a long time
without significant growth, Air
India is delighted to resumeex-
panding its fleet andglobal foot-
print.Thesenewaircraft,together
with existing aircraft being re-
turnedtoservice, addressan im-
mediate need formore capacity
and connectivity, and mark a

strongstepforward.AirIndiahas
exciting expansion and renewal
plans,ofwhichthesenewaircraft
arejustthebeginning”.
In hismaiden address to Air

IndiaemployeesinFebruaryafter
its acquisitionby theTataGroup,
Chandrasekaranhadsaidupgrad-
ingandmodernisingthefleetand
hospitalitywas among the core
areaswheretheairlinewill focus
underthenewmanagement.“We
will upgrade our fleet.Wewill
bringmodernity toour fleet.We
willbringanewfleet,wewillex-
pandour outreach...Wewill not
only increase thenumberof air-
craftthatwewillhave,widebody
andnarrowbody,(but)wewillfly
tomanydestinations.”
AirIndia’smarketshareindo-

mestic air passenger traffic has
steadilydroppedoverthelast5-6
years, and the expansion of its
fleetwillgiveitachancetoaddca-
pacity to competewith the likes
of IndiGo, Vistara, SpiceJet,
AkasaAir andGoFirst. As per lat-
estavailableofficialdata,AirIndia
had a domesticmarket share of
8.4 per cent in July. In the same
month, IndiGo, Vistara, GoFirst
andSpiceJethadmarketsharesof
58.8percent,10.4percent,8.2per
centand8.0percent,respectively.

LASTFLEETEXPANSIONWAS IN2016

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER12

AMIDTHEgrowingchorusof
theinfluenceanddominance
ofsocialmediacompanies,the
UnitedStateshasidentifiedsix
key principles to keep their
powerincheck.The
areas range from
competition; pri-
vacy; youthmental
health;misinforma-
tionanddisinforma-
tion;illegalandabu-
sive conduct,
includingsexualexploitation;
and algorithmic discrimina-
tionandlackof transparency.
Theseprinciplesareinline

withglobalscepticismaround
the influenceof socialmedia
platformsascountriesaround
the world, including India,
look to check thedominance
of theseplatforms.

Amovetobring‘greater
accountability’
“Although techplatforms

canhelp keepus connected,
create a vibrantmarketplace
ofideas,andopenupnewop-
portunitiesforbringingprod-
ucts and services tomarket,
they can also divide us and
wreak serious real-world
harms,”theWhiteHousesaid
in a statement, after conven-
ingadiscussion involvingex-
pertsandpractitionersonthe
harms that tech platforms
couldcause.
Calling for clear rules on

handling competition issues,
it said thata smallnumberof
dominant Internet platforms
use their power to “exclude
marketentrants, toengage in
rent-seeking,andtogatherin-
timate personal information
thattheycanusefortheirown
advantage”.TheWhiteHouse
added should also be clear
limitsontheability tocollect,
use,transfer,andmaintainour
personal data, including lim-
itsontargetedadvertising.

Arethinkofimmunity
enjoyedbysocialmedia
platforms:USvsIndia
Oneof the keyprinciples

listedbytheWhiteHouseisto
remove special protection
availabletosocialmediaplat-
formsunderSection230ofthe
US’CommunicationsDecency
Act(CDA).Thissectionissim-
ilar to Section 79 of India’s
Information TechnologyAct,
2000,(ITAct)whichclassifies
socialmediaplatformsas in-
termediaries and broadly
shieldsthemfromlegalaction
basedoncontentusersposton
theirplatform.
Boththeseregulationsof-

fer social media platforms
something called ‘safe har-
bour’. The idea is that since
platforms cannot control at
the first instancewhat users
postontheirsite, theyshould
not be held legally liable for
any objectionable content
theyhostaslongastheyagree
to take such content down
when flaggedby the govern-
mentor various courts. Since
social media platforms are
generally understood to be

crucial tools of
speech, safe har-
bour is typically
seenasa core tenet
ofenablingfreedom
of expression on
theseplatforms.

TheWhite House, how-
ever, has called for “funda-
mental reforms” to Section
230after expertshighlighted
the “magnitudeof illegal and
abusiveconducthostedordis-
seminated byplatforms, but
forwhich they are currently
shielded frombeing held li-
ableandlackadequateincen-
tive to reasonably address,
suchas child sexual exploita-
tion, cyberstalking, andnon-
consensualdistributionof in-
timateimagesofadults”.
InFebruary2021,Indiahad

notified extensive changes to
itssocialmediaregulationsin
the formof the Information
Technology Rules, 2021 (IT
Rules)which placed signifi-
cant due diligence require-
ments on large socialmedia
platforms such as Facebook
and Twitter, including ap-
pointingkeypersonneltohan-
dlelawenforcementrequests
andusergrievances,enabling
identificationof thefirstorig-
inatoroftheinformationonits
platformundercertaincondi-
tions, anddeploying technol-
ogy-based measures on a
best-effort basis to identify
certaintypesofcontent.
Socialmedia companies

haveobjected to someof the
provisionsintheITRules,with
WhatsAppalsohaving fileda
case against a requirement
whichmandatesittotracethe
first originator of amessage.
One of the reasons that the
platformmaybe required to
tracetheoriginator is if auser
hassharedchildsexualabuse
material on its platform.
WhatsApphas, however, al-
leged that the requirement
will dilute the encryption se-
curity on its platform and
could compromise personal
messages of millions of
Indians.
This June,with a view to

maketheInternet“open,safe
andtrusted,andaccountable”,
the ITMinistryproposed fur-
ther amendments to the IT
Rules. One of themost con-
tentiousproposals is the cre-
ationof government-backed
grievance appellate commit-
teeswhichwouldhavetheau-
thority to reviewand revoke
contentmoderationdecisions
takenbyplatforms.
India is alsoworkingona

completeoverhaulofitstech-
nologypolicies and is expec-
tedtosooncomeoutwithare-
placementof its ITAct, 2000,
whichwilllookatensuringnet
neutrality,dataprivacy,andal-
gorithmicaccountabilityofso-
cialmediaplatforms.

SECTORWATCH
TECHPLATFORMS

BRIEFLY
Amazonsellers
NewDelhi: Amazon India
has cut downselling feeby
50% for newvendors on its
platform ahead of festive
seasonsale, it saidMonday.
All vendors are required to
pay a fee for selling their
productsonAmazonand it
iscalculatedasapercentage
ofthetotalsalespricethatis
paidbythebuyer.

AmExIndiahead
NewDelhi:AmericanExpr-
essBankingCorp(AEBC)on
Mondayannouncedtheap-
pointmentofSanjayKhanna
as the CEO and Country
ManagerforIndia. PTI

Bengaluru: In a relief to Indian
crypto exchange WazirX, the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
unfroze itsbankaccounts.
WazirX communicated in a

blog post onMonday that it is
now in a position to continue
banking operations as usual,
over amonth after the ED froze
its bank accounts to inspect
moneylaunderingcases.WazirX
said it has cooperatedwith in-
vestigatorsbyprovidingallnec-
essary details, information, and
documentsof theaccusedcom-
panieswhoused itsplatform.

TheEDisinvestigating16fin-
techcompaniesandinstantloan
apps, includingWazirX.
The Binance-linked com-

pany’sassetsworthRs64.7crore
were frozen after the central
agencysuspectedthatthecrypto
exchange assisted instant loan
appcompaniesinlaunderingthe
proceedsofcrimebyconverting
them into cryptocurrencies on
itsplatform.Anumberof fintech
companieswereinvolvedinille-
gal lending practices that were
backedbyChinesefunds,theED
hadsaid. FE

ED allows WazirX to
resume banking ops

PRASANTASAHU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

THENITIAayog—thethink-tank
at theCentral level—willhand-
hold each state to set up similar
bodies, replacing theirplanning
boards for faster and inclusive
economic growth, in tandem
with the vision of becoming a
developednationby2047.
Themoveisinrecognitionof

the fact that except for sectors
likedefence, railways andhigh-
ways,thenationalgrossdomes-
tic product (GDP) growth is an
aggregation of states’ rates of
growth. Health, education and
skilling are primarily with the
state government. The NITI
Aayog notes that state govern-
ments’ role is critical to improv-
ing ease of doing business, land
reforms,infrastructuredevelop-
ment,creditflowsandurbanisa-
tion,allofwhicharevitalforsus-
tainedeconomicgrowth.
In his Independence Day

speech last month, Prime
Minister NarendraModi set an
ambitioustargetofmakingIndia
adevelopednationby2047.The
NITIAayoghasalready initiated
the “state support mission” by
holdingameetingof stateplan-
ningsecretariesonSeptember6.
Thethink-tank,whichwill likely
extendsupport tostates includ-
ing experts from IIMs and IITs,
has received positive responses
fromstates,accordingtosources.
Initially,itaimsfor8-10states

to set up such bodies, before
reaching out to all by March
2023. Four states — Karnataka,
Uttar Pradesh,Madhya Pradesh
and Assam— have already be-
gun work in this regard while
Maharashtra, Odisha, Andhra
Pradesh and Gujarat will likely
beginworksoon, sources said.
Ithasbeensevenyearssince

the 65-year-old Planning
Commissionwas replacedwith
theNITIAayogbytheModigov-
ernmentinJanuary2015,mainly
as a think-tank for forging a na-

tional vision on development.
The Centre has since given the
plan fund allocation powers to
theFinanceMinistry.
However, most states so far

have done little to rejuvenate
their planning departments/
boards,whichearlierdealtwith
the Planning Commission and
preparedparallelstatefiveyear-
plans with the Centre. “Most
states’ planning departments,
with huge manpower, are al-
most defunct and have no clar-
itywhatworktheywilldo,”said
aseniorofficial said. “Aplanhas
been chalkedout byNITI Aayog
to help in the creation of teams
that will examine the existing
structure of state planningboa-
rds, and in the next 4-6months
conceptualisetheState Institut-
ion forTransformation (SIT).”
Lateralentryofprofessionals

willbeencouragedinSITstoun-
dertake high-quality analytical
work and policy recommenda-
tions. Besides reorienting state
planning boards as SITs, a blue-
printwillbemadeonhowitwill
guide states in policy formula-
tion, take up monitoring and
evaluation of government poli-
cies and programmes, and sug-
gest better technology ormod-
els fordeliveryof schemes. FE

REUTERS
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER12

ALPHABET INC is considering
moving some production of
Pixel phones to India following
disruptionsinChinafromCovid-
19 lockdowns and Beijing’s ris-
ing tensions with the United
States, the Information reported
onMonday, citingasource.
Alphabet,whichdidnot im-

mediately respond to a Reuters
request for comment, has so-
licitedbids frommanufacturers
in India to make between
500,000 and 1 million Pixel
smartphones, equivalent to 10-
20percentof theestimatedan-

nual production for the device,
according to thereport.
The company’s chief execu-

tive Sundar Pichai previewed a
plantomanufactureinIndiaear-
lier this yearbut a final decision
has not yet beenmade, the re-
port added. If approved, India
production operationswill still
require import of components
fromChina.
Alphabet is also considering

Vietnamasanothermanufactur-
ingbase, according toNikkei.
Apple Inc, the company’s

main smartphone rival, already
makesatleastfourmodelsupto
iPhone13 in India throughcon-
tract manufacturing partners
FoxconnandWistron.

When peak demand and energy requirement increases, both coal-based capacity and storage requirement — PSS (Pumped
Storage Schemes) and BESS — increase along with marginal increase in hydro-based capacity

BatteryEnergyStorage
System (BESS)requirementin
2031-32isvaryingfrom51giga
watts(GW)to84GW,readthe
‘DraftNationalElectricityPlan
(Vol-IGeneration)’,on
whichstakeholderfeedback
hasbeensought

Additional requirementof
coal-basedpower incapacity
mixwouldbe4GWin2026-27, in
caseofdelayinachievementof

hydro-basedplants,whicharein
concurred/underconstruction
stage

Source:CentralElectricity
Authority/PTI

Projectedall-Indiapeak
electricitydemandand
electricalenergy
requirement,asper
preliminaryestimatesof
demandprojections:

FOR2026-27
■272GWand1,874BU
(billionunits)
FOR2031-32
■363GWand2,538BU

‘May need up to 28 GWof extra
coal-based capacity by 2032’
Indiamayneedup to 28GWofmore coal-fired power
generation capacity by2032apart from the25GWunder-
constructionprojects, the Central Electricity Authority said

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER12

VEDANTAHASdecidedtosetup
its semiconductormanufactur-
ingunit inGujaratandhasiden-
tified land for it. According to
Reuters, an announcement to
this effect is expected later this
weekwith a formal signing of a
memorandumofunderstanding
(MoU) between the state gov-
ernmentandthecompany.
The Vedanta Group has an

initial investmentplanof$2bil-
lion for thesemiconductorunit,

whichwouldgoupto$20billion
as the company scales up the
project. “Various state govern-
ments have approached us for

providing land for the project,
andwearealsointalkswithsev-
eralof them.Wewill sooniden-
tify the location to set up the
unit.Wewanttoseewhichstate
isabletocreateanentirecluster
of units,”AnilAgarwal,Vedanta
chairman,hadsaidearlier.
Vedanta is amongst the five

companieswhich have applied
forthegovernment’sRs76,000-
crore incentive scheme for de-
velopment of semiconductors
and display manufacturing
ecosystemin thecountry.
Infact,thecompanyhassub-

mitted two proposals — one

whereithasformedajointven-
turewithFoxconnformanufac-
turing chips and the second, on
itsownfordisplay fabs.
Vedanta is confident of get-

tingglobalordersonce itssemi-
conductormanufacturingunitis
up and running in India. It is al-
ready into manufacturing fab
glasses and optic fibre globally,
soitisnotgoingtobeanewbusi-
ness for the company. “We al-
readymakefabglasses in Japan,
South Korea, and Taiwan and
have20,000peopleworkingfor
us,sowearealreadyinthebusi-
ness,”Agarwalhadsaid. FE

‘Vedanta plans $20-bn chip unit in Gujarat’

■TheUShas
identifiedsixkey
principlestokeep
thepowerof social
mediacos incheck

SIX PRINCIPLES

Keeping Big Tech
in check: ‘Safe
harbour’ under
lens in US, India THECARRIERwillbringin

21AirbusA320neoplanes,4
AirbusA321neoplanesand
5Boeing777-200LRwide-
bodiedplanesprogressively
fromDecember

NEWAIRCRAFT TOBE INDUCTED

Air Indiafleet toriseby25%,
premiumeconomyoncards

‘Google may make some
Pixel phones in India’

Bengaluru:Twitter saidMonday
payments made to a whistle-
blowerdidnotbreachanyterms
of its $44-billionbuyoutbyElon
Musk, after the Tesla CEOmade
anotherbidtoscrapthedeal.
InalettertoTwitteronFriday,

lawyers forMusk said the plat-
form’sfailuretoseekhisconsent

before paying $7.75million to
whistleblower Peiter Zatko and
his lawyers violated themerger
agreement,whichrestrictswhen
Twitter couldmake such pay-
ments.Twitter’slawyersreplied,
sayingMusk’s reasoningtoback
out of the deal is “invalid and
wrongful”. REUTERS

Musk’s bid to scrap deal
invalid, wrongful: Twitter

File

Reuters file

■Themove is in
recognitionof thefact
thatexcept forsectors
likedefence, railways
andhighways, the
nationalGDPgrowthis
anaggregationof
states’ ratesof growth

■TheNITIAayoghas
initiatedthe“state
supportmission”by
holdingameetof state
planningsecretarieson
September6

‘STATESUPPORT
MISSION’

States may have
NITI Aayog-like
bodies soon

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION TRAINING AND RESEARCH

NAHARLAGUN
No. DMETR-15014/1/2022---DMET Dated 12/09/2022

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
Request for Proposal (RFP) for Transaction Advisor for the development of Medical
College and Hospital at Namsai, Arunachal Pradesh under Aspirational district on PPP
mode.

The Authority invites proposals from interested firms (the “Proposals”) for selection of a
consultant as Transaction Advisory and Post Transaction Advisor (the “Consultant”) who shall
handhold the Authority in procurement process, finalizing of concession agreement and on
boarding of the Private Partner for the Development of Medical College and Hospital at Namsai,
Arunachal Pradesh on PPP mode (collectively the “Consultancy”).

RFP document can be obtained between 1000 HRS and 1700 HRS on all working days from
the office of the Authority as mentioned in RFP Document. Alternately, the bid document can be
downloaded from the Directorate of Medical Education, Training & Research, Naharlagun
website: www.dmetrap.in.The Bidders shall submit an amount of INR 5000/- (Cash) as non-
refundable cost of RFP document and INR 200,000/- as EMD by way of DD/Bank Guarantee
in favour of “Directorate of Medical Education, T&R, Naharalgun”.

Event Description Date
1. Date of Publication 12.9.2022
2. Pre-Proposal Conference for any queries / clarifications 15.09.2022
3. Authority response to queries / clarification 15.09.2022
4. Proposal Due Date or PDD 23.09.2022
5. Opening of Proposals On Proposal Due Date
6. Letter of Award (LOA) Within 7 days of opening of

Financial proposal
7. Signing of Agreement Within 7 Days of LOA
8. Validity of Applications 90 days of Proposal Due Date

Prospective applicants may visit the office of the Authority to review the available documents
and data at any time prior to PDD. The contact person for this purpose shall be:

Designation: Director of Medical Education, Training & Research
Address: A-Sector, Naharlagun - 791110
Email: dmetrap@gmail.com
Phone No. 9862624578 / 8413929681/7005265679
Website: www.dmetrap.in

Sd/-
Dr. Hage Ambing

Director of Medical Education
DIPR/ARN/1774-78 Training & Research Naharlagun

A TRIBUTE TO BRAVE HEART
13th September

CT / GD AVTAR SINGH

5th Res. Bn. Ghaziabad 13-09-2002

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice
of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down
his life at the altar of duty while fighting with
the terrorists. His courage and bravery would

remain an abiding source of inspiration for the force. The force
will remain eternally indebted to him for his noblest deed.

12TH BATTALION THE JAT REGIMENT MARTYR'S DAY

(IN MEMORIAM)

In everlasting memory of these brave sons of "Bahadur 12"who
madethe supreme sacrifice of their lives to preserve the integrity
of the motherland while serving with battalion in various
operations.

" INDO-PAK WAR" 1971 (BANGLADESH)

Maj Sudesh Kumar, Nb Sub Prem Kumar, Nb Sub SD Tiwari, L Hav
Bodhu Ram, Nk Kartar Singh, LNk Amar Chand, LNk Girdahari
Lal, LNk Kapur Singh, Sep Sardara Singh, Sep Bhagmal, Sep
Sandoor Singh, Sep Makhan Singh, Sep Jai Narain, Sep Pit Ram,
Sep/Ck Ram Singh, Sep Nihal Singh and Sep Ram Chander.

"OP PAWAN" 1988-90 (Sri Lanka)

Maj Michael Lewis, Capt Pramod Jolly, Hav Dalip Singh, Hav
Prabhu Dayal, Nk Babu Singh, Nk Mohinder Singh, Nk Bhoop
Singh, Nk RN Mishra, LNk Phool Singh, Sep Babu Lal, Sep Sube
Singh, Sep Satyawan, Sep Daljit Singh, Sep Ramesh Kumar, Sep
Ram Singh, Sep Kapoor Singh and Sep Netra Singh.

"OP RAKSHAK" 1992-2011 (J&K)

Maj Manoj Kumar Pandey, Maj Sobhit Tiwari, Sub Nathu Ram
Karwasra, Hav Ghan Shyam, CHM Mohan Chander Joshi, LNk
Banshi Dhar, SM, Sep Dharmender Prasad Bharati, LNk Raj
Kumar Mahto, Sep Sultan Singh, SM, Sep Man Singh and Nk
Parvin Kumar.

"OP MEGHDOOT/OP VIJAY" 1999(J&K)

Nb Sub Rajbir Singh, LNk Vijaya Kumar Shukla, LNk Khadag
Singh, SM, Sub Gardari Lal, Nb Sub Gulzar Singh and Sep Pawan
Kumar.

"OP PARAKRAM" 2001-2002

Sub Mam Chand, CHM Siya Ram Gurjar, Hav Shishu Pal, Nk Sis
Ram, Nk Dinesh Chandra, Nk Ram Sahay Mishra, Nk Rajender
Singh, LNk Chandan Singh, Sep Mukesh Kumar, Sep Vinod
Kumar, Sep Virendra Prasad, Sep Satish Kumar, Sep Parvender
Kumar, Sep Savinder Kumar, Sep Sunil, Sep Mukesh, Sep Atar
Singh, and Sep Ganesh Kumar.

On our 'Martyr's Day' we, once again, pledge to follow your
personal example of dedication towards duty. You are no longer
with us but your memories will be with us forever.

ALL RANKS 12 JAT

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
BAREILLY CIRCLE, P.W.D., BAREILLY

Letter no: 6955/Bhawan-37 (E-tender)-3/2022-23 Dated: 08.09.2022

Online Short Term Tender Inviting Notice
(IInd Call)

1. On behalf of His Excellency the governor of Uttar Pradesh, under the
Superintending engineer, Bareilly Circle, PWD, Bareilly, online E-Tenders have
been invited from 19.09.2022 to 26.09.2022 Till 12.00 Noon, the technical
bids will be proposed opened online on Date 26.09.2022 at 04:00 PM:-

2.All information and documents are available on website https://etender.up.nic.in

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs.in
Lac)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document

(in Rs.)

Period of
completion

(in days
including

rainy
season)

Eligible
Registration
Catagory of
Contractor/

Firm

Name of
Division

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 CONSTRUCTION OF
S.T.F., FIELD UNIT,
BUILDING IN DISTT.
BAREILLY, U.P. in
Financial year 2022-23
(G+3, FRAMED
STRUCTURE)

132.00 8.60 Rs.2725.00
(Tender
Cost+

Stationery
Charges+

GST)

365
days

A & B
(Building

only)

C.D.
Building,

PWD,
Bareilly

UPID-179073 Dt. 10.09.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

(ABHINESH KUMAR)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

BAREILLY CIRCLE, PWD,
BAREILLY

(SANJEEV KUMAR)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

CD BUILDING, PWD,
BAREILLY

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.
In the matter of O.A. NO. 262/2019
BANK OF MAHARASHTRA Vs RAHUL SHROTRIYA AND ORS
Applicant Defendants
D-1 MR RAHUL SHROTRIYA, S/O MR HARISH KUMAR SHARMA

H NO B 168A, II FLOOR, STREET NO 9, B BLOCK, BHAJANPURA, DELHI-110053
D-2 MRS BHAVNASHROTRIYA, W/O MR RAHULSHROTRIYA

H NO B 168A, II FLOOR, STREET NO 9, B BLOCK, BHAJANPURA, DELHI-110053
D-3 M/SAMRAPALI LEISURE VALLEY PVT. LTD., THROUGH ITS DIRECTOR /AR

REGD. OFFICE AT:- 307, III FLOOR, NIPUN TOWER, PLOT NO 15, COMMUNITY
CENTRE, KARKARDOOMA, DELHI-110092.
Whereas the above named applicant has instituteda caseagainst you and whereas ithas

beenshown to the satisfactionof theTribunal that it isnot possible toserve you inordinaryway.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this
Tribunal14.10.2022 at10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before
this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-
(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to
the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Letigants can contact the concerned official at
Ph. No 23748469.

th
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 17 day of June, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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THE TABLE Tennis World Team
Championshipshavealwaysbeenoneofthe
mostchallengingtournamentsfortheIndian
team.Thisyear’sedition,though,bringsabout
anunprecedentedchallenge.Andforreasons
waybeyondtable tennis.
The tournament is scheduled to be held

in Chengdu, China, from September 30 to
October 9. China is still battling waves of
Covid-19andChengduisessentially in lock-
down.Essentially, thiswillbetheonly inter-
nationalsportscompetitioninChinathisyear
after the Beijing Winter Olympics and
Paralympics as the country postponed the
AsianGames2022andrelinquishedhosting
rightsof theMen'sAsianCupfootballsched-
uledin2023becauseofrisingcasesofCovid-
19.TheIndianmen’s teamwill faceaunique
challengebecauseitwillbethefirsttimesince
2003thattheywillbewithoutveterantalis-
manSharathKamalatamajorchampionship.
InSharath’sabsence,GSathiyanwilllead

themen’steamwhileManikaBatrawillcon-
tinuetoheadthewomen’s team.
Speaking to The Indian Express, Sathiyan

said that though Sharath’s presencewill be
missed, he’s “responsible andhappy to lead
the side” saying that he’s learned a lot from
“justbeingalongsideSharath”.
Themainchallengethoughremainstoget

toChina, stay there, and then returnback to
India. To get to and fro from China, the
InternationalTableTennisFederation(ITTF),
haveorganisedcharteredflights fromDubai
andSingaporeonSeptember26th.Butprior
togettingonthecharteredflight,playershave
to undergo three Covid tests and in the last
week before the tournament, they have to
updatetheirhealthstatusonaportalshared
withthem.
TheissuefortheIndiancontingentisthat

they have to first compete at the National
Games fromSeptember 20-24 in Surat. The
organisersdecidedtoconduct thetable ten-
nis event before the opening ceremony
scheduled for September 29 as the players
havetogofor theWorldChampionships.
The teamwill fly toDubai fromDelhi on

September25thbeforetakingthechartered
flight forChengduonthe26th.
While the ITTFhavepromised the teams

greathospitalityinChengdu,thefactremains
that the tournament will happen in the
strictest of bio-bubbles; noplayerwill be al-
lowedtoevenstepoutofthezone.Playerswill
betestedeverydayandif foundshowingany
kindofsymptoms,willbeputinstrictquaran-
tine.Sathiyansays,that’sthebiggestfear.“The
last time Iwas in a strict bubblewas at the
DohaWTTin2020.TheTokyoOlympicshad
abio-bubblebutitwasquiterelaxed.Itseems
asthoughChinaisstillinthe2020phasewhen
itcomestoCovidrestrictions.“Ourbiggestfear

istestingpositiveinChina.Itwouldbeanight-
mareforanindividualaswellastheteam.We
don’tknowhowstrict thequarantinewillbe
or for how long.” Andwhat about actually
playingtabletennis?
“The competition is very difficult, to be

honest,”saysSathiyan.“Weneedtodowellin
this edition to have a better seeding for the
nextWorldChampionshipswhichwillactas
aqualifier for theOlympics.”

Lure ofWTTChampionsMacao
ApartfromSathiyanandManika,therest

of the Indian teamwill come back to either
DubaiorSingaporebycharteredflight latest
byOctober10.SathiyanandManikaarelook-
ing to compete at theWTT Champions in
MacaofromOctober19-23.Thetop30play-
ers in theworld automatically qualifywhile
organisers can give one player a wildcard
whileonespotisreservedforthehostnation.
ThoughSathiyaniscurrentlyranked37in

men’ssinglesandManikais63rdinwomen’s
singles,therulethatnotmorethanfourplay-
ers can play from a country gives at least
Sathiyanagoodchanceofqualifying.
Theonlyissueisthatplayersareaskedto

be in quarantine for seven days —where
they’re allowed to train — before going to
Macao.Toslightlycompensatefortherestric-
tionsandalsotolureplayersinordertohave
a competitive playing 32, organisers have
hikedtheprizemoneyonoffer.
While mostWTT Champions tourna-

ments offer a prize purse of $500,000, the
Macaotournament’sprizepurseis$700,000.
There’sasignificantbumpinmoneyforplay-
ing intheopeningrounds(Rdof32,16).
“Just playing the first round guarantees

players $7,250. That’s a great lure butwhen
youtakeintoconsiderationtheeffort it’sgo-
ingtotaketogetthere,youunderstandwhy,”
Sathiyan said. Andwhile he’s yet to sort out
hisvisaandtravelitinerary,there’sonething
Sathiyanandmostof theplayers can’t seem
togetoff theirminds.
“We’regoingtoChinaandthere’saCovid-

19 lockdownthere.”

How to train a champion
The foundation forAlcaraz’s riseandeventualUSOpentriumphwas laidonquiethardcourts inSpain
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CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
SEPTEMBER12

INDECEMBER,whenIvisitedCarlosAlcaraz
and his coach, Juan Carlos Ferrero, at the
academywhere they are based in the stark
countryside of Villena, Spain, both calmly
and reasonably explained that the goal for
2022was tobreak into the top15.
Somuch for calmandreason.
OnSunday,AlcarazbecameaGrandSlam

champion bywinning themen’s singles ti-
tle at theU.S. Open and, at 19, the youngest
No.1playersincetheATPrankingswerecre-
atednearly50yearsago.
In December, Alcaraz trained on a hard

courtwithFerreronearthebackof theacad-
emygroundswithjustafewpeopleobserv-
ing as they picked up their own balls amid
thepeaceandquiet.
Somuch forpeaceandquiet.
Sunday’s four-set victory over Casper

Ruud of Norwaywas secured in a sold-out
ArthurAsheStadiumwiththeroarsofnearly
24,000 fans rumbling off the closed re-
tractable roof as Alcaraz lunged and leaped
straight into thewinner’s circleand thecol-
lectiveconsciousness.
Tobehonest, a starwasalreadyborn.
Alcaraz ticked that big box quite some

time agowhen he upset the likes of Novak
DjokovicandRafaelNadalthisseasononhis
acrobatic,gravity-defyingwaytotrophieson
tourandearlyacclaim.Hesensedafterwin-
ningtheMiamiOpenfinaloverRuudinearly
April thatGrandSlamtitleswerewithinhis
reach.Butnomatterhowclearthepotential
andhowdynamicthegame,younevertruly
knowwhat a tennisplayer is capableof un-
tiltheyhavetofightforthebiggestpointson
thebiggestoccasions.
Sundaywas oneof thosemoments, and

nowheandweknowforcertainthatAlcaraz
is the mega-talent that men’s tennis was
anxiouslyhopingwouldsurfacewiththeBig
Three—Nadal,DjokovicandRogerFederer—
riding toward the fading light.
“It’s crazy forme,” he said Sundaynight.

“IneverthoughtIwasgoingtoachievesome-
thing like this at 19 years old. Everything
came so fast.” Alcaraz, as truly exceptional
players do, has arrived at someof the usual
way stations on the road to success and
stepped on the accelerator pedal instead of
pullingover.PeteSampraswasalso19when
herodehissupremeserveandrunningfore-
hand towin the 1990 U.S. Openmen’s sin-
gles title. Nadal, Alcaraz’s fellow Spaniard,
was 19, too, when he arrived at his first
French Open in 2005 and ran the table
againsthiselderswithoutevenbeingpushed
toa fifth set.
Alcaraz now belongs in the same para-

graphevenifhenevermadeitlookremotely

thateasyinNewYork.Hehadtosaveamatch
point against Jannik Sinner of Italy in the
quarterfinals. Thatwaspartof himwinning
threefive-setmatchesinarowthatfinished
near midnight or well after and kept him
fromgoingtosleepuntilmuchofthecitywas
starting towakeup.
And all that was just to reach the final,

where a letdownwould have been entirely
understandable. But Alcaraz was having

noneof it,evenif thereweresomemoments
in the second and third sets where his en-
ergy levels seemed to dip and his full-cut
groundstrokeslackedsomeoftheircustom-
arypunch. But as championsdo,he founda
way,andasnotallchampionsdo,hedidsoby
attackingwhenthreatenedratherthanplay-
ing thewaitinggame.
Servinginthe12thgameof thethirdset,

he saved one set point by approaching the
netandhittingadeftangledforehandvolley
winner.Hesavedthenextbyservingandvol-
leying and finishing off the point with an
overheadshot.Hewonthegamewithalung-
ingbackhandlobthatsentRuudscrambling
backtothebaseline,wherehehitatweener
thatAlcaraz, back at thenet, punchedaway
to force a tiebreakerwith the crowd giving
himnothingbutpositive feedback.
Thiswasappointmentviewing,too,aday

whentwohungryyoungmenwerechasing
theirfirstmajortitleandtheNo.1rankingat

thesametime.
Thiswas a first, andwhatmade it better

yetwasthat thiswasbig-timeall-court ten-
nis,brimmingwithriskandrewardasroars
ofapprovalandoccasionaldisbeliefrumbled
throughtheThunderdomeofAsheStadium.
Ruudwas close to turning it, closer than

the four-set score linewill indicate, but he
losthisedgeandhisrhythmwhenheneeded
it most: mistiming shot after shot in the
third-set tiebreaker that gave Alcaraz fresh
hope and amuch clearer view of the finish
line. “He has such an incredible fighting
spirit,” said Ruud, still searching for his first
major title after losing to Nadal in straight
sets in thisyear’s FrenchOpen final.
Ruud iswellplacedtonote thecommon

threadbetweenthetwoSpanishchampions,
born nearly 17 years apart. Alcarazmight
have grownupadmiring Federer’s flair and
net-rushing skills, but like Nadal, he clearly
relishes the fight as he proved again and
again in New York. He delights not just in
havingwonamatchbut in theprocess that
leads towinning.
“It iswhatmakesCarlosspecial,”Ferrero

said duringmy visit in December. “Many
playersliketocompetebutnotsomanylook
forwardtoplayingthebiggestpoints.Carlos
does, and I think that is a very good sign for
the future.” Ferrero said he sensed some of
Alcaraz’s joywasmissing earlier this sum-
mer at the Masters 1000 tournaments in
Montreal andMason, Ohio. Ferrerowas in-
tent on recapturing it and urged him to be
true to his attacking instincts, to approach
thenetoffshortballsandtousehisfullrange
ofskills.Missionaccomplished.“Icamehere
justtoenjoy,”Alcarazsaid.“Tosmileoncourt
andtoenjoyplaying tennis.”
Ferrero, who clinched theNo. 1 ranking

by reaching the final of the 2003U.S. Open
won by Andy Roddick, remains an unex-
citable sort, but even hewas struggling to
keep his composure down the stretch
Sunday, extending his palms to the team to
maintaincalmwhilehisstrainedexpression
wassendinga ratherdifferentmessage.
Whocouldblamehim?Hesensedsome-

thingspecial inAlcarazwhenhesawhimin
his early teens at a low-level professional
tournament in Spain: He saw himhit drop
shots and rush thenetwithout fear; sensed
his ability to adapt his game to the opposi-
tion; sensed that he had extra gears on his
extragears.
Buthealsohadalong-termviewinmind.
“Above all, he told me not to be in a

hurry,”AlcarazexplainedinDecember.“That
I’mgoing toget theexperienceandplay the
tournaments and learn the ropes, and that
there’snoneedtogetaheadof theprocess. I
needtoliveall thesemomentsandnotbein
ahurry for the results rightaway.”
Somuch fornotbeing inahurry. NYT

Testing positive in China
will be a nightmare: Sathiyan

CarlosAlcarazposeswiththeUSOpentrophyat iconicTimesSquare. AP

For SathiyanG,China isapreludeto
WTTChampions inMacaowherea
prizepurseof $700,000awaits.

InDecember,Alcaraztrainedon
ahardcourtwithFerreronear
thebackof theacademy
groundswith justa fewpeople
observingastheypickedup
theirownballsamidthepeace
andquiet.

CROSSWORD4845

ACROSS
1Supportanattempt tobacka
horse tocomefirst (6)
4Hemaycuta fine figure (8)
9Nonotice is requiredshouldyou
wishtodo it (6)
10Strikingclaimbyaworking
model (8)
12Depression incelebratingLent
(4)
13 Itmayhold togetherbroken
china(5)
14Like to takeonetoacontinent
(4)
17Sheprovidesmaternal care for
asmall charge(6,6)
20Profession inwhichpeopleare
sure to takean interest (12)
23Cattlewithoutwater (4)
24Spendingsomesurplus ingold
(5)
25Classicalmaidwhoalwayshad
the lastword(4)
28Completelyoutof portand
unable toexplainwhy?(3,2,3)
29Outstandingworkof art (6)
30Twomusic-makersdance (8)
31Notmanypeoplewithadog
willkeepone indoors (6)

DOWN
1Leavingasa resultof being fired
(5,3)
2Fool’s speech inproductionof
Lear (8)
3Unusualway to servemeat (4)
5 Inheritproperty likeapilotmay
do? (4,4,4)
6Spoil the soundof an
instrument (4)
7DesireanewT-shirt (6)
8Black rock (6)
11Hemayhavestacksofwork to
do (7,5)
15 I leave theolderSpaniard (5)
16Frenchcurrencysounds
reasonable (5)
18Whatdestructivemicegetup
towith the fish (8)
19Notmanyvirtuous?Quitea lot
in fact (1,4,3)
21Howawitnessappears to
Noah indisguise (2,4)
22Atradesmanhas trouble
occupyingahighposition (6)
26Roadworksign? (4)
27Beasocially acceptable lover
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Onesetof planetary
patterns is reckless,
another isoptimistic.
Theendresult could

be interesting tosay the least. If
you feel like takingamoderate
risk thengoahead,as longas
your timing is rightandyou've
consultedall theexperts.After
all, sometimes life is just too
short tostay inoneplace.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Challenging
relationships
betweenMercury
andanumberof

otherplanetsmeanthatyou
maybeforcedtoshiftyour
positionalittle thisweek. In fact,
youmayaswellgiveamileasan
inch,andresolvea long-term
difficultywhileyou'reabout it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Everythingrevolves
aroundyour
attitudesand
opinions.Thebig

question is, areyoupreparedto
bemore flexible? If not,you
mayfindthatyou lose the
advantageandperhapssacrifice
a friendship.The last thingyou
want todonowisdrift apart
fromsomebodywhohasbeen
sospecial.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Jealousy isnota
pleasantemotion,
butyoudofind it far
tooeasytobecome

enviousof others' apparently
marvelloussituations.Stop fora
momentandthinkabout just
exactlyhowmuchyouhave
going foryou.Perhaps,you
mightdiscover, theythink it's
youwhohasgot itmade.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmaybeon
tenterhooksas
generous Jupiter
approachesa fresh
relationshipwith

yourchart.You'reona long-
termcycleof emotional
explorationand it'spossible
thatyou'realready looking
forwardtoanengagement
that'snotscheduledto take
placeuntilnextyear.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youcanpayabit
moreattentionthan
usual toprofessional
qualmsandqueries.

You'reboundto feela little
emotionalaboutyourplace in
theworld,butnothingwill
sufficeexceptcommonsense
andanappreciationof reality.
Justbecauseotherpeoplehave
theirheads in theclouds, that
doesn'tmeanthatyoushould
join them.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Surprises await. I
cannotpromise that
everythingwill be
easy, but I can

assureyou that in amongst the
thorns, roseswill bloom.Be
patient andwait until next
week for the realmagic,
though. But, then, at the riskof
sounding trite,magic is all
aroundyou, all youhave todo
is look.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
May I remindyou
thatpride is oneof
the sevendeadly
sins? I'mpointing

this outnowbecauseyou're
currentlyquiteprepared to
listen tootherpeople, but I
hopeyou'll remember this
pieceof advice in about a
month's timewhenyou'll be
convincedyou'renumberone.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Youarehaving todo
a tricky juggling act,
and it seemsas if
youhave takenon

onecommitment toomany.
Youmustdecidewhat is to go
andwhat is to stay. If youdon't
makeupyourmind, then the
choicemaybemade for you.
And if thathappens thenyou
maynotbeable to influence
theoutcome.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
I knowthatwhen
eventsmove fast it
mayall be a little
scary, but

everything in astrology comes
inphases. If youdealwellwith
current tension thenyou'll be
in an ideal position to enjoy
relaxed conditionsnext
month. Youmayalsobe feeling
somewhatmore affluent.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
As thingsare
starting togo right in
onearea, youmay
imagine that they

are starting to runoff course in
another. Perhapsyou'vebeen
doing somethingwrong: it's
importantnot tobend the rules
at this stage, at leastnotuntil
youcansee the lieof the land.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Oneparticular
disagreementdoes
notwant togoaway,
howevermuchyou

wish itwould. It's not in your
nature togrit your teeth and
carryon, sodowhat youcan to
make sure that everyone sees
thatpeaceandharmonyare
the fundamental conditions for
ahappyworld.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It'sonlyafterwe'velosteverythingthatwe're_____anything-ChuckPalahniuk(4,2,2)

SOLUTION:OBESE,OCCUR,MOTHER,FEDORA
Answer:It'sonlyafterwe'velosteverythingthatwe'refreetodoanything-Chuck
Palahniuk

BOSEE EHMROT

CCUOR AEORDF

SolutionsCrossword4844:Across: 1Armed,4Redress,8Ass,9Uplifting,10
Noonday,11Emits,13Thebes,15Stores,18Range,19Caravan,21Billiards,23Rue,
24Dresser,25Needs.Down:1Against,2Misgovern,3Druid,4Relays,5Deflect,6Eli,
7Sagas,12Inreverse,14Enemies,16Singers,17Scorer,18Rabid,20Resin,22Lie

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PLAYINGTONIGHT
UEFAChampionsLeague
10.15pm:SportingLisbonvsTottenham;ViktoriaPlzenvsInter
12.30am:BayernMunichvsBarcelona;LiverpoolvsAjax;
BayerLeverkusenvsAtleticoMadrid
LiveonSonySportsNetwork

Inconclusiveexperiments, leapof faithmakes India’s familiar-lookingsquad fornextmonth’sT20WorldCup fragile

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER12

INDIA’SMAINhopeattheT20WorldCupin
AustraliaisHardikPandyaandhewillrightly
be cotton-wooled at National Cricket
Academy(NCA)inBangalorewhenhisteam
matestakeonAustraliaandSouthAfrica.The
worryofwhatifhegetsinjuredistooriskyto
evencontemplate.
Therestof theT20WorldCupsquadhas

no surprises; just reactions to the long yet
conservativeexperimentalphasewhichhas
unsurprisingly thrown upmore questions
thananswers. It’sbeenakindofexperimen-
tation that has left India still punting and
hopingat theWorldCup.
A couple of observations stick out from

thislastoneyear.TheIndianbattingseemsto
be in second gear. The Indian bowling is on
theotherspectrum;ifeveryoneisnotattheir
utmostbest, this attackcanbe takenapart.
Since no newpacer has really turned in

astounding performances, Mohammad
Shami gets a comeback in those two series
and has been named as a standby. Shami
hopefully isn’t too rusty after sitting out for
solongtoproduceacoupleofperformances
thatcanmaketheteammanagementandse-
lectors introspect.
Sincetheydidn’texperimentwithRishab

Pant as an opener —who could have done
the job what Rohit Sharma did against
Pakistan: provide a breezy start, India are
now seemingly stuckwith KL Rahul, Rohit,
andViratKohli as their top three.
APantat the topcouldhave freedRohit

toplayhisT20stylewhen in form;nowhe
is reduced to providing the fiery start and
hopehedoesn’t get out in theprocess. It is
now known that Pant would have been
successful at all as theconservativeexper-
iment didn’t try it out consistently. With
Dinesh Karthik and Hardik in the line-up,
and especially with Pant not quite nailing
the lower-order position, it would have
beenworth a try.
SinceRAshwinwasn'tgivenmanychances,

there is nooverwhelmingevidence to show
thathe is goodenough to takeone spinner’s
spot.ItisnotevenknownthatAshwinwouldbe
bowlingmoreoff breaks,whichhedid in the
oneAsiaCupgame,orbeacarrom-ballbowler
likehehasconsistentlydoingintheIPL,making
hiscoachKumarSangakkarapolitelysighwhen
theircampaignended.
SinceRavindraJadejareportedlyhadawa-

ter-skiing incident in a desert, Indiawill be
withouttheirsecondmanwhoofferedthem
balanceafterPandya.And it’s all like-for-like
replacementsthesedays,AxarPatelgetsinto
theteameventhoughthesamemanagement
preferredRavi Bishnoi over himat Asia Cup
andwho did ratherwell. Of course hewas
droppedasonecouldn’triskhisinexperience
for the big tournament. That doubt over his
temperamentandtalentcouldhavebeenan-
sweredhadtheexperimentalphaseofthelast
yearbeenthoughtthroughcarefully.
Since Harshal Patel was injured, India

were lucky to unearth Arshdeep Singh but
can both play in a T20 XI? Highly doubtful.
ThehopeisJaspritBumrahpicksuphisform
and skill post return from injury from two
seriesjustaheadoftheWorldCup.Eventhen
it leaves a bowling attack, vulnerable to be
takenapartontheirless-than-bestday,never
mind their bad days. CanHarshal’s style be
conduciveonAustralianpitches?Andwhat
if Bhuvneshwar Kumar doesn’t get thenew
ball tomovearoundthere?

SinceYuzvendra Chahal has hadno con-
tenders been given chances consistently, in-
cludingAshwinorBishnoi, Indiawillgowith
thehope that he can strike form inAustralia
withlongerboundaries.Ifhedoesn’tgetmuch
turn, it’s easy tovisualisewhathewoulddo:
bowlmore floaterswell outsideoff, bowl re-
allyfullfront-of-handonesonthemiddleand
leg,trytheoccasionalgoogly.Adecentlypre-
pared team should be able to tackle it, if he
doesn’tgetpurchaseoff thetracks.

Virat Kohli at No. 3
SinceVirathasnowhitahundred, India

will playhimatNo.3 andhopehedoes the
job.What didwe learn about his T20 form
by the endof theAsia Cup?That hehas re-
discovered his old style? Is that the ap-
proach where he proceeds relatively
serenely before going for his shots? One
positive thing that stood out from the
Afghanistan game was his aggressive ap-
proachtothespinners. It’s stillnotclearde-
spiteafewhits inthedesert, if hecandothe
same against pacers, early in his knock. A
crucial spot which otherwise would have
gonetoSuryakumarYadavwillnowbewith
Kohliwith ahint of uncertainty.
SinceKLRahulwas injured fora fewse-

ries, hedidn’t hamperhis chancesbyplay-
ing toomuch. Now the hope remains that
he can rediscover his past form from pre-
IPLcaptaincyyearswhereheusedtogoand
hit. Again, that uncertainty. If the last year
wasusedmorewisely,perhaps, Indiacould
have made a well-reasoned decision on
Pantoroneof theotheropeningcontenders
overRahul.Now, theywon’t knowbutwill
still be punting.
For India to do well at the T20 World

Cup, theplayerswillhave tobeplayingout
of their skin, extending themselves more
thantheyhaveshownthis lastyear. Indian
batting has to shed their second-gear ap-
proach, and Indian bowling has to be al-
ways on their top form. Something that’s
normally tough to produce consistently
through a long tough tournament like the
world cup. Timewill tell.
SQUAD: Rohit Sharma (captain), KL

Rahul (vice-captain), Virat Kohli,
Suryakumar Yadav, Deepak Hooda,
Rishabh Pant (wicketkeeper), Dinesh
Karthik (wicketkeeper), Hardik Pandya, R
Ashwin, Yuzvendra Chahal, Axar Patel,
Jasprit Bumrah, Bhuvneshwar Kumar,
Harshal Patel, Arshdeep Singh
STANDBY PLAYERS:Mohd. Shami,

Shreyas Iyer, Ravi Bishnoi, Deepak Chahar

RohitSharma-led Indiahavetheir taskcutoutaheadof theT20WorldCup, scheduledtobeheld inAustralianextmonth.AP

Fingers crossed, prayer on lips LongjumperJeswin
Aldrinwinsgold
NewDelhi: Indian long jumper Jeswin
Aldrinwongold in the3rdGoldenFry
Series athletics meet at Schaan in
Liechtenstein,withanimpressiveeffort
of8.12m.ItwasthefirsttimeAldrinhad
jumpedmore than8moutside India.
Hehadfailedtotouch8minhislastfive
meets. Radek Juskaof CzechRepublic
was secondwith7.70mwhileHenrik
FlatnesofNorwaywasthirdwith7.66m
in theevent onSunday. Triple jumper
PraveenChithravel,competinginlong
jump,wasfourthwith7.58m.

HyderabadFCin
DurandCupsemis
Kolkata: Indian Super League cham-
pions Hyderabad FC entered the
semifinalsof theDurandCupfootball
tournament, defeating Rajasthan
UnitedFC3-1inthequarterfinalshere
onMonday. Nigerian goal-machine
BartholomewOgbeche(sixthminute)
opened the scoring for Hyderabad,
with AkashMishra (45th) and Javier
Siverio (69th) getting the other two.
UruguayanMartinChavez scoredoff
a penalty for Rajasthan in the 29th
minute.MohammedanSportingtake
onMumbaiCityFCinthefirstsemifi-
nalsonWednesdaywhileHyderabad
goupagainstBengaluruFCadaylater.

BouchardbeatsZuger
inChennaiOpen
Chennai:Canada's formerworld no.5
EugenieBouchard,whoisonacome-
back trail, beganher campaign in the
Chennai OpenWTA250 tennis tour-
nament with a 7-5 6-2 win over
Joanne Zuger of Switzerland here on
Monday.Results(1stround):Eugenie
Bouchard(Canada)beatJoanneZuger
(Switzerland) 7-6, 6-2, Katarzyna
Kawa (Poland) beat Astra Sharma
(Australia) 6-4, 6-3; Nao Hibino
(Japan)beat JanaFett (Croatia)6-0,6-
4; RebeccaMarino (Canada-X7) beat
AnnaBlinkova(Russia)7-5,6-2

IndiaenterSAFF
U-17C’shipfinal
Colombo: India defeated Bangladesh
2-1 in the SAFF U-17 Championship
semifinal here onMonday to book
theirspotinthesummitclash.Striker
ThanglalsounGangte(51st,59th)net-
ted a second-half brace to win the
match for India. Bangladesh pulled
one back through a Mirajul Islam
penalty in the62ndminute.

EnglandbeatSA,win
Testseries2-1
London:EnglandreturnedtotheOval
onMonday to speedily knockoff the
33 runs required towin thedeciding
third test against South Africa, com-
pletingasweepofseriesvictoriesthis
summer in a successful start to the
neweraundercaptainBenStokesand
coach Brendon McCullum. Brief
scores:SouthAfrica118&169 lost to
England158&130for1(Crawley69*,
Lees39)byninewickets

PTI&AP
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ASIA CUP

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER12

TWO FAMILIAR names—Wanindu
Hasaranga and Bhanuka Rajapaksa—were
thechiefprotagonistsofSriLanka’sfairytale
Asia Cup triumph. But therewere unfamil-
iarnamesthatplayedanequallypivotalrole
inscriptingatriumphthatcouldpotentially
restore theoldgloryof Sri Lankancricket.

Captain Cool Shanaka
Theall-rounderwasneverearmarkedas

a future captain.When he became the cap-
tain last year, hewas not even a permanent
fixtureoftheteam.Butthere,practically,were
fewotheralternatives.KusalPerera,thecap-
tain, and senior player KusalMendis, were
banned for breaching Covid-19 protocol.
Rajapaksatoowasbanishedforgivinginter-
views blasting selectors and the board.
Hasaranga was reluctant. The crown of
thronesfellonShanaka’shead.Theearlydays

were tumultuous, a public spat over tactics
withthencoachMickyArthur,becamescan-
dalous.Defeatspiledon—beforetheAsiaCup,
SriLankahadlost10offtheirlast14games.An
economic crisiswas blowing in his country.
Therewasanall-rounddisillusionment.
Butthroughoutallthemess,Shanakare-

mainedcool.Hegraduallybuiltateam,pick-
ing the players hewanted, instilling confi-
dence and leading from the front. The
Afghanistangameaside,hemadealltheright
moves.Likedrafting,DhananjaydeSilvaand
handingoutdebut toPramodMadushan in
the last super four game against Pakistan.
Madushanwastopickfourwicketsinthefi-
nal,deSilvacrackedaglorious24toallaythe
earlypressure. Evenwhensomeof the sen-
iorplayersweregoingthrougharoughpatch,
he kept faith. LikeKusalMendis, Sri Lanka’s
top-scorerinthetournament,orhispartner
PathumNissanka.When bowlers got hit or
thefieldersdroppedcatches,hewouldwrap
an arm around them. After a long time, Sri
Lankahave looked likea team.
Eveninthepressconference,hestoodfor

the players and requested that themedia
spared their personal lives. “Believe in our
cricketers," he said. "A lot of bad things are
goingaround.Ascricketers, they tooshould
enjoy their lives aswell, not spreading bad
things. Theyhaveprivate lives too.”
Butatthesametime,heissternwhenhe

has to be. After the shoddy batting display
against Afghanistan, he sounded out the
batsmentolifttheirgame.Hespoketothem

individuallyandtoldthemthatnoneoftheir
spots in theWorldCupwassecure.

Dilshana, the pace-setter
Theleft-armerisfast,canseamtheballei-

therways, can generate awkward bounce
thoughheisnotabeanpoleandhasastreakof
aggression that some Sri Lanka’s pacemen
havebeenbereftof.HegotthewicketofVirat
Kohli,troubledBabarAzaminSuperFourand
thefinal,wontheadmirationofWasimAkram,
wholikenedhimtoayoungChamindaVaas.
His emergence caps amemorable back

story. From a fishing village in the port city
of Hambantota—when at home he still ac-
companieshis father to thesea—hehadnot
seen a leather ball until hewas 17. He used
toplaysoftballcricketinthelocality,notbe-
cause hewas too fond of the game but be-
cause he could earn somemoney and sup-
port his father. “Until the day I came to
ColomboforSriLankaunder-19practices,all
I didwasplay soft-ball cricket.Wewent for
all thetournamentsaround.Wewerenever
at home during weekends. At times we
played tournaments through the night and

returnedhomeonlyintheeveningofthefol-
lowingday,”he toldpapare.com
Formostof thesoft-ballcareer,heplayed

barefoot and almost quit the gamebecause
he could not afford the equipment. But one
day,hesawanotificationof thecountry’sU-
19 trials and decided to attend it. He bor-
rowed a ragged pair from his friend and
bowled his heart out at the trials. The next
day,hegota call fromanunknownnumber
on his rickety third-hand cell-phone. Turns
out to be Chaminda Vaas, the then U-19
coach. Two days later, he joined the U-19
teamandtwoyearslater,transitionedtothe
national side, living a dream beyond his
wildestdream.

Old kid on the block
The right-arm seamer’s story is one of

persistence, his journey theexactopposite
ofMadushanka.Amediumpaceratherthan
pacebowler inhis earlydays, hebarely got
a decent string of chances on the spinner-
friendly tracks in his country. Hemade his
first-classdebut in2015,but insevenyears
has featured in just 31 games. He changed
clubs, but the fate remained the same. So
much so that he hadmade up his mind to
quit the game, only to be persuaded back
byhis friends.
Side by side, he amped up his pace, be-

cameaskiddyoperator,developedvariations
liketheslowbouncerandworkedonhisbat-
ting too.ThebreakthroughcameafterGalle
Gladiators drafted him and harnessed his

white-ball potential. “Before this I did not
knowthat Iwas this goodaT20bowler.My
life changed,”hesaid inan interviewonthe
club’s website. Soon, a four-wicket haul
against Australia A helped as did an im-
provedhaulindomesticcricket.Pickinghim
was a risk, Shanaka admitted, but one that
paid glorious rewards as he snaffled four
wicketsinthe final, includingthoseofBabar
AzamandFakharZamanoffsuccessiveballs.

Fire and ice combo
Both are not exactly unfamiliar names,

but both had reasons to prove themselves.
Mendis, once considered the future of Sri
Lankan batting, was besieged by inconsis-
tency and injuries, his career not progress-
ingasitwasexpectedtobe.Nissanka’strou-
bles were different, he could not crack the
T20battingcode,asastrikerateof 115 in29
games testify. But Shanaka said hewanted
someonetogivestabilityatthetopoftheor-
derandNissankagaveexactly that thisAsia
Cup, notching up two vital half-centuries,
against IndiaandPakistanintheSuperFour,
besidesavaliant35againstAfghanistan.
From the other end,Mendiswould pro-

videfaststarts,exemplifiedbyhisstrikerate
of 156.56, thehighestamongall batters.
Thus, Sri Lanka has developed a core of

menwhocouldrestoretheteam'slostglory.
"This could be the turnaround in our
cricket,”Shanakasaid.“Thislotcancontinue
toplayforfive-sixyears,whichisaverygood
signaswell.”

SriLankadefiedoddstowintheAsiaCupafterbeatingPakistaninthefinal.AP

EXPRESSINUAE

Stars who scripted the story: Understated names lead Sri Lanka’s fairytale run

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER12

INTHEmorningafterArshdeepSinghdropped
a vital catch before almost defending seven
runsinthelastoveroftheAsiaCupSuper-Four
matchagainstPakistan,the23-year-oldpacer
hadachatwithcoachJaswantRai.
Arshdeep,whowastrolledonsocialme-

dia over thedroppedcatchof Asif Ali, could
not sleep that night thinking about his full
toss that resulted in the match-deciding
boundary.OnMonday,whenhewasnamed
in the15-member Indian squad for the T20
World Cup in Australia, Rai had something
tocelebrateathisChandigarhAcademy.
“Likeanyplayer,Arshdeepwasabittense

butthenwetoldhimthathehasdoneall the
hardworkanddoesnothavetoworry.Afterhe
droppedthecatchagainstPakistanandalmost
defended seven runs in the last over, I had a
talkwithhimandhetoldmethathecouldnot
sleep that night. He shared that he does not
care about trolls but his thoughtswere only
aboutnothisattemptedyorkerturningintoa
full toss. The T20World Cup is the biggest
stageforanycricketerandArshdeep’sattitude
of rectifying hismistakeswill only help him
andIndia,”Rai toldTheIndianExpress.
Itwasin2015thatRaifirstsawArshdeep,

who had comewith his parents Darshan
SinghandBaljeetKaurtohisSector36acad-
emy. Since then, the youngster has risen to
becomeoneof thebestdeathoversbowlers
intheIPL.Thelastoneyearhasseenhimbe-
ing the bowlerwith the best economy rate
inthedeathovers(7.58),claiming10wickets
in 14matches for Punjab Kings. Last year,

Arshdeephadpicked18wicketsandhadthe
second-best strike rate of 13.77 among the
top 10wicket-takers. “The best thing about
Arshdeepasayoungsterwashecouldthink
orbowlsixballswithsixdifferentvariations.
ButIknewthatitcouldonlybemasteredaf-
ter he practised each one of the variations.
So,wecamewithaplanwhereIwouldstand
nearthewicketsandwouldaskhimtobowl
5mor6mor7mlengthballsaimedatboxes
onthepitchasheenteredhisdeliverystride
in an effort to train hismind aboutmaking
last-secondchanges,” remembersRai.
Post his debut for India earlier this year,

Arshdeephas picked 14wickets in 11 T20Is
atanaverageof20.14andastrikerateof16.3.
His economy of 7.38 has impressed coach
Rai. In UAE, he got two wickets against
Pakistan in India’sopeningmatchbeforehe
picked three more in the tournament.
“Earlier inhiscareer, Iwouldalsomakehim
bowlwithatennisball sothathelearntbet-
ter control of length. As he matured, we
workedonhiswristpositionaswellasseam

position.While hiswrists are themain tool
behind his slow and fast bouncers, we
worked on his posture including his arm
closertotheearforin-swingandfarfromear
forout-swing.”

Looking ahead
In Australia, Arshdeep will be part of

India’s pace quintet along with Jasprit
Bumrah,BhuvneshwarKumar,HarshalPatel
andHardikPandya.WithAustraliangrounds
beingbiggerthanmostinIndia,Raihasbeen
working with him to adjust to Australian
pitches. “His yorkers are almost perfect.
What we are aiming now is to work on
lengthballs according toAustralianpitches.
He can’t pull back or extend the length as
batsmen can counter them with pull or
straight shots. The bigger ground gives him
theadvantageofbowlingtheslowbouncers
and bouncers effectively as in UAE and IPL
with small boundaries, these don’t work
sometimes. If thewicketisslowinAustralia,
heshouldaimforasloweronewheretheball
gripsonthepitchandusemoreyorkersand
lengthballs.Ongreen-tops,hehas toutilise
theswing,” sharedRai.
Arshdeep’sperformanceshavecertainly

caught the attention of thosewho know a
thing or two about left-arm pace bowling.,
“He told me that post the match against
Pakistan,WasimAkramtoldhim,‘Welldone,
sardar ji, Bahut achha ball dal rahe ho (you
arebowlingverywell),’. Inthelastoneweek,
alotof formerplayerstoldhimthathemade
both thematches against Pakistan and Sri
Lanka close with his bowling in the slog
overs.Whatmore can I ask as a coach from
Arshdeep?”Rai signedoff.

After social-media trolling, Arshdeep has
something to cheer with ticket to Australia

QUESTIONSSTARING TEAM INDIA

■CouldViratKohli’sNo.3spot,
whichnowhasahintof
uncertainty,beotherwisegivento
SuryakumarYadav?
■CanKLRahulrediscoverhispast
formfrompre-IPLcaptaincyyears
whereheusedtogoandhit?
■Given thatAshwinhasn't been
givenmany chances,will he be
goodenough to take one
spinner’s spot?
■CanIndiaplaybothArshdeep
andHarshal?Andwill the latter’s
stylebeconduciveonAustralian
pitches?
■What if BhuvneshwarKumar
doesn’tget thenewball tomove
aroundthere?

Afterhedropped thecatchagainst
Pakistanandalmostdefended
seven runs in the lastover, I hada
talkwithhimandhe toldmethat
hecouldnot sleep thatnight.He
shared thathedoesnotcareabout
trollsbuthis thoughtswereonly
aboutnothisattemptedyorker
turning intoa full toss.”

JASWANTRAI
ARSHDEEPSINGH’SACADEMYCOACH

New Delhi
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